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C Campaign

For Members

OpensMonday
Smoker, Open To AH,
Is Scheduled At
Scales Hotel

The plan of action was
lomplete and many workers
were ready Saturdayfor an-

nual campaignto enlistpublic
support of the one organiza-
tion which has as its prime
objectivetthe building of Big
Spring the chamber of com-

merce.
Smoker Monday Eve

Monday evening will witness r
smoker In the Settles ballroom, to
whlcITtho public Is Invited, for the
purpose of discussing a 1040 pro-
gram of work and to comploto or-
ganization of Invitation commit-
tees

Chamber officials stressed the
point that everyone, regardlessof
membership, is urged to attend the
smoker at 7 30 p m. There will be
no solicitation.

Following a coffee at 0 n. m.
Tuesday thoso who will aid in
giving Big Spring people und
businesses an opportunity to af-

filiate with the chamber will tnke
to the field-- In an effort to quick-
ly complete the campaign.
J. H. Greene, chamber manager,

In a radio address Friday evening,
sounded the keynote of the cam-
paign In using the slogan ' Keep
Big Spring Ahead." He referred to
the chamber of commerce as the
ccntial clearing house for co oper-
ated action, took cognizance of
civic, agricultural, community and
Industrial problems that called foi
constructive thinking and action,
said that future development de-
pended upon present action, and
offered the facilities of the chiim-be- i

of commerce to "Keep Big
Spring Ahead "

Rial groups working In the
drhe, said Ted Groohl, member-
ship chairman, Hill lie headed hy
V. A. Merrick und Pat Kenni'
Although the list of woikcis it,

by no means complete the enlist
ment of the mcmheiship cot ps
stacked up like this Satinda
night

V A Mcirick, commnndei
by Roy Caitei, Gcoi(,e White

and C S Blomshlcld, with these
captains and workers under him

Cliff Wiley, captain, and Elton
Tnylor and J. B. Collins, Joe Pond,
captain, and Lee Portet and R B
Recder; J, L. LeBIcu, captain, and
G H Hayward and R T Pinei ,

BUI Tate, captain, and L. W Ciof
J Y. Robb and Oble Bnstow, Dr
P W Malohe, captain .1 B Haul
son and H W Howie, H W Smith,
captain, workers unannounced

Pat Konney, commandci, assist
ed by these captainsand woikeis

A S Daibj, captnin Dan Hud
son and Meile Manril, C L Riiwi
captain H P Steck ami T J A
Robinson, Nat Shick, captain, and
E L Dcason; C L Roden cap
tain, Shetman Smith and Aided
Collins, Darrell DouglasR captain
Tom Coffee, R L. Cook, M M

Victor Flewellen and Hnnv
Hocckendorf, Di R B G Cow pet
captain, E M. Conlev and James
Little

REVIEWING THE -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE -

About this season of the vtai
people complain that lhe cant
seem to get 'the Chi Ht mas spult
Thais not odd, foi few people huve
yet ataited giving, and you have to
give to have the real Chii'tnuii
sphlt.

Filday's Christmas patadi tuin
ed out much moie successfully
than anyone expected While thous-
ands of adults who lined the
streetsalong the 10 block loute up
parently had much fun, the big
gest thrill came to the hundiids of
school children who weie in tin
parade.

This week the chamber of rum
merce conducts its uniiuul drive
for members. Like anj other
quasi-publi- c agencv, the hum-be- r

Is dependent upon voliinturv
flnanriul support. Ihr (liumbiT
goes about promoting the

Interest uixnirNtioii-Ingly- ,

and loo man) take advan-
tage of this attitude to "thumb u
free ride."

A poweiful ludictmt nt of tin
drunken driver was letuined In a
film shown at a lucul theatie ovoi
the weekend, but pletwes won't
stop the all too common piactice.
The only adequatesolution lies In
the hands of Juilea 12 men tiled
and true, who also aie too ly

very, veiy soft htaited.
The safety council needs to g

Into action In a hurry. The lust
two days of the Meek brought
four bad car mishaps, three of
them right here within the city
limit. Maybe the council co'uld,
kelp slow down this traffics toll,

In addition to giving he city a
sense of Justifiable pride, the CAA
designation of, Big Spring M one
(j( two xexu ciues 10 orier non--

college oltln flight training
gee TUB WEEK, l'age , Col. 1
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ROMEO AND JULIETWITHOUT THE BALCONY
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At last, society's Romeo andJuliet get' together for n hurried glimpse of each other, In a Hlvcr-hea- d,

Long Island, New York, courthouse corridor, where Borneo George Lowthcr, by virtue of a
hnbeas corpus writ, forced Juliet Eileen Herrlck's parentsto produce lier. Now they're free to mar-
ry under n decree of JudgeL. Barron; Hill, who said Eileen could leave hdme when she wanted to,
but (hat while she stayedat home And her parents supported her, she wns under their control. Left
to right nre: Lowther, Ell Johnson, his attorney, Miss Derrick, and n nurse, Mrs. Dorothy Gay.

RUSSIA CLAIMS BIG ADVANCES;

FINNS HOLD KERELIAN SECTOR

CONFIDENT
Bj LYNN IIE1NZEULING

WITH THE FINNISH ARMY
On the Kaiclian Front, Dec 9 UP)

The Russian aimy, with artillery
and tanks, pounded unsuccessfully
today at this strongly held sector
of the Finnish front.

Woiklng feverishly to strengthen
theii already elaborate defense
system, the Finns expicssed confl--

bTOCKIIOLM, Dec. 0 I'
Swedish reports from Helsinki
said litinlnh warplancs today
bombed Kronstadt, Russian port
ZU miles v est of Leningrad. There
nun no Indication o-- damage in-

dicted

dence of ability to hold oh lnr
deflnitelj along thisUlnc, still well
in advance of their main Manner--
helm dine

New and laigorRusslan-thrus- ts

werecSfJectedbut the ""Finns be
lieved they could be thrown back,
too

Specially trained ski troops pre-pare-

for new combat. More
Russian tanks were captured or
destrojed.l'lnnlsli airmen report-
ed that they were adding to the
eneno'n non by flying over his
lines nt night und bombing his
open cumpflrcs In the snow.
(News fiom othei war fronts

was fiagmcntary. Dispatches to
Copenhagen said Russian war-plane-s

had heavily bombed Hanko
Finnish coahtal stionghold In the
southwest, but dispatches from
Helsinki failed to merition any such
attack

(Ilepoits reaching Rome said the
Finnish aii foice had raided Pal-ilis- lu

the Cstonian port which is
hciving Russiaas an air and naval
base fot action against Finland
Helsinki has denied simllai previ-
ous cports

(On the fur northern front,
suid dispute.les to London, white-cla- d

rinnUli ski troops hurled
buck the Invaders on a two-mi-le

front In u surprise attack.
(Finns were heaitencdby reports

in Helsinki that 30 British Blen-hil-

bombeis had arrived to be
added to the Finnish air force;

Se ULFL'NDEBS, Page S, Col. 0

MAN WANTED IIS SPY
mOBK ARRESTED

NUW YORK, Die. 9 IA Nich
olas Dozenbeig, described by fed-n-

authorities as "ono of the
fuundtis of the communist party In
the United Statesand a highly Im--
poiiant witness in the federal In
vestigation of espionage" has been
ui tested in Bend, Oie, U. S Attor
ney John T. Cahlll announced
tonight

Cahlll b office said Oozenbc'rir.
bom in Riga I.aHla, In 1885 and
natuialUtd 1'i.b 6, ion, had given
his natuializnllon papers In 1021 to

tsiowuii gtneial secretary
of tin ommuniut paity In the
L S On these papers, Cabin's
office sulci, liiowder obtained a
imaaputt to tiavtl to Russia

IO RELEASE WOMAN
HERNANDO MUs, Dec 9 UPh

Shcilff A H. Cumpbell said tonight
he hud detained u woman on sus-
picion that she was Winnie RuthJudd, the mad fugitive from an
AiUona inaune hospltul, but thathe had now established otherwise
and would release her tomonow.

Sheilff Campbell said be was
satisfied the woman wus a Chicago
resident He talked wth Chicago
officers after tho woman's deten-
tion this afternoon. Campbell said;

'Chlcogo offlqers told m her
hU'band put her on tho train theie
last night to sendber to Memphis.
She failed Jo get off at Memphis
and. Instead came hero. Her mother-in--

law Jri Memphis Is .supposed
to comsfor her.

"She's sleeping now and i turn
her oyer to re!a(lv wh -

" TcoijJeY

0 .

Sweden Names

Active Leader Of

ilifary Forces
STOCKHOLM, Dec 0 UP)

The Swedish government tonight
appointed an active commander-in-chi-ef

of all Swedish military
forces a step usually taken only
In anticipation ef an emergency.

The new commander is Lieu-
tenant General Olof Gerhard
Phoerncll, previously a "coordi-
nator" of army, navy and air

.force, branches, but ylthoqt. povy- -
fyctytma"rtft.&g'- -

fjrJHjneT post, ono Swedish In-

formant said, marks a transition
fn'nn itffofl.a nnrl nfilvn tinnt- -

tottfer1ftT)suo( Flnlnnd's Manherhelm
the new commander said

"Soldiers:
The safety of the country is

founded In the first line of jour
loyal t), your strengthof will and
your feeling of solldnrlty for
Sweden's defense"

The foreign office said the step
was a technical one, under con-

sideration for some time
The military defenseorders en-

acted tonight, however, provides
that "during war, or If war Is
threatening,there shall be a spe-

cial commander of thecountrv's
defense forces under the king."

4 More Ships
AddedTo Toll

LONDON, Dec 9 UP) Four more
ships, two British and two neutinl,
weie added today to the mounting
toll of the sea war In which the
efforts of Britain and Germany to
cut each other's life lines continued
with unabated ferocity

The four were sunk by mines 01
torpedoes. A partial offest was the
British capture of a German ship

The growing seriousness with
which Britain views the maritime
conflict was reflected in the ad-
miralty's call for und

up to 40 years old to
ovoluntcer for the duration of the
war.
The death toll on the seas foi

the week, fourteenth of the wai,
was estimated at 400, Including the
crews of four German submarines
which the British were suic had
been sent down. At least 24 met- -

chant ships were sunk
Heavy gunfire heard through

See 4 SHU'S, 1'age 3, Col. 1

Big Spring people were warned
today to whittle their pencils und
start work on their gift lists as
Father Time whittled the num-

ber of shoplng days before Christ-

mas to an even 12.

Somedid not need thnwarning,
for merchants In generul experi-

enced fairly brisk trade during
Saturdayas slioripers browsed for
likely gifts, Most stocks were In
place nnd buyers had as wide a
range of choice n the city has
ever experienced,

(
Seasonalpurchases were stimu-

lated by the; successful 'story
book" paradewhich drew Alt es
tyaated10,000children nufl ndultf
,9 iowh rriasy en ih ooco
f 6nt ?!uV ftrtt

fetes vieU teile xHleet4e
rwrUe welVJiHr,

r;

IVtHtN UCIXNdC

MOSCOW, Dec 9 OP) Tho Red
aimy reported tonight Russian
tioops hadmade advances ranging
up to SO miles today in Finland.

1 lie Moscow radio broadcast a
communtquo of the Leningrad com
mand which said the Russiansalso
penetinted the main Finnish de
fenscs along the Talpale river In
the Karelian peninsula.

The longestadvances wore re-
ported In central Finland where
Sovht forces Were said to have
ptislied alieud In the Ukhtn,
Porososero nnd I'ctrosavodsksec-
tors.
Aflei bi caking through the Fin

nish defensesnlonqrth'bTttlpaler.-h- e

fcmmimiiaiaipJifgo?ostQnl
uiiuuu uiuir uuvuiicc '

Tim point of the reported
brenk-tltmillftl- -l nAnv.UlA- ABJttnm

line, a water defense system
made up of a chain of bikes.
(furnish reports said tho'Rus--

"iuns weio hailed today on the
Kmrliin isthmus, a considerable
distiinto beyond the Mannerhclm
ine I

KIRKKNCS Norway, At the
mulsh I out let, Dec. 9 UP)

lhumieiing avalanchesloosened by
1 iniiish dvnnmite chargeswere re- -

mil ted today to have caused moun
'ninous waves which drowned be-

tween 600 nnd 800 members of
Russian landing parties

in ie Atctic wateis off northern
Finland

H ports reaching here from
acnHH the border said musses of

p hillsides on the edges of
fjords ueur I'etauro and Lilna-linma- rl

were sent tumbling Into
the water with such force that
the boats of the Red army land-
ing parlies were swamped.
The Finns were said to have em

ployed similar tactics previously In
repulsing landing attempts by the
Invadeis Many of those surviving
the man made waves weie reported
captuied

East of Petsamo,the reportssaid
Russian tanks attempting to ctoss
fiozcn lakes plunged Into holes cut
In the thick Ice by the Finns
Crews weie reported to have per
ished In the plummeting tanks

AMAIULLO STORE IS
ROBBED OF 8400

AMARILLO, Dec. 9 UP A man
aimed with a large caliber auto-
matic pistol robbed a food store of
$400 In cash tonight. He entered
tho stora at closing time and
lammed the pistol In the store
tuunngci s face

Stole employes said the robber
was about 30 yeais old. He woie
Uliakl pants and shirt

pluuned by various organizations
over the city, among them the

CHRISTMAS
Conies But Once A Year

The .Herald
Is With You Every Dayt

Why not give your homo-tow- n

newspaper for Christmas, the
ideal year-roun- d lemembranceT
YQU CAN GET TIUS GIFT

NOW AT jf.PAVMftV
Delivered In' 111? Spring
A'hole Year For Onljf

CountyVote
Heavily For
CottonQuota

93J7ct. Mnjority
HolIcdUpForGov.
eminent Program

Howard county cotton pro-
ducers Saturday piled up a
D3 per cent majority in sup-
port, of the cotton marketing
quotas established by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace.

4C0 to 34
Tho total vote for the country

showed 460 producer favoring the
quotasand 34 voting againstthem

Although somo 60 votes less
Were cast than hist year, tho
mogln favoring quotas gained
about three por cent. Strongest
box In tho county for the propos--
na was Vincent, giving nl lot Its
31 vote, for quotas. Knott, with
63 for and six against, showed
the smallestmargin.
The marketing quota for How-

ard and all cotton producingcoun
tries is arrived at by multiplying
the basic allotment times tho nor-
mal adjusted yield. However, any
producer who is complying with
the farm program may market all
his production from his acrengc
without penalty.

Howard county's acreageallot-
ment far 1040 has been announc-
ed as 03,717, only slightly under
the original figure for last jenr.
In 1037 tho county gave quotas

a 03 per cent majority. Last year
tho margin dropped to SO per cent
but this season it bounded backto
93 (plus) per cent.

Votes by districts follow
District For Agst
East

Big Spring 135 11

Coahoma S9 3

Vincent 31 0
Total East 223 14

West
Big Spring 173 14

Knott 62 6

Total West 235 20

TEXA8 VOTE
COLLEGE STATION, Dec 9 (.11

Tabulation of eaily votes tonight
showed Texas cotton giowois
favored tho AAA cotton marketing
quotas.

E. N. Holmgreen, Texas AAA
administrator, said he felt ceitaln
the plan would carry.
..i.WlUCxcportS.In.frQni 198 coun--
ttlWrthCi,V0t5Vat0OorilD,248 rbFuna

20,020 against Of tho states254
QUntlCS, 6nly 230 giow cotton.

91 FOT. OVER NATION
WASHINGTON, Dec 9 UP)

Cotton farmers appiovcd contlnu
anco of the admlnlstiatlons ctop
control program for 1910 In
referendumtoday

With approximatelytwo-thh- of
the votes counted, the balloting
stood 640,815 In favoi of the mat-ketln- g

restrictions and 58 515
against,a majoilty of 91 per cent
The quotacontrol program was ap
proved last year by 84 per cent.

Agriculture officials viewed the
returns as a vote of confidence in
the new deal ciop contiol policies
Secretary Wallace had warned
that their discontinuance would ic
suit Irr adding to the cotton suiplus
and depressing juices.

MRS. BARRETT IN
CRITICAL CONDITION

Little hope was held Satuida
foi the recovery of Mrs M E Bai
rett, whoso length of icsldenco In
Big Spring has exceeded that of
any other person.

Dr. Noble Price, attending Mis
Barrett In a Lamesa hospital, said
that her condition was serious as
the result of a fall In which she
suffereda broken hip Mis Bauett
was visiting her son, Walter Dai
rett, at the time.

Saturday her daughter, Mis
Mary Ezzell, Rev. and Mis G C
Schurman,Mrs W. M Taylor, Mis
J. R. Crenth, Mrs J. S Wlnslow
and children, James and Maiguei
Ite, and Mrs. Nellie Bums went to
Lomesu to be at the bedside

FOR GARNER
DALLAS, Dec. 9 (JP) E B Gel

many, a leader In the Guinei-foi-preslde-

campaign, announced to
day he would speak on "John
Garner In 1940" over the National
Biuadcasting company s .Red net
woik Thuisday

I.O.O.F. annual function on
Tuesday, the Lions club Christ-
mas tree for Mexican children
and a party by the American
Business clubfor children of the
western section of Ilig Spring,

Tho high school bund will give
lie annual outdoor Yule concert
from the courthouse lawn on De-

cember id and tiio following eve-

ning W. It, Dawes, publlo school
muslo director, will present

.school children In the
second annual Christmas carol
affair.

Chamber of 'commerce offlolaty
pleased with 'Hie outcome, of the
Friday parade, leeuedit-kan- to
hH who lny way had n putH
fifflfltflriir 'n rAttt " "" ami ,

Yule ShoppingPerksUp; It Should,
ThereAre Only DozenMore Days

ChargeFiled In Kidnaping
Of ll-Year-0- 1d TexasBoy

ronr authur, Dec, o p
A chiropractor n friend of the
family was arrestedtonight nnd
charged wlti the hjdnaplng for
rnniom of Irwin Mingle,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Mingle of Tort ArUiur.

Accused of demanding $15,000
ransom for tho boy's safe return,
Dr. W. a Welch, 62, wns held in
Jail without bond. Deputy Sheriff
Cnudo Goldsmith, who with To
Ilea Dctcctlvo Chief Noah Gull-ben- u,

mado tho arrest, filed the
charges.

After the nrrcst, Gullbenu said
tho boy told him tho kidnaper's
voice "sounded like Dr. Welch's.

A dark coat and n blade coat
found In tho chiropractor'shome
were similar to tho kldnnpcr's
gnrb, tho joungstcr said.

Investigatorswere told the kid-
naper had a hat pulled low over
his eyes, woto n piece of gnuio
over his right ejp, nnd appeared
to hnvo painted his fnco a dark
color.

SearchContinuesFor Third,
SuspectIn Deputy's Death

LUBBOCK, Dec. 9 lP) --Heavily
aimed posscmen continued theli
search of rough ranch land near
Ciosbytan tonight for one accused
killer while ono of his two com-

panions lay dead in a morgue and
the other was In Jail.

J. W. Mann, tho fugitive, es-

caped Into dense undcrbiush aftei
officers today riddled his stolen
car with bullets.

Howard Lackey, about 30,
charged with Mann and Rnj-nioi- ul

Davis, 20, In the fatal
shooting of Deputy Sheriff D. T.
Smith of Cochran county, died
In Jail at Lcvellnnd today.

Crime Trail IncludesKilling
Of Six, KidnapPlot,

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis, Dec. 9

UP) The killing of six pelsons
plot, rob-

bery nhd arson all seomingly
relntcfl sent tho police on.A --hunll.
ior ciucs coninming ineir uieory
that tho cilmcs were the work 01
Donald T. Cnmcron, one of the
dead

Chief of Police Edward Holtz
said thcs things weie known

1. Cnmerou, about 35, commit
ted suicide about 1:15 a. m, a
few minutes before the Imdlci I

Philatelists
ConveneHere

Collections of stamps, valued at
Hivcial tliousinds of dollars, went
on display In room No 1 In the
Settles hotel Saturday as tho "of
ficial mrctlng of district No 1.

Texas Philatelic association, open-
ed here foi the second consecutlvo

nai
Although the number of frames

on exhibit was not as laige as tho
total 11 year ago, officials of the
Intel city Philatelic association,
host club, exptcssed the belief that
colkctois fiom Abilene, Midland,
Pecos and. Lamesa would Increase
the displays Sunday

Dr. J. A. Koberson, Abilene,
president of the stute association,
addressed philatelists at 11 ban-
quet gathering Saturday eve-
ning, stressing the need and Im-
portance of organization to

Dr. Roberson first presi-
dent of the state unit to come
from West Texas In its 44 jeurs
existence, is also commander of
the exclusive Texas legion of
tho Pioneer Philatelic Phalanx,
honorary International frutornlty
Which has only 2,200 members in
the world unit 88 In the stale.
W E Haulott, Forsan,piesldent

of tho Intel city club, and Hoi old
Bottomluy, secretary. Invited the
genetal public to view tho exhibits
between the houis of 10 a m, and
2 30 p dj Hundiiy.

Dr Rdheison took advantageof
the gathrilng 'o annouueo the ap-
pointment of Harriott as icgional
vice piesldent In chargeof dlstilct
h PHILATELISTS, Pg. S, Col. S

CONNALLY WILL
OPEN I'OSTOFFICE
IN HOME TOWN

MARLIN, Dec. 0 UP) Next Tues-
day afternoon U. B, SenatorTom
Connolly will help in the official
opening of his hometown's $230,-00-0

new courthouse, which replaces
u rtructure In servicefor SI year.

Senator Connally will be the
principal speaker.

In the pld building SenatorCon-
nally, hue as district attorney at
the time, served Ills home county
during the year 1DQ7 .through 1011,'

While (he new building hat been
under construction, on tbf tatna.
site vt the old one, county offices
have-- been temporarily housed hi
various store buildings tad wunf,
otjui mii9inj jijr.seiwnR.

n a

When tho child wns taken from
tho homo of his parents by an
armedman jtIio nervously point-
ed a gun at Mr. and Mrs, Mingle,
ho Instructed tho 'father to leave
$15,000 In the garago of Dr.
Welch.

Tho kidnaping, which occurred
Thursdaynight, was not reported
until noon today.

I ruin was taken to a honse on
the outskirtsof town, bound, gag-
ged nnd plsced In nn attic hide-
out, Just before noon yesterday
the lad wiggled out of Ids' bonds,
slipped Uie gag from his mouth
and attracted theattention of
neighbors who released him.

Curiously enough, one of thoso
who came to his rescue was n
daughterof the accusedman who
lives near the hideout.

Officers, piecing together their
evidence tonlghtr said n plaster
cast would be made of tire tracks
discovered In a pasture Inne in
tho rear of the Mlngle'home, and'

Smith was shot to death yes-

terday near Morton when he and
Sheriff Tom Standefer of Coch-

ran county halted-- the men after
a chase and demanded they ac-
company the officers back to
town. Instead, thcro was a burst
of plitol fire and Smith was
fatally wounded.
In a gun battlo which followed

Lackoy was wounded and Davis, a
Morton truck,er, was captuied
Mann escaped, only to cncountei
B L. Wooddcll and Billy Johnson,
state highwap patrolmen, at 3
a. m today.

After a chase during

of his wife, Louise, 39, his two--
year-ol- d son. JDayldj nnd his

v.JJIPrOBtfcWWJA,.,
W. Wllk, of BlinncapoUswcrn,
lounu in ine cuarrcu rumsor ma
Xake. Wlssotn icottattrslx nilics
east of Chippewa Falls,
Holtz cxpicsscd convlotlon that

Cameron killed the four and flicd
the house, Policemen, called to the
cottage by neighbors who heaid
gunflic, saw Cameron lun fiom
tho house to the gal age. They
heard the discharge of a gun In
the gatage nnd upon Investigating

ELECTED

Mg HRk

Edwin Blaver (above) of Sun
Angelo, was elected presidentol
tho Texas Sheep and Goat Rais-
ers association, us the organiza-
tion concluded its annual session
In Fort Worth Friday. Man Ange-
lo was chosen for the 1010 con-

vention.

WantsTrade
PactsAltered

WASHINGTON, t.6c 9 W- - Sen-

ator McNitry demanded
today that Secietary Hull reopen
existing trade treaties or cancel
them because the depreciation of
foreign currency had placed a
"heavy but den" on American farm- -

01s and workers.
The senate republican leader

charged In u statement that
since the time when a majority
of the tradejiacts were negotiat-
ed, tho Europeanwar had tobog-
ganed foreign currenciesIn rein
tlon to the dollar He said that,
since December 1, 163a, the Brit
lsh pound .had,declined, 17 per
cent In Tclatlon to the dollar, the
French fruno 06 per cent and, tlC
Canadian dollar It per cent
"In plain language'," he. cohtlnui

ed, "hM meansa .substantial re-
duction In the price of'artlcloa

StaUsy-Th-e

practical effect's thaf'lt' removes

Hfcw TtUIHC rAOTi, Vi,,i, OfL

It'

MEtfi?

would be comparedwith the, tires
on Dr. Welch's nulOmoWk-.- '

Federal Bureau of InvtsHsat
tlon agents,who had been '

sccno stneo shortly after,the Wd--
naplng, announced, they
withdraw from the case
thcro wns no Interstate vie

, nnd no threats' had beeH sen
through thovmnlls.

Goldsmith said he 'would fight
nny efforts of tile cHIropraeter
to make bond. Ho said he WM
prepared to file additional

M

charges If necessary;
Dr. Welch, n heavy set bsmi M

medium height Jind ,s".lglilly beM,
told officers ho had paid his Mnv
Catvcrt Welch, n visit at 7:15 e
night -- of tho kidnaping. The Wy-w- as

abducted at 7 p'. rot. The
chiropractor said ho ttfent for a.
ride "as Is my custom" after
leaving his son,, J,

Officers, sold, tho parents of
tho child had made' ft slgsed
statement, but declined to di-

vulge tho contents. ' "

which tho offlccts riddled t,ho fugl-tlv- es

car with bullets,' Mann, aban--
doncd his car and fled Into tho
woods Ho lost a shoe ashe leaped
a fence and officers were confi-
dent of apprehendinghlra soon.

Fifty posscmen, guided by two
airplanes,participated.In the day.
long search.Mont Jenningsand
Thomas C. Laws, tho latter a
machine, gunner for tile highway
patrol, were in one of the planes
whilo Bill Alder nnd Sergeant
C. E. Tnbor, both highway patrol-
men, occupied tho other.
Officeis believed they .had suc-

cessfully cut off tho "fugitive's
escape "

Robbery
found Cameron dylng-fro- a bul
let wound, .,,v H t-

-

Mnrsliair:DrenlenRb
:vmk shot to iWatlr:und lilt boflyr
left in nn Kuu Clairo cemetery,
nine miles south of hero. Two
empty cartridges found nearby
were similar' to thoso found In
tho German typo pistol with

v which Cameron killed himself In
the garage,buck of his home.
3 A note addressedto a Mr.

Linton, demanding"$40,000 or else"

l8eo CRIME TRAIL, Page3, Col. 5

Man'sInjuries
Are Critical. ,

Edgar Mosel, 42, superintendent
of the Btnte fish hatchery at San
Angelo nnd one of flvo state game,
fish nnd oyster commission agents
injured In a car crash 20 miles
south of here oalry Friday," was re-

pot ted in a critical condition at the
Mnlono & Hogan Clinic Hospital
Saturday night. 1

Mosel sustained fractures of
both legs, ids pelvis bone and In-

ternal Injuries when tho car, In
which tho men were enrouto to
an nntelope round-u- p on the

d ranch in Sterling coun--l,
struck a bridge railing.

J. B Davis, Mt. Pleasant,whoseT
throat and nose were slashed deep-
ly, was reported doing satisfac-
torily a was Harry Hahn, San An-
gelo, who had a broken yertebra.
J Q Foster, Sterling City, driver
of the car, and Dr. L. W, FUhor,
San Angelo, wore recoveringfrom
biulscs and lacerations.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mosel of JjCerr-vlll- e,

pnrents of tho most serious-
ly injuicd man. Mrs. Hulga Quest,
Ken vllle, his Bister, and a brother,
Felix Mosel of Comfort, were at()
the bcdBlde Saturday, Mrs. Fisher
came fiom Son Angelo to be with
hei husband.

SX

WRECKAGE OF PLANE
FOUND IN OKLAHOMA

SAPULPA. Okla , Dec 0 UP) X
Sheriff Low Wilder said tonight he
understood wreckage of an airi
plane, reported to have fallen,
southeast of Mounds, in Creek
county, had been found,

The sheriff said h! Informatkm
was tho plane was flying from
Tulsa but he had. not learned its
typo, Identity, or number of) oc
cupants. '(

The state highway (patrol also
was investigating. .
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For and

10 Dae

Gallon

STall Can With Tobasco
Catsup

Any

Ounces

Ideal

...

....
Box

14 Oz.

So Box For

Cut Bite

...
Pint
Box

S2c All For

No. 2

wafsize

p.fAMH0&lM&E . iVffljWP .

gftMRCftS
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Pound Kraft

Sugar

Prunes Beans 7c

Baked Beans

Jello .

7

Dates

8yrup
Pancake

Howard

1--2

V

v.i

:.v

es

"Idaho

Koch

Sauce,

Flavor

Cream

Large

5c

For

Dog Food

Meal
Pounds

For

Diamond Reg.

Small For

Worth
Worth

Flour
Value

Fori

lb. 16c

49c

25c

10c

10c

21c

lflc

For

Per Boll

Each

Gallon Pure Apple Cider

Mesh Bag

'"

10 lbs.

No.

...
No.

No.

..
No.

... 5c

reerlfM 48 Founds

Flour

Peerless 24 Pounds

Flour

Vienna

PostToasties15c PottedMeat. . 5c

Catsup 9c

2

Matches 5c

Condensed

Milk 10c

Reg. 5c Box

Pols-ex'-s Pound

Reg. So Box

Yellow A White

For

For

U

For

For

Paper. 15c 15c

1
1

... 28c

Toilet Tissue 6c

Vinegar

lb.

Spinach 7Vic

Tomatoes 25c

Tomatoes

$1.08

59c

Sausage 5c

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI
VEBMICEIJ

Coffee

Salt..

Wax Pop Cora

Found Carton

Shortening ..39c

Exploded

Wheat-Ric-e

P. G. Crystal Vor

Pumpkin .... 9c Soap

Banner

Oleo

PRODUCE
Oranges .... 9c Spinach 5c

9c Lettuce 9c

Hot Enough

Bananas 9c I Onions 2c
Bunch

Kach

Kach

Kach

Each

Each

White

Dozen Fresh

Dozen

Dozen

Green

Pound

Spuds I Vegetables 3c
Found 1 Colorado 10

Cranberries Snuds

eV

f
t r

m

3

B

.

2

3

2

2

2

J

1

.

4

OUR MARKET
QUALITY MEATS

PORKCHOPS

PORKLROAST

1bi,15c

BEEF-ROA- ST

Banquet

SLICED BACON

Faultless

lb.

t. II II II S I II H K

forOC

25c

lie

22c

jJ88lie

16c 17c

IN

15c

SLICED BACON

lb. 19c

PIG FEET
PIG TAILS

RIBS

XMAS TREES"ARE EXTRA NICE

Vi v v
fi

8

2

2

5c

2

& 8

lb.

15c

lb.

.

29c

25c

WOODHAM'S
" I

CoveiiltTolyrc--KityOiKo- oa

TlMsJwIHi

..5c

SPARE

2 For

. . . .

' lbs.f. No.

'
V . . , .

i

WXMIvr imurryt.

Details Given On CAA's
ScholarshipProgram,Due To Be

m-- - . . ,.

instituted boon In Big Spring

Homer P. Rainey
Is InauguratedAs
Tex. U. President

AUSTIN, Dec. 9 P) ld

Homer Price Rainey,
a farm boy who worked his way
throuch colletre. todav formally be
came tho twelfth presidentof tho
University of Texas, largest Insti-
tution of higher learning In the
southwest

Amid colorful academic cere
monies attended by educational

sssssKflV
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HOMEB rillCE RAINEY

leaders of the nation. Dr. Rainey,
a native Texan, was inducted Into
office by J. R. Parten of Houston,
chairman of the board of regents
for the 11,000-etude-

university.
More than 200 renresentaUvea of

universities and learnedsocieties
and nearly half a hundredcollege
presidents marched In an academ-
ic procession which culminated in
the Impressive Inaugural ceremony
on the terrace in front of h
towering administration building.

Chester H, Rowell. former editor
of tho San FranciscoChronicle and
veteraneducator, was the featured
speaker; Dr. George W. Truett,
pastor of the First Rnnflnf rhnn--h
In Dallas, delivered the invocation.
and Dr. Thomas Stone Clyce,
president emeritus of Austin Col-
lege at Sherman, Tex., asked the
benediction.

Rainey, who resigned

snri

until

tor of the American Youth com-
mission at Washington, D. C, to
accept tho state school presidency
last June, publicly paid tributo to
his alma mater, Austin college, for
making college training .possible
for him, and to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. EI L. Rainey of Ellaavillc,
for Instilling "the christian and
democraticfaith that althoughone
may be poor, he mav live noblv nnri
richly." Tho new president'spar-
ents, wife and daughters were
seatedin tho audience.

Succeeding the beloved H. "V

Bonedlct, who died suddenly mort
man two years ago while en route
from the caromis to tho ntntn ran.

train
10

also
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upon Sam

and upon Sen. Tom
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FormerEditor Is
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Endure

"""
veteran

excePt

Aeronautics
citiznnR.

commented
Texas delegation

Rayburn

LIQUOR CHARGES

have been lodged
county state
liquor control board
Weatherlev

to intoxicated

I
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Wackers
READY FOR

Christmas
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This our store
with Gift Goods and Toys

prices lowest the
our OUR

ARE and wel-
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buy more spend leeB

You from
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and use PLAN

hold your
Christmas.
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Hope that full details Civilian
flight scholarships,to b made
available a class of
der tho Aeronautic
ty's program will be

Boon was expressed Satur
day Cltv Monairer Rnnnno.

Big Bprlng
designated im nt tm t.vb.
points Austin Is other
aviation come the
CAA lost week.

Tho cltv commission no nmhn.
bly will servoas and
musi coniorm with CAA require

arrangements in-
structors, Tho nHll
be open non-colle- citizens
tween-- years age
January i. jairtner. details
program are contained in a
relcaso tho CAA:

In all resnects win
be tho sameas thoso
in the Colleen linriftr 4hn Ivlllnn

training act and appro
priation or $4,000,000 last
session act re-
quired that least five ner

trained non-cplle- stu
dents.

Student Cost 30
The cost to student winningu.i . ; '

, bu"'ness' ,n 'he flight $30 each, will
re.SS,.Urg!d oU nbout what the "tudents..ff. n the are now paying and Includes

endeavors. lnp "thu u.i . . ...',, : "hub, ira uiuuiuaibe,ong" to the conmon-- ground courso expenses and insur--w i
ancc. other nald

tho Authority. It will pay to
flight Instructors the
of $290 each student

$200 to each Institu
giving course.

a

a

a

a

a

n
tp

long-tim-e T"? take and Fnucett
Washingtoncorrespondentand ench will

Boston e on a strictly
Transcript, baB M the result TXntXZZiX! th" tneirouTdbourse Ch3C?"'guest'of VrTa. r. Ne

i vsn rna fn arm ii - 111:11 MBr c

The at nce-- B " tart d nJ?? yeQra-ige-

w 1 and 1.

a engagementMonday Selectl the students,instltu-- """ " " occa8,nf,
0ong foj tha grjund Is Butler 72

complimented Big Bprlng "'" ""uciura oo ien aoso-havi-

achieved deslgnaUon as l""'1' ln locaX hands- - that
two Texas cities to offer Civil th0 QallficaUons the schools and

Authority flight
re vvininm.

tha atreneth of
tht coneresa.
looked as one
of the of the administration

Connolly as one
of the few polished debatersIn

Charges In
court by agents the

against Dee
for unlawfully spllinp

as dlrec-lbe- er person.
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instructors, curricula and examina--
tions must meet the strict require-
ments of the Civil Aernnsutlra An.
thority. In choosing the communi
ties ror these courses. Chairman
Hinckley of the Authority explain-
ed, first consideration wn
to the availability facili
ties lor training. Wherever there
were constituted stateauthorities
in aviation, such ns ntntn nvi.tinn
commissions or state directors
aviation, thev conmiltrH In
selecting communities and sponsors
and these state authorities, where-ev-er

existent, will serve on local
boards of management for the
courses.

Ground Course
Local sponsorswill choose the

evening college extension classes,
technical high schools or trade
schools in which a arniinil
school course will be given under
instructors who must Dossess th
Civil Aeronautics A u t h o r 1 y's
ground school instructor's ratings

teach at least civil air regula
tions, mcteorolocy and aerial navi
gation. Anyone can enter these
ground courses, but there must hi
one instructor to each 50
teaching six hours week for 12
weeks, or 72 hours In all. The stu-
dent pays not more than S10 for
this covering everything.
Including It Is left to
the disci etlon of the studentwheth-
er to submit himself for the medi
cal examination, the same
examination required for the col-
lege courses, at the beelnnine or
durintr the irraund course, or wheth
er to await final selection for the
flying courses. The fee for the med-
ical examination is $8.00.

ground school lnntnintnrfi
prepare the examinations at

the end of the course all
jects but the civil air regulations,

and navigation, which
latter will be the standard exam
inations of the Civil Aeronautics
Authority. Where there is more
thnn one unit of fiO ln tha irrminri
courses, the Instructors will collab-
orate In preparing and grading the
same examination for alL A win-
ning list of 10, with five alternates,
will be submittedfor flfnal approv
al to a local board consisting of a
representativeof the sponsor, of
the ground course the
flight operator, the local private
flying specialist, and state di-

rection where Is one.
Women Permitted

While women will be admitted
without restriction to the ground
courses, only one woman will be
permitted In each flying class of
10, which ls the proportion of wo
men to men allowed ln the college
courses. Where five or more women
complete the ground course and
pass tho examination,
their papers will bo
judged separately.Where less than
five women take the examination,
they will be judgedwith the men.

Any candidatesto bo considered
for the flying course must attain
a passing mark, of per cent in
each separateground course

When 10 studentsare thus select
ed--in eachcommunity and this se-

lection must be completed by April
1 they wljl begin flying

usually at the municipal air-
port. As In the college courses,
there must be one airplaneand one
Instructor each 10 students.
This course of from 83 to 60 hours
must be completed before Septem-
ber 1. In every respect Is the
same controlledcoursegiv-
en college student with Its re-
quirement tor half the solo time
to be devoted to check flying with
the Instructor In the plane.with the
student .' '

The insoot Vft.ety of Japan coif
responds, roughly, wltU that ol'vtha
temperateregion of Burepf,

JackFraiJdin
RitesToday

yuneral services will be held ai
the Nallcy chapel at 4 o'clock this
afternoon for Jack Franklin, oil
driller who succumbed unexpected
ly, to heart attack as he visited
In the home of friends Friday
afternoon.

Rites will ba said hv Dllvor
C. Cox, rector of. St Mary's, and
William H. Dawes will be In charge
of music Burial will bo In local
cemetery.

Mr. Franklin, 80, was strickenas
ne visited in the Charles Dublin
home,.600 Main' street, where he
dnd Mrs-Frank-

lin hnit n it.
Mrs. HowardJCempcr, daughter
. mo uuunns wno was Visiting

hero from Abilene with her baby.
Ho fell Into Mr. Dublin's arms, as

two were talking, and death
was Instantaneous.

Native of Michigan, Mr. Franklin
lived for numberof veara in thr
Abilene area before coming here
ao iiaa rcsiaea m UIg Spring for
11 years, and was widely and
popularly known among the 611

fraternity. Childless himself, he
was known as crent invnr nr
children.

Mrs. Is the nnlv im
mediate survivor.

Pallbearerswill be Harlan John-
son, Pat Martin, Rab Wyatt, Arvle
E. Walker. BUI Bate nnri Chnrt
Dublin.

Honorary pallbenrerMwin h
O. T. Hall, Dr. JohnE. Hogan, T. S.'
Currle. J. T. Robb. L. f!r r
Masters, Lester Fisher, Ji W. Al
len, R. R. McEwen, Cecil Long,
Dowey Willis. Curl mi.- - oih
McCain, John Wyatt, John Nutt,
Roy Odom, C. O. Walker, Jim Biler,
Tom Donnelly, Francis Donnally,
Stevo Hill, Fred Sandurich, Charles

JamesT. Williams, Jr., Btudentf to flight Frost Joe
tra,nInK ln community

mer editor-in-chi- ef the chosen competitive Birthday
left examination

end UP)
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BeOpenSoori
Opening of the county lateral

road to the city's Moss Creek lake
site within two weeks was foreseen
Saturday byThurston Orenbaum,
county rood engineer.

Arrival of a new ripper was ex-
pected to expedite the excavation
and removal of caliche basa for
tho road. Four 48-In- cans (metal
culverts) have been Installed on
Beats,creek and othersat four sep-
arate nolnts alonir tho road. Onlv
backfill remains to be done on
these jobs.

With small back Sullivan.
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Your PortraitIs A

PerfectGift!
Tour portrait Is a gift that remainslong
after tho Christmas season is past. It

grow in value as time passes.
fondest memories moro vivid.

Are Showing An Exclusive Line of

PICTURE FRAMES
Moderately Priced

Beautiful designs In 24-- k gold. In differ-
ent sizes.

KELSEY STUDIOS
800 Runnels St.

In

PORTRAIT OF
A LUCKY
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'pected to bo at 'a
rate andprospects were thatgravel
would be In on the sandy

of the rinrl.lipm It 1ub
old No. 1 east
of Blg' . -

for the new Elbow1 toad-
miitn have haen run hv
and moat of the Is up on
tno od souin oi town, a portion or
the road will the line deslg--
nntcwl hv thn ntntrt hfohwnu pnm.
mission for the new Garden City
road.

OF
R. C. entereda plea

of guilty In county court Friday to
a chargeof selling 'to an
Intoxicated person and was fined

the now Charles

S

will ..make
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He Qot What He Wanted
Satisfya man'spreference ... get wanted gifts from a Man'B
Store MELLINGER'S his Btyle headquarters! We have
the exact styles and patternsmen prefer. Our complete se-
lection of men's furnishingsassureyou of getting specifically
whathe desires And remember: Gifts from Mellinger's are
receivedwith enthusiasm!

Arrow Shirts (close out) $1.65

Mark Twain Shirts .$1.05
Euro Shirts .$1.95
Silk Ties .50c $1.50
Box Arrow Ilandkfs 50c and $1.00

Shortsand Shirts
Sport Sweaters $1.00

Belt Sets .$1.00
Figskia Gloves .m.t,,.$1.05
StetsoH $5.00

We Suggest:

wAf1rra
resumed rapid

hnii!;d
stretch

Highway six-mil-

Spring;
Lines

Drpntiniim
fencing

follow

PLEA GUILTY.
.Fitzgerald

whiskey

shovel

Phone

Lee Sport Hats $2.05 up
Boys' Cowboy Boots ....$2.95 up
Florsheim Shoes $8.75 up
Freeman Shoes $5.00 up"

Hollywood Jackets $3.05 up
Leather Jackets $0.05 up
Top Coats $1095 up
Mufflers $1.00up
Fine Suits, all sizes and

neweststyles $19.95 up

FREE! All PurchasesGift Wrapped FREE!

MELLINGER'S
' jijtrfog'B Largest ftoc.f Mm 4 Beyt

''.i a., U' ii.
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BondMoney
SoonTo Go

i" To Counties
AUSTIN, Dec. 0 UP) A $2,258,025

bonanza for 145 Texas counties
went Into tho slato treasury today
(or distribution in tho Immediate
future.

The first of several bonus pay
ments authorized by tho amended
road bond act, tho money goes to
political which have
paid moro than their shareof an
nual debt scrvlco for eligible Toad
bond Issues from 1033 to 1037, In--
olustvc.

It is the forerunner of addition'
at reimbursements ordered by the
legislature.

Julian Montgomery, state high
way engineer and chairman of tho
board of county and district road
bond Indebtedness, announcedap-
proximately $2,000,000 would bo
distributed about March 1, 1040.
This Is for counties which had por
tions of their lateral roadsbecome
stato highways between Sept 17,
J032, and Sept 1, 1040.

Still another $2,000,000 will be
avallablo about Sept. 1, 1040, repre-
senting a surplus over and above
regularly scheduled paymentsfrom
tho road bond, indebtednessfund
which Is financed by a one-ce-nt

allocation of the four-ce- nt state
gasoline tax. Revcnuo from this
souico moved upwards in recent
years and the legislature ordered
distribution of surpluses among
counties and road districts.

Fiist payments to counties, in-

cluding allotments to individual
road (lis ti lets within the sub
divisions, include:

Aransas $15,136; Bailey $4,425;
Bandera $3,059; Baylor $20,333; Bcc
$44,333; Bell $133; Brown $8,158;
Callahan $6,050; Cameron $09,203;

"Coke $2,016; Coleman $462; Kctor
$4,847; Edwards $24,255; Kl Paso
$51,950; Gregg $49,645; Hudspeth
$3,395; Hutchinson $186,545; Jim
Wells $38,858; Kerr $1,620; McCul-loc- h

$5,860; Mason $5,757; Nueces
$50,940; Midland $4,749; Potter $88,-66- 6;

Refugio $11,955; San Patricio
$13,625; Schleicher $8,200; Taylor
$23,990; Tom Green $40,025; Uvalde
$4,347; Ward $2,661; Webb $73,150;
Winkler $89,418; Hidalgo $7,274.

CHURCH GROUP'S
MEETING MOVED UP

Biotheihood of the First Baptist
chuieh will meet at 6.30 p. m. Mon-
day, half an hour earlier than usu-
al, J. H. Greene, president, an-
nounced Saturday. Membeis of the
unit were advised to take note of
the new time, moved up to allow
those attending to go to tho
ber of commerce smoker after-
wards if they desire.

The first statue erected In mod-e-m

Turkey was one showing Mua-taph- a

Kemal on horseback. Under
the sultans, sculptures and por-
traits were forbidden.

m
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PERFECT JUMP...AND PERFECT T A R C E TOver a fence near Kerrville. Tex..
soarsan eight-poi- nt wild Virginia buck which probablyby now has fallen victim to a hunter'sbullet.
Opening or the deer teasonIn Texasbrought predictionsof a 45,000 kill. Deer can jump 11 feet, and

--anch owners usually build to protect their fields, keep deer off roads.

4
(Contlniucd from Page 1)

the mists off England'snortheast
coast led to some speculation as
to whether there had been a now
battlo between British planes or
batteries and German mlne-lay-In- g

planes. But tonight therehad
been no official word of such a
combat.
Merchant ships reportedsunk or

captured during the last 24 hours
included:

The German 3,469-to-n Henning
Oldcndorff, captured by a British
warship.

The British 751-to- n Corea, sunk
by an explosion off the east coast
of England with eight persons, in-

cluding Captain Harry Needham,
missing, seven saved.

The British 6,668-to-n Brandon,
torpedoed off the east coast of
England, with nine of tho crew lost,
34 saved.

The Danish 2,400-to- n Scotia, sunk
in Noith sea by an explosion with
21 dead.

The Norwegian 1,271-to-n Oimle,
sunk by an explosion, three dead,
16 saved.

British captureof tho Henning
Oldcndorff brought the total of
capturedNazi ships to 10 and tho
tonnageto 01,622. In addition, 17

German merchantment totaling
86,870 tons have been sunk.
The admiralty in extending pre-

cautions against mines empowered
commanders offive United King-
dom naval basesto "prohibit or re-

strict xxx movements of any
ship" In ports or areasunder their
command.
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HAVING WONDERFUL TIME'-Wh- en the fur-seale- rs

from the Pribllot islands Uncle Sam's fur-se- al breeding
preserve in the Bering sea have a holiday, they enjoy
themselves. Note the faces, variety of dress. These sealers with
Uiclr wives and children live on the Pribllof islands which are 250

mllAs north nf ITnalaclm a tho tin Af (h Alputlanc Alaska.

Philatelists
(Conttnruea rrom rage 1)

No. 1, the largest and perhaps the
most lmpoitant of the five distiicts
In Texas.

Dealers were here from Fort
Worth and Dallas to do u bit of

tradlqg and bourse (exchange)
started early and was to con-
tinue Informally through the two
day parley which ends at 5 p. m.
Sunday. W. II. Perry, Big Spring,
recognized as one of the best
stamp auctioneers in the state,
conducted the auction
evening as district sales mana-
ger.
Trend of the times was noted in

some of the collections, one par-
ticularly of first airmails of tho
countries conquered by Hitler
Danzig, Austria, Czecho-Slovaki- a

and Poland. There were separate
exhibits of stamps from these now
subjugated nations.

Harriott, who has been collect-
ing for nearly SO yearsand who
gained nation- wide publicity
through sale for $4,500 of a pair
of Garfield stampshe had taken
In paymentof a 20 cent labor bill,
had several attractive frames on
exhibit. Among tbeili were every
one, two and three ccift Issue of
the United States, his display of
stamped envelopes which won-firs- t

place at the stato meeting
and which Dr. Roberson termed
tho finest of Its kind he had ever
seen, and his striking British
coronation issues and constitu-
tional series. Dr. Otto E. Wolfe,
whose collection Is one of the
largest In this area, had some
remarkable Belgium frames on
display. It. L. Eberhardt, Fort
Worth, had some outstanding
Greek collections. Bottomley add-

ed a local toucli with some of his
first flight covers.
Stamps from dozens of nations,

many of them now in
junk heap, were on display, among
them Luxembourg, Netherlands,
Republic of San Marino, Latin and
South American countries, Britain,
Qreoco, Egypt, France, Germany,
Russia, Manchukuo, etc.

Next meeting of the district will
be at Abilene possibly the latter
part of January. Collectors were
here from San Angolo," Abilene,
Midland, Lamesa, Pecos, Forsan
and Big Spring.

NAVY TO CREATE NEW
'MOSQUITO FLEET'

WASIUNQTON, Dec. 0 UP) Or
ders for creation of a "mosquito
fleet" and for further reinforce
ment of the Caribbean defenses
were disclosed today by the navy.

Acting SecretaryCharles Edison
announced that a $3,009,000 con-
tract had been signed tor 23 high
speed torpedo boats and sub
marine chasersof a deulgn, that
Great Britain Is using In the war
on German

Tiiey w.lll be massed next yearat
Norfolk, va,, with 13 American'
designed "hit and run" craft, QUI
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TheWeek
(Continued Page1)

should serve as an example of
widc-awak- o planning and diligent
woik.

from

Conscience la a queer thing, for
no matter how it is abused, ita
smouldeilng spaik may bo fanned
by fear and lemoise into consum
ing fiie. This happened to Rafael
Comacho, who confessed In a gut
cide note to killing W. J. O'Leary,
Big Spilng policeman. The secret
was Comacho's, but his conscience
wouldn't let him keep It.

The quality of the Civic, Music
concerts remains refreshingly
good, as demonstratedby Mar-
garet Speaks here last week. But
the useof footlights assole source
of Illumination and tho rattle of
theaudltorlum doors remains

bad.

Wanderers' Inn, concentration
nolnt for ttanslents. was reopened
last week. Although "fan" mall
ftom overnight occupants of tho
Inn is hot enough to Ignite the
wasto basket, police have found
that it pays dividends in curbing
petty thefts.

Issuance of a work order for a
$101,801 WPA paving project In
Big Spring is due to bring an an-

nouncement of an extensive street
program from city officials this
week.

Cotton loan basis for Howard
county was announced as 8.70 In
compaitson to 9.20 for coastal
points. This is understandable,but
why should we be 10 points under
Coloiado and on a par with El
Paso? .

PROMOTIONS GIVEN
IN FRENCH STAFF

PARIS, Dec. 0 UP) Fiance
stiengthenedher aimj command
tonight by promotions within the
general staff.

Topping the list was Division
General Marlus Daltle, who was
raised to general of the army
corps, Ten brigadiergenerals were
made permanentdivision generals
while five others assumed similar
tank temporarily.

Infantry, cavalry, englneeiing
and artillery were representedtn
the promotions.

A German laid "without leuults"
on tho western fiont was noted In
the high command's eyonlng com-
munique.

The morning communique had
told of sharper infantry and aitll-ier- y

combat.

clals said, for tests looking toward
adoption or a standuid types for
mass production In tho event they
should be needed.'

The boats, a weapon already
proven by British, French,Oerman
and Italian navies, are expected to
be useful in the neutrality patrol.

CrimeTrail
(Continued from rant 1)

and warning thai "marked money

meansdeath your boy" was found
In Cameron'spocket.

t

4. Karl Redard, Chippewa Fails
filling station attendant,"identified

Cameron as tho man who robbed

him of '$20 at 12:4B a. m., sluggod

him and wounded him and two

motorists whose help ha had
solicited.

S. Tho odor of gasollna was
stiong In tho Cameron cottago
when police broko In after answer
Ing a firs alarm. Gasoltno had
soaked one of Cameron's trouscr,
legs.

0. Cameron attempted to bor-
row $2,000 severaldays ago from
tho Kan Clalro Citizens Loan nnd
Investment Co., headed by Ar-

thur IJnton. Linton has an
grandson,Donald, whom

he adopted after tho death of
his daughter, tho boy's mother.
With this Information, Holtz and

his aides hunted answersto those
questions:

Did Camoron, If ho planned kid-
naping of the Linton boy, set out
last night to finance the scheme
through filling station robbery?
Did he kill Brenden, with whom he
was acquainted, to escrtpo detec
tion, and.did ho firo on Redard, nt
whoso station he was a customer,
for tho same reason?

TradePacts
(Contlnluea rrom rnge I)

tho tariff on imported articles nnd
places labor on the faim and in tho
factory on a level with the under-
paid workers in other lands."

Many republican legislatois, and
soma democrats, have Indicated
they would fight recnactment of
the trade treaty law In tho coming
session of congress. Tho present
law expires Juno 12.

McNary was tho first, however,
to stress any depreciation of foi- -
cign currencies andthe relation of
this factor to Hull's trade program,

Citing figures, the republican
lender said that an artlclo cost-
ing $4.72 In England at tho time
the trade agreement with (hut
country was negotiated now
could be purchasedfor $3.90 In

smash,hit from coast toA coast the most talked-obou- t,

most written -- about car
of the year that's the new
Oldsmobile for 19401 It's bigger

in length, in breadth,
roominess. It's better in styl-
ing, in in econ-
omy. It a host of new
and finer quality features,in-

cluding Hi --Test Safety Plate
Glass and Sealed-Bea-m Safety
Headlamps!, And
offers three new
series, priced for every
body. The big, 95 H. P.
Sixty is priced right
down in the low-pri- ce

field. The stunning new
BMOOtSST

wmmmmmmmmmmmmm
. ,. i , . .n ,..
American money uecnuw oc in
British pound's depreciation.

h tatd, "w are sub
sidizing Imports of goods which yt
produee. Any programwhich per
tnlts goods from countries Whicn
hava depreciatedeurrcnoles to en--

tor the United Statesat substantial
reduced duties is opposed to the
best interests of American agrloul
lure and Industry."

McNnry said ho thought the
agreements had proved a "roal
hardship" to many Amorlcan pro-

ducers, "even In normal times" but
that present situation might be
partially corrected by tho exerclso
of SecretaryHull's power to reopen
or cancel tho trade agreements.

Defenders
(Continued from Pago 1)

already 50 Italian had been

reported rccolvod, British firms
arranged to send 00,000 gns masks

to Finland,
fin Helsinki, heavy snowclouds

enshrouded tho capital from view
of airmen. Workmen toon aavan-tag- o

of tho lull in military action
tn snood tho construction of now

civil guard hoadquarters.Full mili
tary censorship was dccrcca in
accordance with tho 1930 military
ion. Hnsnllno rationing was in
stituted and the sale of hay and
oats restricted.)

SOVIET LOSSES
HELSINKI, Doc. 9 UP) Finnish

troops along the wholo eastern
front drovo back Russian nttacki
"at nil places" today and Inflicted
losses of numerous tanks, armoicd
cais nnd cannon on tho Invaders,
the Finnish high command report
ed tonight.

offers

planes

The picture of tho fighting os

fihrn In Helsinki disclosed the
Russians had been active

along tho entire 800-mll-o

rinnlsli-Itiissla- li frontier.
Tho communlquo indicated the

day's fighting was a continuation
of various engagements which n

yesteiday.
Officials said the enemy planes

bombed four towns yesterday with-
out Inflicting scilous dnmago.

RESIGNS I'OST
AUSTIN, Dec. 9 UP) Victor W.

Bouldin, an assistantattorney gen-cia- l

since 1935, leslgncd today
effective Jan. 1, and will enter
private practice In Houston.
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Enlistment
QuotaIs 24,620

AUSTIK,' Dec, ft UPl Should a
national emergency arise, . Texas
would Called upon
to enlist 34,023 volunteers for the
army, navy and marlni corps.

Motor Fred "VV. Edmlstoti of the
adjutant gcnern's said
at the conclusion of a military
critique hero today civilian re--
crpttlng agencies would be set up
In each county In case of war.

County chairmen named by tho
governor would scloct assistantsto

I
H

if

-- - ii.CnC

IInsure, success of ,Vl ..rtwroltJ- s-

signed a quoin: 'of white smtf ttifro"'' ,

volunteers,
The voluntary1' tysHs n

would extendiover 60 Jys lo be,,

roiiowea ny tnc selective seme
system. . '' i

Tho crlttquo closed a Bet-6- s

training' period for Iho staff of Ad-.- ,

Ju(antifJoncrtil tta'rry 'K'nex. eM
sonncl procurementwas the nm
on which staff members conceit'
tratcd.

Mai. EMmlston said the war de
partments estimates'800,000 votim,- - 'j, ':
tecr troons would be obtained dilf l

ling the y period In tho'nation
l " "': - ImmmmmmMiim,wii,,,m,mm,m

Sunday, December 10, 1039 Dinner s'
(Entree Indicates the l'rlco of Dinner)

Fresh Shrimp Fruit Cocktail, Tomato or
l'lneapplo Juice, Half Grapefruit

Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Consomme,Clear Crenm of Chicken soup

ENTREES
Roast Voung Turkey With Dressing and

Gravy, CranberrySnuco 750
Top Sirloin Steak nrolled With Mush-- ..

room Wnf flo Fried Potatoes 8--0

Roust l'rlmn Ribs of Corn Fed Beef ,

With Gravy .. 780
Fried nrenst of Spring Chicken French

Tonst, Fried Ilnm. Vendi 800
Tho Hotel Settles Fruit Pinto With Cottago

Cheese,Graham Crnckcrs . . 70d
Fresh Galveston Red SnapperSteak '

Broiled In Butter, Cole Slaw 7SC

Veal Cutlet nreaded Willi Tomato Sauce,
Fried Egg . . . . . C50

Filet MUnon or K. C. Sirloin Steak 1.10
Avocndo nnd Tomato Salad, French Dressing

Choice of Two vegetables
Choice of Dessert

Hot (Ind. Pan) Dinner Rolls
Coffro Ten Milk

Other Selections 500
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The luxurious, new Custom 8 I WJMgfcq RsTWswJr. I
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Body by Fishe, is finest I Oid.moWJ(, &&&$ J ,. I
Eight ever offered nt medium I only C,J w1isD,O0,ne tldtng '
price. Come in at your earliest ,0,"t prcodc", 'ou, Rhll"? Vro1j I
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CONTRARY RICE TEAM SUCCUMBSTO METHODISTS' POWER,13--6
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Owls Fail To

TakeLeadIn

EarlyBreak
Gosh Blocks Punt To
Set Up Last SMU
Touchdown

By felix n. Mcknight
DALLAS, Dec. 9 (AP)

Oft beaten Rice Institute
took one more punch on the
chin today, Southern Metho-

dist landing a 13-- 6 wallop,

but it came within six inches
of being surprisingly great.

The big blue nnd grey machine
picked to lead the Southwest com

ference chase was Imbedded In the

cellar "lifter today's closing game,

not a victory on the books

A tie with Arkansaswas Its best

effort.
Potent on the ground. Rice, with

little J. P Wood and reserve full-

back Jack Everett doing the heavy
work, actually made the Meth-

odists look meek on total yards
gained, but the punch collapsed
when it hurt

Down on the one-yar- d line, with
four downs for a touchdown and
trailing by only one point. Rice
couldnt shoe through the massrvc
Methodist line So ended, in the
hite minutes of the second period
a Rico challenge that, with sue
cess,might have given them a drn-mat-

close to a season that netted
only one rctory In eleven games.

Runs and pusses netted Rice
205 yards to the 11 gained by

Southern Methodist on running
plays only, but the big Rice Une
seepedMethodist chargersIn the
fourth period to permit a block-

ed kick that made all the
statistics go by the board.

Breaks Through
For the third time this season,

all in crucial spots, sophomore end
Roland Goss of Southern Meth
odist charged in and hurled his
flying body against Olie Cordlll s

kicking leg The ball bounded
down to the eight ard stripe
Center Ray Pope picked it up and
ran for the clinching touchdown

Cordlll, limping on an injured
leg, had two kicks blocked in the
last half as SMU linemen bad their
own way

But J. P. Wood, a
Jumping jack who seems to like
heading straight into the thick of
the line, gave no quarter to the
Methodist line. He bounced off
tho tackles, sneaked through the
guards and swept the ends for 63

yards on 18 tries.
Just as destructivewas Southern

Methodist's prize soph, Preston
Johnston,who averaged 5 5 yards
on 17 carries besides chipping in
some cruel long distance and out
of bounds kicking.

It looked like the predicted run-
away for Southern Methodist in
the first four minutes of play when
the Methodists whirled across a
touchdown on a quick drive from
the Rice 40

Johnston's 70-ja- boot over
the Rice goal line on the first
scrimmage play,followed b Cor-dlU- 's

return when rushed,
started S. M. U. from the 40
Johnston,on full spinner plavs,
used only three thrusts to move
the ball 25 yards and then John-
ny Clement stepped in, and, on
three more punches at the Rice
Une, scored. Jack Sanderskicked
tho point.

Starts Drive
Suddenly, Rice startedmoving by

ground. From its 20, after an-ith- cr

Johnstonboot over the goal

FOR OWNERS
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OTHER THREE
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line, Wee, propelled by Wood's
winged feet and fullback Everett's
sneaksthrough the middle, slashed
to the Southern Methodist 28.

Cordlll dropped back and found
Wood for a passand Floyd
Mcchlcr, on two Jabs,easedthe ball
up to tho one. Wood dived over
tackle for the scoic. Llvy Bossett's
attempted kick was blocked by
center Wllburn Echols.

Owl Liston Zander recovered n
Methodist fumble on his own 27
to start tho next Rice splurge, one
that carried clear to tho S. M. U.
six-inc- h line bcfoic It ended, futllc-l- y.

Cordlll ripped off eight and
Everett got 23 j aids on his favorite
sneakplay. Wood and Earl Glas-sl- o

moved on down to the S. M. U.
30 and then Wood teamed with
Mcchler to the 19 SubstituteGus
Tunncll of S. M. U. talked before
the first scrimmage play and the
Methodists were penalized down to
their one.

The big Methodist line threw
back everything-- finally stopping
Wood Inches short of a touchdown.

Down in the middle of the Rice
line Ficd (Moose) Hartman, n
huge, but fast, fellow, played a
hcroro game. On the other side.
Jock Sanders, playing his last
game for S M U, was a man
mountain at tackle.

Title Football
GameGoesTo
Odessa

Officials of the Olton and Pecos
football teams, meeting at the Set-
tles hotel Saturdaymorning, agreed
to play their regional championship
football game on the Odessa field
Saturday afternoon, 2 30 o'clock.
after considering bids extended
from Midland, Big Spring and
Odessa.

RepresentingOlton were H. B.
Webb, superintendent,E. J. Moore,
principal, and A. D. Melton and R.
A. Brotherton, school board mem
bers, while delegates attending
from Pecos were Clayton Hopkins
and G W. Archer, coaches, and
R H. Blackwell

Others attending were Murray
Fly, George Elliott, A. W Moon,
and Jerry Debenport, all of Odes-
sa, Bill Collyns, Midland, and Jim
my Green and Dan Hudson, Big
Spring.

Olton defeated Roscoe, 41-1-9, and
Pecos won from Brady, 7-- last
week In games

BoxersMeet At

City Hall Tues.
The city recreation department

sponsored two boxing classes on
the stage of the city auditorium
last week nnd scheduled more of
the training programs for the com
ing week
, About 40 boys met with the train
er, Daryl Farmer, for a Tuesday
evening session while about 35
were on hand when they met again
Thursday night

Equipment is being installed and
those Interested in learning to
box are invited to meet with Faim-p- r

again Tuesday evening

Bookmobile Serves County
PITTSFIELD, Mass (UP) --

Berkshire county boasts a ' book
mobile " Carrying 800 volumes, the
cream-colore- d truck visits 32 cities
and towns, bringing "good leading
to people not nearpublic libraries
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JuniorsDominateThe 'A. Ps All-Ameri- ca Team
A P.

-

The
Position

END PAUL VINCENT SEVERIN. Nafrona,
TACKLE HARLEY RAY McCOLLUM, Tulano JUNIOR.23.6:05.235 StfflweH, OUa.
GUARD HARRY BURDETTE SMITH. SouthernCaM...SEN,IOR.20.5:l 1 .21 1 Ontario, Calif.
CENTER JOHN GEORGESCHIECHL, Santa Clara..SENIOR.22.6:02.220.SanFrancttco.CaL
GUARD EDWARD MICHAaMOUNSKI,Tonneioo..JUNIOR.20.5:IO.IB7 Moufflon, O.
TACKLE NICHOLAS DRAHOS, CornoH JUNIOR.20.6K)3.2IO..Cdarhurt.N. Y.
END WILLIAM HOWARD KERR, NotreDmo..r....SENIOR.24.6:0l.i94...Nowburgh.N. Y.
BACK-N- ILE CLARKE KINNICK. Iowa Nebrailur
BACK THOMAS DUDLEY HARMON, Michigan JUN1OR.20.6KW.I95 Gary. Indiana
BACK-JAM- ES BANKS McFADDEN. Clemson SENIOR.22.6K)3.l80.-.GreatFaUi,S.-

C

BACK-IO- HN ALEC KIMBROUGH, Texa A.&M JUNJOR.2I.6:02.210 Hotkefl. Tuu

ProOffersTo

AttractMany

Grid
By HUGH S. FULLKRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec 9 UP If your
son plays football in high school
next fall, there'sa good chance he
will bo coached by one of this
year's crop of gridiron stars.

If you want to drill an oil well,
or take an airplane ride, or build
a building, or a railroad or run a

farm or buy some fur or read a
newspaper, you can find one of the
boys who has been playing foot-

ball this year to help out. If you
need a lawyer or a doctor or a
dentist in a few years, they'll be
on the Job, too And if the doc-

tors aren't successful, remember
Tom Biggs of South Carolina, who
aspiresto become an embalmer.

There's not a great deal of ac-

tive Interest In professional foot
ball except In the South and South-
west, but a lot of the stars admit
they'd listen If any good pro offers
come their way.

Tho annual Associated Press
survey revealed today among those
who are counting upon pro foot-
ball as ameans of livelihood or at
least to help them along are Ed
(Ty) Coon of North CarolinaState,
who also plans to go Into construc
tion work; Ray Andrus of Vander-
bllt; Ed Merrick of Richmond, who
wants a minor league baseball um-
piring job on the side; Gus Twlddy
and Lloyd Phillips of William &
Mary; Kay Eakin of Arkansas;
Leonard Akin of Baylor; Stllman
Rouse of Missouri; Elmer (One
Man Gang) Hackney of Kansas
Stateand Bob Nowaskey of George
Washington.

Will Listen
A lot of others, notably John Mc--

Lauchry of Brown, Ronnie Cahlll
of Holy Cross, John Schiechl of
Santa Clara and Harry Smith of
Southern California, might be re
ceptive to pro offers although they
have other plans

Iowa Nile Kinnlck, probably the
outstandingstar of the year, plans
to go to law school So do Dandy
Hick Cassiano of Pittsburgh and
Kenny Washington of UCLA
Medicine will claim Ralph Wenzcl
of Tulane and Jim Logan of In
diana, while Ken Dcvine of Wash
ington State plans to become a
veterinary

The oil business, In one depart-
ment or another, will require the
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WB ASX YOU to da.usttwo things when you come to tee thU
new Hudson Six. FIRST, OPEN THE DOOR AND LOOK
1NJIDE, THEN, TAKB THB.WJIBEL AND DRIVE

Remember,too, this csr Is the 19-1- economyand endurance
winner Inrlgld official tests.A LOOK and aRIDE will tell you
why so manyowners of the "other three" are changing to this
new Hudson SIx.jGome in nod tee.

HULL. MOTOR COMPANY.
54fJNIglit

.

1939 All-Ameri- ca

Stars

HHHHHbPB

Claw Ago Hh Wf.

Carouna....i.JUNIOR.2l.6:OO.I87North Pa.

SENIOR.2l.5:08.l75..Omaha,

SECOND TEAM Fosltion
Kenneth Kavanaugh,La. St...END..
Harry Stella, Army TACKLE.
Marshall Robnctt,Tex. ASM. .GUARD.
Robert Nelson, Baylor CEN TER.
Warren Alfson, Nebraska....GUARD.
Lee Artoe, California TACKLE.
Esco Sorkklncn, Ohio State ... END..

,Faul Chrlstman,Missouri ....BACK. .,
George McAfee, Duke BACK..,

v George Cafego, Tennessee ...BACK..,
Kenneth Washington,UCLA. .BACK..

FREEZEAND HEADRICK LEAD
SWEETWATER TO 40--7 WIN
EL PASO, Dec S UP) Displaying

devastating power, Sweetwater's
Mustangsrode roughshod over the

The football teams of Sweet-
water and Lubbock high schools,
victors In play, will
meet on tho Lubbock fled at t
o'clock Friday afternoon In their
state quarterfinal game, accord-
ing to an agreementreached in
EI Paso Saturday night Site of
the gamewas decided by the flip
of a coin.

El PasoHigh Tigers today to claim
a 40-- 7 victory and the
championship.

Four thousand spectators saw
Sweetwaterscore one touchdown in
the first quarter, two in the sec-

ond, two more In the third, and
another in the fourth. El Paso's
lone tally came just as the gun
ended the half.

Sweetwater piled up 26 first
downs to eight for El Paso. Quai
terback Eddie Freeze and Pap
Headrick between them tallied 34

points in a great two-ma- n Sweet-
water scoring exhibition.

services of Olie Cordlll of Rice
Milton Howell of Auburn, Young
Bussey and Dave Bartran of Louit
iana State. Roten Shetley of Fur
man, Alen McCasklll of Georgia
and Joe Mellendeck of Georgetowr
want to be big league baseball
players.

Jarring John Kimbrough, Tex
as Aggrcs fullback, hopes to be a
soil conservationexpert and Luku
Linden of Kcntuckj ulms at a posi
tion as country agricultural agent
or farm manager

Grid Results
HIGH SCHOOL

Friday
Pecos 7, Brady b (championship

districts 7 and ).

Eden 37, Robert Lee 7 (cham
plonship Districts 9 and ).

Breckenridge13, Waco 27 (cham-
pionship of Districts 9 and 10-A-

Burkburnet 26, Stamford 0
(championship Districts 9 and

).

Olton 41, Roscoe 19 (5 and
Baird 13, Aspermont 7 (11 and

12-B-).

Star 13, Kerens 13 (tie).
Piano 31, Cooper 6
McGregor 20, Ennis 7 (class A)
Lewlsvllle 32, Howe 6 (class B)
Sulphur Springs 7, Sherman 0.
Perryton 14, Tulla 12 (class A)
South Park 0, Austin (Hous) 37

Saturday
Sweetwater40, El Paso High 7
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) Si, Ma

sonto Home (Fort Woith) 0
Austin 30, Brownsville 6.

COLLEGE
Friday

Georgia 13, Miami o.

Saturday
SMU 13, Rice 6
Tennessee7, Auburn 0.
USC 0, UCLA 0.

BURDEN LIFTED FROM
SHOULDERS OF BIG
SPRING MEN

A tremendousburden was lifted
from the shoulders of Big Spiing
gentry today when the LaModu,
Big Spring's most complete ladies
shop, announceda Christmas shop-
ping Service for men who ure In
doubt about what to buy for her.
LaM ode's Shopping Service, the
same as is featured by department
stores of Dallas and Houston, is
undei the supervision of Miss
Clarlnda Sanders.Any gentleman
so desiring may avail himself of
this free shopping service.

He need simply to report to Miss
Sandersat the XaMode the lady's
name mower, sister, wife or
sweetheart Miss Banders will find
out the lady's size, color preferenco
and desire without her knowledge,
With this Information, it will bo
simple to solve the gift problem
sensiblyand very satisfactorily at
any pries the gentlemen's budget
aemanas.

All men desiring to avail thenti
elves of this LaMode Shopping

Service ar urged to register not
later than Saturdaynight, Dec. 16,

, tY.I

HomoTown

THIRD TEAM
. .Harlan Gustofson, Fenn
..Win Federsen,Minnesota

Frank Rlbar, Duke
. . .Frank Flnneran,Cornell
.Ebcrle Schultx, Oregon St.
. . .JoeBoyd, TexasA. & M.

Frank Ivy, Oklahoma
..Grenvllle LansdeU, U.S.C.

Jack Craln, Texas
Don Scott, Ohio State

Domlnlo Principe,Fordham

Olie Cordill
Drafted By
Cleveland

MnAVAUKEE, Dec 0 CF)

Tho Chicago Cardinals, with first
choice In the National profession-
al football league's lynnn draft
meeting, picked George . Cafego,
Tennessee's great halfback, as
the man they wantedmost to bol-

ster their 1940 team.
The Philadelphia Eagles, toll-ende-rs

In the league'seasterndi-

vision, named George McAfee,
Duke halfback, as their first
choice on the preferential negoti-
ation list

With one exception, the clubs
picked backfield stars as their
tint selections. Nile Kinnlck, of
Iowa, the outstanding coJego
back in the National, was passed
up in the first choices In view of
his statementthat he was not In-

terested In pro bail.
Other first choices:
PittsburghPirates Kay Eakin,

Arkansas back.
Urookljn Codgers Banks

CIemvn'i star halfback.
Cleveland Ramt Olie Cordlll,

Rice back.
Detroit Lions Dovle Nave,

Southern California's passing ucr
and hero of the 1939 Rose Bowl
game

(.Imago Rears C jde Turner,
renttr at Hardln-Slmmo- nt cul-leg-e,

smallest school to place o.
man on what amountsto the pro
league's team.

Washington Redskins Ed
Boell, New York university back.

Green Bay Packers Hiiro d
Van Every, halfback and captain,
UnKcrs.lt of Minnesota.

New York Giants Grenvllle
LansdeU, Southern California
back.

CoahomaDogs

To Westbrook
Wednesday

COAHOMA, Dec. 9 B C. Hays
will take his Coahoma high school
cagers to Westbrook Wednesday
evening to do battle with the West
brook Wolves

The Bulldogs defeated Westbrook
in Coahoma Thursday evening, 23--
10, as Rube Baker led the way with
seven points

In the senior girls game, West
block copped the duke, 17-9-,. but
the Coahoma junior boys decision
cd the Westbrook Juniors, 12--

The Coahomaus will play Big
Spring in the Big Spring gym Tues-
day, December 19

The annual invitational tourna
ment will get underway In the Coa
homa fleldhouso Friday at 1 p. in

Teams from Ackerly, Courtney,
Klondike, Forsan, Westbrook, Gar-
ner and Garden City will compete
along with tho Bulldogs for the
title.

Tho consolation finals will get
underway Saturdayafternoon at 0
p. m. while the boys championship
battle Is scheduled for 8 o'clock.

Wiley Outclassed
By Florida A&M

ORLANDO, Fla., Deo. 0 tff
Florida A. and M. ran roughshod
over an outclassed Wiley collego
(of Texas) eleven today 43 to 0 in
the seventhrenewal of tba Qrange
Uiossom classic, negro Intersection,
al football game.

SIX thousandpersons, Orlando's
largestaborts rewd, nw tbs spec
tacle, ' '

A&M SUPPLIES
KIMBROUGH TO

FIRST ELEVEN
By DILLON GRAHAM
Sports Editor, AT Feature Scrvlco
ilKW YORK. Dec 9 There's a

gridiron adagewhich says college
players hit tholr competitive peak
in their junior year. They no long-
er mako the errors of sophomores
and they havo more spirit anddrive
than seniors.

This football axiom wasborno out
fully during the past thrill-packe- d

season for six players on the 15th
annualAssociated Press
ca team, announcedtoday on a
basis of a nationwide survey of ex
pert opinion, arc Junlora The oth
er five are seniors.

In no other year, sirfce the Asso
ciated Press began its all-st- ar se
lections in 1925, have Juniors oust
ed the more experienced seniorsfor
a plurality of berths

Perhapsthe most spectacularof
the Juniors who emerged to chal-
lenge and overtake their upper-clas- s

rivals was Michigan's Thom
as Dudley Harmon, who put on the
most eye-fUll- one-ma- n show the
Middle West had seen since Har
old (Red) Grange ran wild back
in the 20's.

Another was the d full
back, John Alex Kimbrough, who
cracked opposing forward walls
wide open to lead the Texas Aggies
to their most fruitful season In
many years.Four stalwart linemen
complete the Junior group. North
Carolina's Paul VincentSevcrin at
end; Tulane's Harley Ray McCol--

lum and Cornell's Nicholas Drahos
at the tackles,and Tennessee'sEd
ward Michael Molinski at guard

The five seniors who closed out
their intercollegiate careers by
gaining the accolade were Iowa's
sturdy "iron man" back, Nile
Clarke Kinnlck; Clemson's triple--
threat, James BanksMcFadden
Southern California's Harry Bur--
dette Smith at guard; SantaClara's
John George Schiechl at centerand
Notre Dame's William Howard
(Bud) Kerr at end.

The Old South, with probably the
greatest collection of football tal-
ent it has ever produced, garnered
more first team posts than any oth
er sector, four, and sharply disput-
ed Middle West dominance of the

squad as a whol
first, second and third teams

Middle West Gets Three
Three spots on tho No. 1 team

went to the Middle West, two to
the Far West, and one each to the
East and Southwest But on the
all-st- squad of 33, the Middle
West had a nine to eight edge over
the South, with six positions to the
Far West and five each to the
Southwest and East.

For the second successive year
the Big Three Princeton,Haivard
and Yale which monopolized the
early selections, failed to land a
single contender The" seivice
teams. Army arAl Navv, unrepre
sented for thiee seasons, furnished
tackle Harry Stt 11a the one brrght
spot in a dihastrou-- , West Point
inmpait,n for the second tlevtn
Clemson with McFadden and 1m
nesste with Molinski got flist-liu-

recognition for the first time
Among the niajoi teams Iowa s

Haukeyes, a little band of hatdy
warriors who fought through a
big league bdiedule with little ic
lief, stood out in a season which
saw many of the powerhouses, such
as Southern California, Tulane,
Tennessee, Cornell and Notre
Dame, handle their substitutionsin
complete team units This method
undoubtedly hod its strategical ef-

fectiveness but It served to make
All.America selections Just that
much more difficult

With so many fine backs cutting
loose for broken-fiel-d touchdown
trots, riping scoring passes and
making an offensive weapon of the
punt with coffin-corn-

boots, the hottest
argument naturally re-

volved around the backfield con-
tenders

The quartet finally chosen pos
sessed every requisite They were
tops for running, passing, kicking,
blocking and defensive play. Fur-
thermore, they had speed and
power, and, even more important,
brains.

Because of his long downfleld
runs, which caused many gridiron
followers to compare him favor-
ably with Illinois famous "Gallop
ing Ghost" of a decade and a half
ago. Tom Harmon was probably
tho most spectacularback of the
year.

Tom's greatest play was against
Iowa, when he scored all of Michi
gan's ppints In the 27--7 victory, the
only setback of the year for the
Hawkcyes, and run one Intercepted
pass 90 yards for u touchdown

The "solid" man of the campaign
and likely the most Inspirational
leader was Nile Kinnlck, who key
ed his Iowa "Iron men" to such a
fighting pitch that they played
their hearts out every Saturday as
the Hawkeyes became the Big
Ten's biggest sensation In many
semesters.

This rock-ribbe- d was
a throwback to footballs handle
bar moustache days, a durable
youngsterwho took terrlflo drub-
bings but played the full
pn successive Saturdays against
Indiana,Michigan, Wisconsin, Pur
due, Notre Dame and Minnesota,
It took '42 minutes of Northwest--
era's body-bruisi- blocks and
tacklers to remove him from the,
Hawkeyes' final contest

MeFmddes 'Super Super1
Dixie likely prosuced, a larger

fcM) A4H, 1'wte S. CM 9

Work TowardNew
Cotton Bowl Pact

DALLAS, Dec 0 OP) A. new Cotton Bowl directorate todaysecur-

ed the approval of tho SouthwestAthletic Conference Faculty Commit-
tee of plans which may bring tho conference championhere for the
1941 New Year'sDay football classic

Conference schools wero given until Feb. 1, 1040, to notify tho con
ferencewhether they would guaranteedelivery of their teams to the

Cotton Bowl at the end of seasons
in which they won the conference
title.

Unanimous approval by the seven

schools is not necessaryto put the

plan in operation. Should several
of them , agree, the runner-u-p for
the crown probably would be chos-

en as the Cotton Bowl team In
years when a dissenting voter
wound up on top of the standings.

Tho now board which made a
vain effort to land Tennessee and
A. & M for the Jan. 1, 1940, con
test, will resume control of the Cot
ton Bowl Athletic association fol
lowing tho gome between Clemson
and JBoaion College. J. Curtis San--
ford, founder of the game and
member of the new board. Is pro-

moting the Clemson-Bosto- n game
alone.

Dr. Henry D. Tranthnmof Bay-
lor university, president of tho
conference, said that a majority
of the conference schools were
known to be agreeable to such a
commitment.
Under the plan outlined to the

conference by Fred F. Florence,
acting for the New Cotton Bowl di-

rectorate,the conferencecommittee
named several months ago would
control the post-seaso-n game and
would have the full
of the board of bankersand busi-

nessmen.
This conference committee Is

composed of three representatives
from each of the seven conference
schools. Dan D. Rogers, Dallas
banker and member of the Texas
Christian university board of trus-
tees, is presidentof the committee

The following formal statement
of the conference action was issued
by Dr. Trantham:

"A motion was passed to the ef-

fect that the conference go on rec

Hf

St,

ord as approving tho plan submit-
ted by Mr. Fred F. Florenceas rcp"

NHKlsisVsakMsflQJarUfMl5o V;Pfsv

resentatlveof the custodiansof tho
franchisefor the Now Year's game
and requeststhat eachmember in-

stitution announce its Individual
policy by Feb. 1, 1940, with refer-
ence to future commitmentsto this
game rundcr conference conttol
through the directorate previously
set up for that purpose "

RedMaleyls
DallasLeader
In 20--0 Win

FORT WORTH, Dec. 9 (."P- I- Red
Maley, one of the finest passers in
Texas schoolboy history, pitched
the mighty mites of Masonic Home
Into defeat here today as Wood-ro-

Wilson's Wildcats thundered
into tho quarter-final-s of the state
football race, 21-- 0

A crowd of 20,000 saw Maley
personally account for all the
Woodrow Wilson scores, passing
for two of the touchdowns and
plunging for the other, then adding
all the extra points.

Masonic Home threatened con-
tinually, onco advancing to the
Woodrow Wilson two-yar- d line.

One of the few white doves ever
seen in Texas was discovered this
year by a game warden in Gillespie
county. He examined it through
field glassesat 30 yards and report-
ed it appeared to be a pure albino
with pink eyes.

Phone 7S7

RENXALCOLUMNS

Ladies DresserSets

98c to 19.95
WeekendBags& Fitted Cases

6.98 to 19.95--

Coty Gift Sets

1.00 to 10.00
Evening in Paris Gift Sets

1.00 to 10.00
Cutex & LacrossSets

50c to 10.00
Cameras Box, Folding and Movie

1.98 to 25.00
PangburnsDelicious Chocolates

Ka-B-ar Hunting Knives & Hatchets
2.00 to 5.00

Men's Traveling Sets
3.00 to 11.00

Men's and LadiesPen & Pencil Sets
in Sheaffer Lifetime
8.75 to 25.0P

SheafferLifetime Desk Sets
With Stands

5.00 to 15.00

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

1408 Scurry

READ THE HERALD
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SOUTHERN

TENNESSEE
BRUINS MOVE

78 YARDS IN

LATE THREAT
MYEB8

MEMORIAL COLISEUM,
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 0 (AP)

, Tho University of Calif
Angeles all but

wrecked the Southern Cali-
fornia Rose Bowl special to-da- y,

but, the Cardinal and
Gold of Troy moved on to
the Pasadena post- season
classic after a furious two--

hour battle with the Uclans
'that ended in a scorelesstie.

Tho result left the University of
(Southern California with two ties
against Its record, and tho Bruins
pf UCLA with three in Pacific

LOS ANGELES, Sec. 0 CD
Tennessee and Southern Califor-
nia will clash In the 25th

Iloso Bowl football
game Jan. L

Director of Athletics Willis O.
""Hunter of UO announcedformal-

ly tonight that undefeated,un-

tied and unscorcd upon Tennes-
see had accepted an invitation to
meet the twice tied Trojans in
tho Pasadenapostseasonclassic

Tho coveted bid and accept-
ance were consummatedwithin
a short time after the Faclflo
Coast conference had notified
VSC It had been named as the
host school for the big game.

Tennessee's selection came as
no surprise.

rsi

Coast conference play and one out-

side battle.
The formality of the conference

naming USC as Its representative
In the Rose Bowl was to be attend-
ed to later.

A record-breakin- g crowd of 103,-00- 0

spectators,watched the two
home-tow-n adversariesstruggle on
near-eve- n terms throughout the
game.

The favored Trojan machine,
geared for ah uninterruptedmarch
to the Rose Bowl for the second
straight year, made one mighty
scoring effort In the first period,
and the blue of UCLA brought the
roaring crowd to Its feet with a

d thrust In the final quarter.
Between whistles, the two unde-

feated teams tore Into each other
like unacquainted wildcats yet
only one serious penalty was called.
It was a clipping foul ruled against
USC.

For once, the yardstick accurate
ly measured the ability of two elev
ens. The Trojans made 11 lirsi

' downs and the Uclans, with half-

back Kenny Washingtonturning In
a brilliant game, had 10.

USC had an edge in yards gained,
but tho Trojans found a line as big
mid touch as their own in this
Biuin forward wall.

The huge throng saw the Trojan
powerhouse start off with a bang
Aith quarterback Grenvillo Lans
dell In tho drlvci's seat, S C

moved inside the Uclan 25 yaiu
btriDC UCLA held foi downs took
ovoi on its own 22 and then Wash
ington fumbled on the 28

Bob People made fl", Luns--

dell i ashrd for four, and soon
Peoples banned his way to the
Uruin 11. I,aiudrll then took tho
ball, crashed ocr the battered
right side of the Uruin line und
os ho rt.ichi the five ho was
tackled from behind. Tho ball
lie- - out of his hands and over
the goal line. That was the qnly
scoring threat of an S. C team
figured to down tho Urulns by a
convincing margin.
The secoiitt and thlid periods

rattled off quickly, but neither
squad could get Into scoring posi-

tion.
Late 'in the last frame, aftei

Doyle Nave had maneuvered the
Tiojans Into Bruin tenltory, the
UCLA lads took the ball on their
own 20.

Jackie Robinson, Washington's
hr.il buck teammate, leeled off 13

and Kenny added ten more. Full-
back Leo Cantor adder" a yard and
the Bruins ciossed the mldficld
stiipc, on Washington's
piibs to end Don MacPherson.

'ilje tired Trojans couldn't stop
tho Biuins. Washington added 12
yaids with another flip to Robin-Bo- n,

and from the 20 passed to
Stiode for five and first down.
Another pass went for five, to Ned
Mathews, and Washington went
thiough the line for 3 to the Trojan
seven Cantor barged over the
Trojan light tackle for four, and
Cantor carried it to the two. Heie
the Tiojans fought off the thrust.
Washington was stopped cold and
Cantor was knocked back to the
four On fourth down. Washing'
ions pass over me goal line was
knocked down.

Fiencii influence, the strong-Europea- n

u Uuence in Turkey,
dates from an alliance signed In
1535 between Sultan Suleiman the
Magnificent and King Francis I of
France.

CAL IS TIED BY UCLA, 0-- 0;

NOSES OUT AUBURU, 7--0

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Snipe Conlcy, tho Texon baseball skipper, is not as Interested
as ho once was In tho Dallas Texas league managerialpost . . .
Spendingtho weekend herewith his brother-in-la- Dan Hudson,
Conlcy said that tho successor to Hnpp Morse had not been chosen
but probably would bo upon tho return of George Schepps, club
president,from tho Cinolnnatl meeting . , . The Sniper was never
a formal applicant for tho Job but was being boosted for the posi-
tion by his many West Texas friends . . .

Odessa, equipped with a magnifi
cent baseball plant and some loyal
supporters,would like a promoter

to
again spring.

spring

AI Welland, brilliant WT-N- M league catcher last
season, been bought by Dallas will report to the Rebels
next spring Welland was our choice of an nil-st- catcher
season deserves a chance In better company.

Howard Taylor, O'Fallon, 111.,

hasbeen signed to skipper tho Clo-v- ls

WT-N- league entry next year

will

has and
lost

and

Ratllff,

Did you know tho minor baseball leagues drew more than
paid admissions in 1939, an Increase some three million

over figure previous year? ... A total of 41 leagues,
member clubs, were members of the national organization... A new one, tho Wisconsin State, is to be added the coming

season New Orleans has been added to St. Louis
chain system The Red Birds' farm connection have bo-co-

cumbersome of late and Branch Rickey, Mlssourlans'
manager,apparently is trying to weed the weaker

links match New Yankees with strongunits
Orleans was a former Cleveland farm when the parting

ways came, Roger Pecklnpaugh, veteranPelican pilot,
the first to lose his Job ...

Big Spring's Olle Cordill was giv
en a berth on the United Press

conference football
eleven, according to a recent re-

lease...Olle was placed In the sec-
ondary along with John Klm-broug- h,

Texas A&M, Jack Craln,
Texas, and Kay Ealtln, Arkansas

A&M was best represented,
ing Herby Smith at end, Joe Boyd
at tackle andMarshall Robnett at
guard besides "Big Jawn" The
other wing was Howard Hickey, soph.

SMU's popular Johnstonlanded a second
berth along JamesWitt, Baylor, Jim Thomason, A&M, and
Jack Wilson, Baylor Deruco A&M, Conatscr, A&M,

Mullenwlg, SMU, GHIy were named to the
third secondary

Craln, the Texas ace, finished
season with a running nverage of
6.90 yards...Frank Kimbrough's
teams at Hardin-Slmmo- boast a
record of 38 victories, eight defeats
and three ties during his regime at
the Abilene ..Four of those
losses were to Southwest confer-
ence schools... losses to
SMU, Texas A&M and two to Bay-

lor, the CowhandB have suffered
reversalsat the hands of Centen

A&M
(Continued from Page 4)

crop of excellent backs than any
other tciritory and the best of the
southern lot was tall rawboncd
Banks McFadden This 3

Clemson an exceptionally
talented passerand runnet, stood
out cen more as a long-distan-

Particulaily adept
at quick-kickin- McFadden le- -

pcatcdly diovc lival teams to the
ropes with surprise boots like the
pair of better than 60 yard kicks he
got off against Tulane Twice Mc--

Fadden'spunts "played dead" less
than a yard from man's goal
and two more out of
bounds within the five yard stilpe

John Kimbrough was so fast
that he was used on sweeps in ad
dition to the traditional plunging
duties of a fullback. He apparently
had no weaknesses A teniflc
blocker and a standoutdefensive ace
on the Texas Aggies team,
Klmbrough was possibly the most
powerful back in the country.

Ends
After the torrid backfleld argu-

ment, the closest debate came
the positions and and
Kerr drew their nominations only
Dy tne slightest or margins over
Louisiana State'sKen Kavanaugh,
Ohio State's Esco Saikklnen,
Penn'sHarlan Oustafson nnd Okla-
homa's Frank Ivy.

It has become almost tradition-
al for Ntere Dame to spring up
with fine flankmcn and Bud Kerr
carried on this season. Although
tated an unusually good offensive
performer, It was particularly on
the defensive that Kerr shone. An
example of his alert, opportunist
style of play came in the Carneglo
game when he snatched a mld-al- r
fumblo and scoied the Irish's
touchdown.

It was who caught both
of North Carolina's last
touchdowns to tie and who
was largely responsible for
tilumph over Penn. Like Kerr,

urday morning that he had sold Inflelder Billy Capps, Pat
Staseyand Pitcher JodieMarek to the TuUa club of the Texas
for an undisclosed sum

The three playerswill report to Tuba thespring,
Tim denI una iMnupri In n Don nrest.

" t dent tho Tulsa club, and Rego, , ,
I f!nnn led the club in hlttintr last'seasonwith a mark of .Ml. Stasev

Introduce the professional game
there next . .The city

probably bo representedat the
leaguo's meeting...

Amarillo's

. . .

. . That means Dick leader
of tho Pioneers, probably will sever
connections entirely with the New
Mexicans in 1910 . .

of
tho of tho

with 284

. . . the Card-
inals' . . .

the
general out

nnd tho York the . . .

New and
of tho the
was

plac

the

halfback,

Fui

over
end

the

club

Arkansas, the other tackle, Jack
Sanders, SMU, the other guard.
Leonard Akin, Baylor, thecenter, R.

Nelson, Baylor... Of Jo Big
Springers is the fact that three of
the boys hail from this immediate
vlclnltv. Smith from San Angelo
and Robnett from Klondike (Daw
son county) Sanders, Akin, Eak- -

in, Smith and Boyd are Benlors,
Nelson, Robnett, Hickey and Kim
brough juniors andCraln a

Preston string back
wltli

Moser, Bill
Will nnd Texas,

string . . .

school.

Besides

accuratepunter.

skidded

strong

Severin

Severin
period

Tulane

league
money.

between Stewart,

WT-N-

Interest

. .

.

. . .

Davis,

ary, San Francisco, Loyola (Los
Angeles) and Texas Tech. H. C,

Burrus, Big Spring, received a H-- S

sweater award recently for his
grid work under Klmbrough the
past season Another Big Spring
boy who was honored for his con-

tribution to the sport is Good
Graves, one of 24 players receiving
Howard Payne college (Brown-woo-

numcials recently

Severin displayed defensive skill
of an exceptional deqiee

The guaids come from two of
the nation's best power teams,
Tennessee and Southern Califor
nia. Molinskl of Tennessee a 187- -

pounder of Polish extiaction,
caught the ee of Southern ou
selvers with his aleit and effective
piny and outshone his belter-know-n

team mate. Bob Suffridge,
who was hobbled by injuries

The Trojans' Harry (Blackjack)
Smith was a standouton the coast
a year ago and. after a lazy start,
came with a-- rush this season to
i each his peak in the vital game
with Notie Dame

McCollum A Standout
Probably the top tackle of the

campaign was Tulane's mastodon,
Harley Ray McCollum, a er

who reached 6 feet 5
Inches McCollum rated top billing
along with Cornell's Nick Drahos.
Somo observers ranked McCollum
as the best tackle In Southern hls-toi-

an effective giant on tho of-

fense and defense
Diahos, the only carryover vet

eran in Cornells strong young
line, was an aggressive worker all
the way and one who rose to his
best In the major games with Ohio
State and Princeton.

Tho Far West contilbuted the
first teamcenter in John
Schlechl of SantaClara, whose de
fensive ability nnd strong down-fiel- d

blocking may be traced to his
high school experience as a full-

back. Schlechl played in every
gamo during his thre-yea-r varsity
career and finished with a record
of never having made a bad pass.

Bob Nelson of Baylor, a rough,
roving pivot man who was over-
shadowed a year ago byT. C. U.'s
Kl Aklrlch; Frank Flnneran, per-
haps the most underratedperform-
er on a Cornell oleven that has
stressed team play; Ed Merrick of
Richmond and John Haman of
Northwesternwere other excellent
centers.

"r. Vr"a' lwnl Una league,
Tony Tlegp.-Bl- g Spring'sWT-N- baseball league manager, reveal-- Involved.

Outfielder

conference

n I'
-- 7JU

ROSEBOWL BID

IS AWAITED BY

MIGHTY VOLS
Dy KENNBTH GREGORY.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec.
9 (AP) Tennessee'sorange--
shirted Volunteers, a touch
down-tig- ht teamif thero.oyer
was one,climaxed a spectacu
Iar gridiron campaign today
with a 7 to 0 triumph over an
Auburn teamtha't gave its all

--but not enough.
The Robo Bowl, an clusivo honor

for tho griddcrs who have fought
under tho direction of that old
army strategist. Major Bob Ncy-lan-d,

hung in tho balance as agal
lant defensive Tennessee team,
which knew what to do and how
to do It to win, crashedthrough
to its 33rd straight triumph and
waited for an expected invitation.

As tho color-cappe- d Tennessee
band whipped into a jazzajittcry
presentationof "California, Here
Come," .while a gathering of 20,000
witnessed the climax to a thor
oughly-convinci- season, tho ex
pected invitation to Pasadena's
Tournament of Roses was appar
ently only a matter of course.

The sophomore sensation of
the nation, slender Johnny But-
ler, a Knoxvillo lad who can
travel with the compnst., sparked
tho payoff victory for the second-stringer- s,

who have borne the
brunt all season of a Tennessee
team that capitalized on oppor-
tunities.
Tennessee "felt out" tho Tigers

in a drab first period, but, appar--.
cntly realizing that points were
needed to gain a claim to the
Southeasternconference champion-
ship anda clinch on the Rose Bowl,
a second team was rushed in and
produced' dividends.

Butler was the spaik. He reeled
off eight yards, then dropped out
as Bob Andridge cracked around
end for 13 yards on a reverseand
a first down at the Auburn 40
Then came a typical Tennessee
Play.

Butler, 150 pounds of gridiron
talent,dropped back to fake a pass
Ho wheeled wide to his left,
feigned a forward toss just back
of the line of scrimmage, dodged
a would-b- e tackier and thentucked
the pigskin under his arm and
raced ahead. Momentarily checked
at the 25, he squirmed out of a trio
of tacklers nna sprinted for a
touchdown.

That touchdown might easily be
termed an $85,000 scoring jaunt
For Tennessee just a few davs
turned down an Invitation that car
ried that offer for the undefeated
untied and unscoied on Volunteers
to play In the Cotton Bowl.

Auburn'sgreatestthieat came on
a drive that penetratedto
Tennesseea 29. It staited from the
Auburn 10. with the Tlire, r
Dick McGovven, and a fine sopho-
more fullback, Rufus Deal, altei-natln- g

in the offense
Tennessee, displaying sustained

offensive punch for the fust time
this jeai, matched 82 yaids on a
drive that earried to Aubutns 5
but an alert Auburn defense
against passes stopped the thunt
neai the end of the second quaitu
Eaily in the thlid period Tennessee
Invadtd Auhuin's Hyuid mullet
but a fumble by fullback Fied N
man gave the ball to the Tigeis und
another threat was halted

FlowersLeads
OwlsTo Win

STERLING CITY, Dec 0 (JP)
The Gainer Owls scored thice
touohdowns In the last five min-
utes of play to decision the Steiling
City Eagles In a six-ma-n giid exhi-
bition here Friday afternoon

The Owls, paced by Sam Floweis,
made several detei mined drives
during the first three quarteis but
were never able to score until Hank
Hart tossed a touchdown
pass to Flowers. After Flowers had
contributed another two points
with a goal from placement, tho
Steiling City defense relaxed and
the Owls rushed across two other
touchdowns.

T. J. Turner carried across the
second er after Hait had
Intercepted a Sterling pass In mld-flel- d

and rushed It back to the
line and tho third on a nifty

lateral from John Bailey. Hart eli-
ded end for the extra point

Flowers was the defensive bul-
wark of'the Garner line, leading a
wall that yielded to the Steiling
offense but once.

The Eagles made their only
thieat early In the first period when
one of Flowers' passes was Inter-
cepted deep In Garnertenltory, but
they were never able to take ad-
vantage of the break. '

Score by quarters:
Sterling City 0 0 0 00Garner ,0 0 0 2121

Stasey,Capps, Marek Are Sold
The sale was outright and no exchange of playerswas

cd by long distancetelephone from his home In Tulsa, Oklahoma, Bat- - Rego, who said negotiations were also underwayfor the sale of

of
the In

of

up

aco

Bobby Decker, star second sacker,and Pitcher Clarence Trantham,
also verified the report that Al Berrtdt, two year veterancatcher for
the Barons, had been traded to the Midland club for CatcherJimmy
Kerr,

Rego returned to Tulsa recently from the Cincinnati meeting
where hhediscussedthe possibility of a major league hookup with the
New York 'Yankees, lie revealed the fact that theYankees were In--

,7 bada mark of .318 andwas third In the leagueIn runs batted,in. Marek terestedin placing a farm here next year. ' '

Ud tlKs circuit In gameo won with 28, '' ' ' Tho Yankees worked with RoJstyearonly by oral sgreement.
. trV Tn another recently eomnleted deal.Reso lialiltJiat-l:t-i- ai sold" Reio will return to Bis BbtIbs after the ChristKaaluiUdays ta., ...,--.- - , ,. , ,

J
- w 7 ' t- - - t - -- - , ., f - -- - . -

tu jjUc,,iUbf, t tfea Vancouver club-o-f the WwjefH interna-- bfta ptaM for tJt'MfoteUii ot m new taH park, b
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GreenBayAnd
GiantsTangle
ForProTitle

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 0 UP) The
Ne York Giants and Green Bay
Packers,-- pro football's two finest
teams when the chips are down,
clash tomorrow for the national
grid championship before a record
gate at Stato Fair park.

A crowd of 32,000 has paid $80,--

000 to see the classic betweenthe
National professionalleague'sbest,
representing the largest and the
smallest cities In the loop, Good
weather, with "no rain, remained
tho forecast.

Tho gamo brings together the
leaguo's finest dcfenslvo unit and
the most dangerouspassing: outfit.
The statewas set for a similar bat
tlo a year ago, and the Giantswon,
23 to 17, but tho glory of their vic-
tory was dimmed somewhatby tho
fact that Don Hutson, the Packers'
brilliant g end, was In
jured and played only briefly.

Now Hutson, one-tim- e. Alabama
star who caught84 passes this sea
son and scored six touchdowns, is
ready to go and many partisans
figure he Is good for at least one
touchdown againstthe Giants.

I

CLEMSON AGREES TO MEET
BOSTON EAGLES AT DALLAS
CAROLINANS

LOST ONLY

TO TULANE

DALLAS, Dec. 9 (AP)
From away over in South
Carolina comes'Clemson Col

lege, co - champion of tho
Southern Conference,to play
host in Dallas' Cotton Bowl
grid classic to Boston College,
an easternpower.

Tho gamo was finally signed to
day after the Southernconference
voted unanimously to permit Clem
son's appearancein Dallas.

Director J. Curtis Sanford of the
d Cotton Bowl game,

closed tho deal and started laying
plans to educate Tcxans on the
merits of South Carolina and
Massachusetts football.

Both teams lost only one game
over a ten-gam-o schedule, Clemson,
boasting Banks McFadden,

halfback, dropping a
chiller to mighty Tulane, 0--7, and

iiT

AND of the only
car in the field is on all on the load of

1940 Ford V-- 8 cars and
have been built yet, since their two ago,

have excess of

THE aren't hard to
ahead all the line.

of the car has won

ride in the seat as well as the

new

say, are who
for some and to

car can now be at such low

NO of car you are now or
your of in the may be

V--8 you to any car.

Boston an early seasonup-
set from

often to as the
country's most
team, up In a first-plac- e

tlo with Duke, last year's
Rose Bowl team.

Tho were
from a big thieo of Du- -

ucsne, State
and Tho Dukes
they could not get with
Cotton Bowl on
mentslor the game.

Clemson, was strong'
ly year as a

opponent of Texas Tech be-for-o

tho St Gaels of the
Faclflo Coast were finally stoned.

said no word had been
received from cither school as to
when they will arrive in for
final

Teams W. L. Pet
Center Point 2 0 1000
Mooro 1 0 1.000

1 1 .500
Elbow 1 1 .500
Vincent 1 1 .600
Gny Hill 0 1 .00C

0 1 .000
Chalk 0 0 .000

Hitting on all Eight
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value has

THE

back front.
uvel

AND

THE from
Ford years,

what

what kind what
ideas value

Ford buy

taltlng
Florida,

referred
football

finally

southern

Clemson. Inferred

officials arrange

consmcrca pos-
sible

Mary's

training.

LEAGUE

MIdwny

Richland

4F

)

OdessariWins

Finals
Ferns'Toirfney

Mrlii ilWr .Ulllllfhi

Ford

Sanford

RURAL

w

Mr. G. Shows, Odessa,
Mrs. O'Neill, nlso'df !a

the final round of the-- one-da-y wo-- r

men's golf at tho coun-
try club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. O'Neill, who was medalist
with 41, was and J.

In
finals, Mrs. Alice Phillips, Big
Spring, Mrs1. ,Oble Brto--,
tow, Big Spring, and A ,

About 30 women,
Odessa, Midland and Big Spring, n

T

Nothing Is wasted in the Useof t
Ivory. Scraps and shavings are
caiefully hoardedand made Into- -
dust for Indian Ink nnd
oven In the form of Ivory
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THIS NEWEST FINEST edition
low-piic- e "hitting eight"

acceptance.

ALREADY 200,000 new trucks
introduction months

orders remained constantly in production.

REASONS find,
along

moved

NEW BEAUTY admiration.
9

IMPROVED RIDING QUALITY a smooth buoyant,

NEW QUIET COMFORT, conveniences in operation.

MANYOF ORDERS, people
have not driven a are amazed dis-

cover a fine obtained a price.

MATTER driving
previous low-pric- e field

Drive the1944) before decide

0-- 7.

CJcmson,
underrated

wound

southerners chosen
consisting

undefeated;Mississippi

together

incidentally,
last

Dallas

CAGE

In Of

dectetoa-e-d

Odessa,

tournament

a outclassed, 2
the championship consolation

decisioncd
3

representing

competed.

polishing,
food

ft

Ill MMMMjlll

public

dealers

i jti. imruifiMNi imrKUVcmtrils M
m m i o

(J 4. Improved ipring suspen-
sion

I '

I S.Self-saa- l ing ehock abiorbers 4. Two-wa-y I (

I adjustable driver's ieat 7. New-typ- e . "
I reiillent front icat backs. 0. New "Floating. I

FOR COMFORT- -1 . More roominside 2. New
Controlled Ventilation 3. New torsion bar

Edge" Scat Cushions
FOR CONVENIENCE -- 9. New' Flnger-TJ-p

Gearshift 10. Engine morn accessible 11.
Two-tpok- o steering wheel 12. Battery Con-
dition Indicator on all models

New interior luxury 15. New instrument
panel
FOR SILENCE-- U. Improved soundproofing
17. "Eu.y.shift" transmission 18. Curved
dise wheels 19. Improved drams for big
I'ord hydraulic brakes
FOR SAFET-Y- 20. Sealed-Bea- Headlamps
21. Dual windshield wipers at base of wind-
shield 22. Larger battery and generator

On (J-- ( mtttttl nly

m FOR S7TLE-1- 3. New exterior beauty 14.

FORD V--8

'or 1940s
BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln Zephyr

-- ....' Dealer ' - '
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f SELECTIONS NOWJ I - I

' I ZZ LAY-AWA-
Y PUN!. I
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Si? . PpP'M8"-- ' C7&-- 0 1 W V HV Sanforized fabric patterns of these rffi
f bffivwiW USKxKSi tAs! "" ' fine shirts make them the perfect jK

i ftjj JMmSRWKSl. & .yi . Willi Red , Mra I gift choice ..and the price ii most jm

Gaily Printed jgaEsW Set of Utensils Pl.D jHHHbj9 VKS&mftmp&Pm H
I Broadcloth FOOT . P JfI)j

v
HOUSE BALLS GRAND values! 9h I
C KiQ size and A Stf IHaHHMEl'IBVRegulation ; &. Xfl& 9 fit?

' iAAld footballs, genu-- --J&T W V 1 I RSftJH? inc le!,th,,r' f,om iT miir 11gr 1U iuff rHvAB $3

, 'full-skirte-
d 'c.tions look twirr their J)1.UU IB A UJTN Exquisitely Dressed fRliliPjKm!! ill

i U A Real M ftA " iSi V C ffjl SiwMw-- ' J
f Value! tDl.UU "Lone Kanser" JjJ IfftV W Ofe Men's
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W Luxury

--kI GOWNS
V M Give her the luxury of gleaming
E a Sf rayon satin lich with lace, dainty
g IW With prlnU. 15, 16, J7.

1
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COWBOY
OUTFIT

Variety of
Styles

Now!
Stocks Are

cars!
Sneclal tBl.VV

big selection of new
stoiies for children' Some of
books contain over 400 pages'
Colorful, Illustrated covers.

y: sSLM

STORY BOOKS

MechanicalTrain
With 10 Track Sections!

Flashes real sparks! Box and
tank cars, gondola, caboose, or

er (J1 A
...

PULL a real
ifflPifrrj's'nlipiil

M UlvUktf 1
i ff.il sTTTi"irn 'Sf .NtVA

85 " I ro 1 1 B 1. K v. lAi

L Lace and applique. They ,'jiWiTSft
t W mnke luxurious gifts! Rayon knit Wf AwViV
i T f briefs, panties. j V M

i. Christmas 4
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Shop
While

Complete

brand

trims

7- - sa 1

A

rC

are
even to

are

A all for in

of and

$1.00

GalaWrappings
.. vivid

red,
seals and the gift
look "like a

Christmas

TreeLight
Bulbs

2 for 5cand5c

McCrory

These beautiful babies opening and closing eyes
with lovely long lashes, white teeth, cunning cry-

ing baby voices! Their soft, plump bodies fully
clothed real rubber panties, stockings and
bootees.Their sweet organdie dresses with hand-sew-n

button and their pretty bonnets trim-
med with dainty lace and ribbon!

Other Dolls All Readyfor Bed They
Cry and Sleep!

pretty doll ready bed her flan-

nelette coat and hood! She has long lash-

es, pretty teeth!

10

I)1VV

Table

Complete Assortment
Variety, .Sizes
Colors.

50cto

holly decked tissues,
green, gold.. McCrory'B cords, ribbons,

cards .make simplest
million."

New

have
tiny

holes

CHINESE
The entire family will want to

I play this exciting gains! Sturdy
18x18 Inch, brightly colored,
with 60 maibles. Just thing
for parties.

METAL TRUCK,

LAMPS

Size ViX

of designs to greet
friends, family associates. Cards

for every sentimental, religious,
amuslne. formal or Intimate.

Christmas

Handkerchiefs
See our beautiful line of box
handkerchiefs for Misses
Ladles.

10c to 49c

Corner SouthwestCorner'

$1.98

CHECKERS

50c
Blackboards

10 14,
with Writing
Shelf.

50c

value at .... 25c

Beautiful

Dresser
Sets

Three QO
Pieces IOl.

ChristmasCards
thousands beautiful

your and
mood

and

Toilet
Sets

Nationally Adv. Brands

10c to 50c

2nd and Mala
h
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Beautifully
Boxed ....

Men's
MILITARY

SETS
Chrome, ebony and walnut finish

some In zipper cases.Inexpensive
gifts that are always appieclatedj

25c to $1.98

mm
fiKKi

MEN'S SOX

raniwiii, .mbSomething they
WfM! IW

"I'll get every year?SIKiW1 Bjl Yes, and some-
thing they al-

ways appreciate.
Men don't haverWmmM 'too many' sox!
See McCrory's se-

lection.

15c to 25c

BILLFOLDS
AND SETS

In beautiful gift boxes. ..Ideal for
Brothsr, Dad pr tho "boj friend,"

10cto 79c

.w. '..A' J, r. .
0

net

Enu De Colojmo

By BETTY CLAIIKE
Al Fenturo Service Writer

Every year husbands and beaux
and brothers and fathers spend
thousands of dollarson beauty gifts
that are hardly worth the giving.
Most men don't know what wives
or sweetheartslike, but they feel
obligated to buy something femi
nine, bo they head for the beauty
counters.

Well, gentlemen, here are some
ideas about gifts women would
buy for themselves.

A really nice compact Is one of
the first things, usually the bigger
the better. Usually, too, she wants
only two items In that compact
powder and rouge. She likes her

Book Manicurn Set

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 UP) The
slate depaitmcnt, believing that
some day tho woild must "return
to normal," Is keeping alive the
Idea of international conferences
as ameans of promoting friendship
and cooperation among nations.

Its budget calls for an expendl
ture of appioximately $1,000,000 for
International conferences In the
fiscal year 1940-4- despite two wars
raging in Europe and one In the
Far i.ast. Nearly that much was
appropiiated by congress for the
cuuent yeai.

An increase in funds for this pur
pose is being asked in the face of
the fact that the war has brought
about the Indefinite postponement
of 15 conferences, the cancellation
of another, and the postponement
of an international exposition.

The administration believes that
wartime is no time to abandon the
idea of international conferences.
Officials aiguo like this:

"The International conferences
gcneially bring together technical
men. They repiesent their govern'
ments, organizations or Just them
selves.

"They have ideas to give and
Ideas to receive. Through contact
and conversation with the techni-
cal men of other countries they
tend toward an International under
standing.

"Since the announced policy of
Secretary Hull is to prevent the
spread of the European conflicts,
it Is well to continue the meetings
for the nations that have remained
neutial. Delegates from belligerent
countries can still attend, of
course."

Forty-eig- such conferences
were held from January 1 to No-
vember 15. They ran the whole
gamunt of the sciences and profes
sions, and brought together many
thousandsof men, most of whom
weio eminont In their callings.

Sixteen confetences aio schedul
cd for 1940. There will be an l

meeting in Rome, an archl
lecis garnering in Montevideo, a
copyright conference at Brussels,
a congress for rheumatic diseases
In New York, an open-ai- r school
congress In Rome, a geological con
gress In Great Britain, a conference
on Indian life at La Paz, Bolivia,
and a meeting of linguists at Brus-
sels.

Among the scheduled 1940 meet-
ings are two which may have to be
postponed or shifted. They are for
estry and forest researchconfer
ences to be held at Helsinki, Fin
land, lepeatedly bombed by Soviet
airplanes.

An radio confer
ence will be held at Santiago, a
ladlo consulting committee will
meet at Stockholm and radio tele
graph experts for aeronautics are
scheduled to meet at Berlin.

The conference to which the state
depaitment Is devoting most ener-
gy at the moment is the eighth
American scientific congress to be
held in tho United States in May,
This will bilng together hundreds
of the most celebrated scientistsof
tho 21 American tepubllcs. They
will be taken on tour, as guests of
the government, to visit industrial
and scientific establishments.

When the wars aro over, offi
cials hope and believe that the tech-
nical Internationalconferences will
be, of great;asslstanco In the work
of reconstructionthat must Inevit

ably follow, II

i ."
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Qits For Wives Or Sweethearts
ShouldBe ChosenThoughtfully

Conferences
Still Favored

By StateDept.

Comb,

lipstick soparatc, but would be
doubly pleased If tho lipstick con
talner complemented her compact.

Loose-powd- compacts, Inci
dentally, usually are better choices
than those containing cake pow-

der, because then a woman can fill
the compact with her own powder.

Also on most women's lists are
comb, brush and mirror sets. Ster
ling silver still is themostelegant
thing you can buy. Don't buy Just
any set marked "sterling" even If
It looks like a bargain.Be sure It's
a good, heavy sterling made by a
good reliable company. If youi
funds are limited, but you still
want silver, choose good silver
plate rather than a light sterling

Among tho newest hair sets this
year Is a lovely one fashioned after
a Victorian pattern. Thrce-ptec-

made of plastic, the set comes in
ivory and several pastelcolors. It's
especially suitable for young girls
and Is charming In period bed
rooms.

Perfumes and eau de colognes
arc, of course, old favorites. But if
you're going In for perfumes, It's a
good idea to know something about
what you're getting. There's one
good rule (virtually never observ-
ed) about buying perfumes: Take
your time. Wander past tho per-
fume counter one day and get the
salesgirl to put a drop or two of

pS?'' it? SVt

IN DEMAND-Brltl- sh
sources call teamenlike cheery
William Bruce (above) "the
reason why British ships keep
sailing', war or no war." lie's
fireman with a British convoy.

HeadonCrash
FatalTo Four

WACO, Dec. 9 UP) A head-o-n

crash killed four Texans today a
few miles south of Bremond In
Cential Texas.

Dying Instantly in the crash
which occurred half an hour aftci
midnight on a road under repair,
were: Daphna Leo Watts, 31
Clytee Watts, 20, her sister, and
Horace Houston, 27, all of Marlln
andL. S. Moore, Reagan
constable.

They were riding In a car, dilv
en by Houston, which smashed Into
a truck loaded with cotton bales
The crash occurred Just after the
passengercar had crossed a bridge
on the graveled road. The auto
mobile turned a flip but halted
right side up.

The truck driver, James Law-
rence of Bremond, was not hurt
but his left shoe was ripped from
his foot by the impact. It was
found, the laces broken, under a
bale of cotton.

Houstonwas employed In a Waco
cafe, while Clytee Watts worked
in u juremona care. Mooie was
married. The .bodies were taken to
Marlln pending funeral arrange-
ments.

PhiladelphiaNavy Yard
ReachesNew Joh Peak

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Civilian
employment at the Philadelphia
Navy yard has reached an e

peak of 11,038.
Under construction aio the 33.000--

ton battleshipWashington and two
deatrqyera, the Rhlnd and the
Buck. Tho 4o,000.ton battleship
North Dakota will be startedshort-
ly, and the keel of the mlna-lav-

Terror will be laid this autumn.
During the World war, civilian

employment in the .Industrial de-
partment reached a peak of 0,600
and the aircraft division 3,65 but
not at the same time. v
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Brush nnd Mirror

scents youUko best on a piece of
blotting paper. Label each plcco of
paper, take It home and see If tho
odor lasts overnight. Cheaper per
fumes contain less essentialoil, so
their odor won't last so well.

Manicure Bets are favorites al
ways, too. Year after year thoy
continue to be close to the top of
tho selling lists. But bo sure tho
sots you buy have good nail files,
scissors, orange sticks and a sup
ply of emery boards as well as
the polish, polish remover and cuti-
cle oil or cream. One of the nicest
sets we've seen is of brown pin-sea- l,

looks like a book and snapsshut
so the bottles don't rattle and tho
Implements can't get dislodged.

Compact and Lipstick

DenisonDam

CaseBefore

High Court
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 UP) Tho

supremo court may decide next
week whether it will consider on
injunction suit brought by the
state of Oklahoma to block con--

stiuctlon of the $54,000,000 Red
river dam near Denison, and Du-lan- t,

Okla.
Any of aeveial courses of action "

may be taken by tho court. It
may i eject the motion of Okla-
homa, or may agree to permit It
to file a suit seeking to enjoin
enginccis fiom proceeding with
constiuction. A decision on tha
motion might be postponed to per-
mit oi nl aiguments by both tha
state and tho government. A
tempoiaiy Injunction halting con-

struction might be issued pending
decision.

Tha government, through assist-
ants of the attorney general, con-
tends that the supreme court has
no juiisdictlon In the proposed suit.

Although the Issue pending now
before tho nation'shighest tribunal
is simply whetherIt will permit tho
filing of an injunction suit, tho
briefs submitted by both sides for
consideration now by the court
contain the very same arguments
that each side would presehtif tho
question ut hand were actually tho
suit itself.

On Oct. 2, Oklahoma, thiough Its,
attorney general and at tho direc-
tion of Gov. Leon C. Phillips, filed
a biief asking to oiiglnato action
against War Secrctaiy Woodring.
The goveinment then filed a brief
in opposition. The couit then fixed
Monday as the deadline for Okla-
homa to flio a brief In rebuttal,
which was presented Filday.

In their oiiglnal brief Oklahoma
officials contended the state had
not given its consent to the con-
stiuction of the dam, that It would
inundate100,000 acres of rich, tilla-
ble land in the state and reduco
tax rovenues, nnd that the project
was "a direct invasion and destruc-
tion x x x of proprietary rights."
These allegations were sot forth
in an effort to show that there
was sufficient complaint to au-
thorize tho court to take original
jurisdiction. The Oklahomans con-
tended also that tho matter was
Justly one for the supreme court
to decide because SecretaryWood-rin- g

was a citizen of anotherstate
Kansas.
On tha other hand, tha govern-

ment contended In Us brief that
tho pioject was designed primarily
for flood control purposes and was
clearly constitutional, not nniw
under tho general welfare clause
or me constitution, but In as much
as It would have a. beneficial ef-
fect on Intei state commerce by
removing the danger of disastrous
floods which would wipe out
bridges und otherwise hamper
transportation between states on
both sides of the Red liver. Thagovernment advanced h.a. ,i
other arguments In its contentionthat thero was njo cause for actionby Oklahoma. Th ,...,
also countered tho claim that be-- "

causo Woodrlnir was n Tfnn.nn h.
caseshould be filed In, tho supreme
.; ppiyimj jnat actually thasuit was directed nt i),J iti..istates and not the secretary ofwar as an Individual

" v.l . ,Zt K i 1.. tf vtI? ?mi ,," ) tt&ai rn- -
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FD's DesireFor A
Short SessionNot
SupportedBy GOP

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 i!P
President Roosevelt's reportod do-si- re

to sldo truck controversial is
.rues as far as possible In tho
coming session of congress got a

' cool reception today from repub-
lican leaders.

"vVhllo such a program, has been
advocated tiv concrrcMsman nnxlnun

r to got an early start on their
clcctlon-yca-r political fonco-mend-ln-g,

HoUso Minority Leader Martin
s) turned thumbs down on

it.
"Thero are vory many important

domestic problems to bo solved,"
"ho Bald, ''and I sincerely hope

congress will not run away from
them, even if it Is nn election venr.
t "Tho first duty of qongrcss Is to
promote tha welfare of the coun-
try and everything else should bo
subordinated to that even poll--
tics."

Well-inform- sources had said
that Mr. Roosevelt was "advising
his legislative leaders that he
Vnts congress to dispose of its
routine affairs and go homo not
later than next May.

Tho chief oxecutlvo was said tp
believe-th- at whtlo tho question of
rcnowine tho recinrncnl tm.ii
agreementlaw, which expires next
June,wouiu nave to be acted upon,
other administration programs
should bo left up to the people In
tho 1910 election and that such a
policy "would be beneficial not only
to his own party but to tho country
as.a whole.

While Martin did not discuss
specific problems with which he
thOUflht COntrrfRR nilCrhf in rTnnl Irv.

mediately, other republican legis
lators acciared economic questions
raised by continued unemploy
ment and the approach of the
public Ucbt to the legal limit of
$15,000,000,000 were of paramount
importance. Chancpf. in i,n ,o
hour law and tho Wagner labor
lumuons act also were high on
their list.

TAXES DISTRIBUTED
TO RURAL SCHOOLS

Taxes totaling $5,14450 have been
distributed to ruial schools of
Howard county, the county super-
intendent'soffice announced

Current taxes were divided
ioiiows: J4.440 20 for local main-
tenance and $704 36 for Interest and

pinking fund. Delinquent payments
totaling $48 00, had $42 31 of the
amount going for local

I
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THE
Spring, Texas

Four basketball loagucsryvM be-

gin operationnext week to official-
ly open tho cage season In Big
Spring. A Midget, a Junior and
a Senior boys recreation play-
ground organization will start
afternoon play Monday through
Thursday. Each league is com-

posed of four teams.
Tho Major City men's league will

begin play in tho high school gym
Thursday nt 7 p. m. Vaughn's
Sweet Shop, Garner, Montgomery-War- d,

Coahoma, It-B- ar and Acker-l- y

arc representedin this league.
Attendanco figures on tho play-

grounds tho past week reached a
now high. An avcrogo of over 600
Individuals participated dally as
Old Man Weather gavo us a real
"Indian summer"week.

The recreation staffis now com-
posed of seventeen members. In-
tensive training programs arc be-

ing conducted each week so that
leaders will bo thoroughlyqualified
to plan and guldo a wholesome,
well rounded program on each play-
ground.

A- - busy week is In store for the
recreationmusic and dramatic sec-
tion as they enter tho final week
of practlco and preparationfor the
Christmas program to be present-
ed in tho municipal auditorium
Tuesday evening December 19. A
varied evening of entertainment
featuring the presentationof the
"Nativity" will be offered free to
tho public.

A trained pony perfoimcd a va-
riety of tricks and stunts for the
enjoyment of the children at A B C
park Thursday afternoon

All playgroundsand recreation
leadcis cooperated in every way
posslblo to see that everyone en
joyed the paradeand Santa'svisit
to town Fiiday.

Tho recreation staff will have
their annual Christmas tree Mon-
day evening--, at which time a social
training program will bo conduct-
ed.

A tacky party at ABC naik
attracted a largo numbei of ap-
propriately attired youngstersSat
urday afternoon. Awards were
presented tho tackiest and most
uniquely dressed boys and girls

JAN. 1ST DATE
- SAN ANTONIO, Dec 9 UP) The
St Maiy's university Rattlers of
San Antonio have accepted an in
vitation to meet Gonzaga-- In the
Celery Bowl Janunry 1 in Denver,
Colo, tho St Man's athletic com-

mittee announced today. 1 !'

A Wanted Gift

ivery Day

RecreationNews

TEXANS ACCEPT

n
A gift subscription to The Daily Herald! A
constantreminder of your sentiment anda
constantsource of information, amusement,
and education . . . And, best of all, by sending
in your subscriptionnow during our annual
bargainoffer, you pay only $5,95 for an en-

tire year. (Regular rate is $7.80 you save
25!)
Just fill in tho handy order form below and
mail or leaveat this office. Voll senda Gift
Messagefor you and deliver Uni

' first issueon
Christmas Eve. -

(Delivercd anywhere In Big Spring
und Additions)

Give a dully reminder of your thouglitfulness

THE DAILY HERALD
FREE! Gift messagewith gift subscriptions!

DAILY HERALD
Big

p I encIoso.$5.95, for which you arc to sendThe Herald
, tot following addressfor oife year,and mail a gift

"messageIn my name,

I' Name , . . . ,.!. - - . tv . ...aa
I Address .,,,..', f , v i n ' irT

PAINTER VIEWS U. S. Ills panoramic impression of 42 states he'svisited includes above
"Charleston (S. C.) Tornado"-b-y Bclslum-bo-m Charles Schrcibcr, seen In a N. Y. callcry.

O

IT A LI AN COLONISTS Marshal Italo Balbo (left),
governor of Libya, was right on hand to welcome some of the

5,000 colonists who recently moved to Lib) a, joining the 20,000
alreadythere to strengthen economic tics to Rome's empire.

By KIBKE L SIMPSON
Associated PressStuff Writer

I he battle scene In Finlund aftei
ten das of invasion by Soviet
Itussia Is hhiouded both by snow

and utteily conflicting lepoits
from Moscow and Helsinki as to
the progiess Ktd armies aie uc
tually making

Yet that does not conceal one
hichlv imuoitant fact that the
million-ma-n power Red steam
roller is fai behind time In flat

U. S. Business

ContinuesAt

A FastPace
NCW YORK, Dec 9 UP)-- Thi

nations business added to Ita
breakneck speed of the last thiee
months this week In the face of
dwindling oidcrs In the heavy dlvi
slon and a cautious buying policy
by ictaileis who aie expeiienclnt
tho best Chiistmasseason in years

Virtually every group benefited
from the momentum acquired ln
Sentembei. October and Novtm
bei. Employment again increased
as Industiy reveifceu the Usual sea
sonal trend and spurted rather
than declined

Whllei now' bookings fell away,
most manufactuiers in the heavy
lints saw enough on their books to
keep them, pounding away at a
high i ate thipugh the first1 three
or foui mpnths of 1040, at least
And thvudecreasoin ordeis wau not
sufficiently great to alarm many
economists frho believe the natibn
needs enough equipmentand plunt
facilities to keep things moving
for many months to come

This was the concensus of many
delegates to the annualmeeting of
tho National Association of Manu-
facturershere. Some of them saw
possibility of a lag In construction
as public grants are used up but
were heartenedby the constantly
growing gain Jn private building,
which showed an advance this
week for the 13th consecutive
period and waa'llO per cent ahead,
or the like 1038 period, '

Host thought the present pace
would slackensomewhat after the
turn of the year, although order
from.' abroadmight help to keep It
up, So far thM havo hot mate--

naiixea to tne utr looKtw r
at the eutbrk ,t war, alttwfcth

teninir out Its 200 000 man-pow-

Finnish opponent by the standaul
which (Jeimany established in
Poland

Lea than a week aftet Hitlei s

aimlcs clashed nciota the Polish
fiontier theie v.as not much left
of Polish lesistancc The wai was

ovei, in effect, altlimi, n Waifcaw
held out foi a few weeks

By common tepoit Geimany
Ubcd some 300 000 men ln that
'blltzkiiet, ' attack, against a total
Polish aimy of about a million
men Thero ale no definite figuies
as to the Russian foices blasting
their way into Finland, but, Rus
sian piopacandists,bcfoie the at
tack, spoke of nearly a million
icgulaia along tho 800 mile fiontier
Opposed to them weie between
200,000 and 300,000 I inns

If it is true that upward of a
million Russians me having tough
going againstmound 300 000 I1 Inns,
what that spells out ln military
minds ta a sti iking inferiority of
Russian Red army leadership and
mechanized equipment to thcli
nuzi counteipaits l'innlsh claims
of Red tanks destioycd or bogged
down, of Red planes shot down or
crashed, of Red infantry mowed
down by machlno gun and auto
malic llfle fire are insistent

Whllo the wcuthci and a highly
difficult terrain, studded with wa
ter huzaids, now iced over, may
largely account for the slow move-
ment of tha Russian foices, they
do not toll oil tho story, Theie Is
. dcflnttu hint of uwlependablc

Red motorized equipment and
clumsy Red staff work, not wholly
unexpectedby neutral military ex
perts who had an advanceview in
Spain's civil war of m?t only Rus-ala-n

and Qorman war effective
ness; but also of Italy's modern
army.

Turning back to reports of the
Spanishcampaigns, It is significant
that tanks andplanes provided and
manned by Russians proved, gen
erally apeaklng, mechanically
deficient In comparison with Ger
man and Italian equipment ana
skill.

The military b that
the attacking force always suffers
three times the casualtiesof tile
defenderslends some credibility to
Finnish storiesof Red losses, '

The fact that Moscow has re
soited'to a mine barrageeffort to
Isolate Finland by 'sea, even with
chancesagainst Its being effective,
adds to the situation. By Implies- -

ttatrat!(, H Mtats toward Rus--

COUNTRY CLUB TO
HAVE A PARTY ON
WEDNESDAY EVE

Tho Presidents Party annual
meeting of the country club will
be held Wednesday at 7 30 p m. in
the club house.

AH members of tho organization
wero urged to participate In the af
fair, one of tho most Important of
the year for the club.

HATITE CARAWAY
UNDERGOESSURGERY

WASHINGTON, Dec 9 UP)

SenatorHattle W. Caiawayof Ark-
ansasunderwentan emergency op-

eration tonight for a perforated
duodenal ulcer oftho stomach and
physicians reported her condition
satisfactory but critical

The senates only woman mem
ber, who Is 61 years old, came here
from hei home at Jonesboro Ark ,

yesterday to attend Mis Roose-
velt s "gridiron widows dlnnei" at
the White Houso tonight

A ehaip rccuircnce of a stom
ach ailment fiom which she long
has suffcicd sent her to tho hos
pital Instead, however, and after
observation physicians decided to
operate Immediately.

NW "ROYAl CllPPR
JTfUNO

PERFEaEO
liYDRAUUC BRAKtf

Austin Beats'
Brownsville

BltOWNSVlLLE, Dee. 0 Wl
The Austin High Maroons went In
tho qunrlar-flnal-a of tho Texas In

league football raco
hero tonight with a 20--0 victory
over tho Drownsvllio Eagles.

Travis Raven, dazzling star of
thv Maroon team and tho state's
leading scorer, gavo Austin a 7--0

lead In the first quarter with a
run nnd conversion.

Austin ncvci was behind, Lewis
plunging foi tho second Maroon
touchdown In tho second period.

Barnard scored tho Btownsville
touchdown to climax a dilvo fea-
tured by Armstrong'spassing Tho
final Maroon counter came in tho
fourth period, Raven plunging
over and kicking the goal.

WAY AT HOUSTON
BROWNSVILLE, Dee 6 UP)

Austin High nnd Austin (Houston)
will meet at Houston Saturday af-
ternoon nt 2 SO o'clock in their
qunrter-flnn-l Texas schoolboy foot-
ball game

Houston won tho toss at a moot-
ing of officials of tho two schools
hero tonight.

M'MURRY STUDENTS
ORGANIZE 'EVIL
OLD MAN'S CLUB'

ABILENE, Dec 0 P A group
of McMurry collego student? nys
claim to tho organization of the
country s first "Evil Old Man's '

club in a college
Headed bytwo seniors, Robert

Blcklcy of Mcrkcl and Woldon Ed
wards of Clyde, tho organization
was formed to fuither tho cnndl-dac- y

of John Garnerfoi tho demo-
cratic presidential nomination. It
has52 chartci members or approxi-
mately one-eigh-th of the student
body of the Methodist
tlonal institution

According to Edwnids, tho "Evil
Old Men" of McMuny aro de- -

slious that othei college students
follow their lead

He added that he fell It wai an
excellent chance foi college stu-

dents to play on lmportnnt part In
framing future policies of tho

MARLIN YOUTH HEADS
HIGH SCHOOL PRESS

DfeNTON, Dec. 9 (P Jack
Owens of Mailin was elected presi-
dent of tho Texas High School
Pi ess association In Its closing ses-

sion at the State College for Wom-
en today

Jcancttc Nichoh of Pampa was
named lce president, Virginia
Pmith of San Antonio sccretaty,
and Doiothy Chupln of Waco ti ens
urer.
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YULE CARDS DERIDE
DIES COMMITTEE,
SOLON CHARGES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 VP1

Representative Starnes (D-Al- a)

chargedtonight that tho American
League for Peacennd Democracy
wns using "Christmascards" in an
offort to "derldo" Chairman Dies
(D-Tc- of the houso committee on
unamCrlcnnlsm.

Starnes,n member of tho com--
mltteo, showed reporters copies of
the cardsand a purported circular
letter from Lucy Hancock, execu
tive secretary of tho Washington
branch of the league, urging mem

swaf
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NEW
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te

ber to buy the Ova cen
apiece,

Tho card reads'
"Pcaco on earth good will ioww

men our-wis- to you before
Dies decides

good-wi- ll and are

tan of Turkey, forced his subject
to wear tho In place of tho luf
bnn, was regardedas asym
bol of The progres-
sive Turkev fnrroil lh
people to adopt western
in piaco or tne fez, a symbol ot
thn Tviat tfhwnvnr ffrlflAt ViAjife- -.
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Everyhody knows, it takesJIncJat
tures to makefine cars! , , . And
Chevrolet for ' 10 is the only car in
the low-pri- ce field that has all tho
fine car featurespicturedat tho left!'

Furthermore, this hrJIHantly
engineeredChevrolet is tho lonqesb
of all lowest-price-d cars it's v'ie
Beauty leader" it has rt degree of '

ilrluinil r..,l .1,1 11 .... ..11 lt-- ...i. "'
"l"i) ttltU AlUlllJ V4IOU illl iva uwii7- - j

and It definitely and
out-clim- bs all other carsIn its.prjce'
range! . . . Small wonder,then, that
it Is also out-selli- ng all other iiew
caw for '40. , , . Eyo it, try It, buy It, --

and you'll bo thoroughly convinced
that "Chevrolet'B FIRST Again' ,

Tbe 1940 Chevrolet
elveshigher quality
of low tot t .,, low
Prices...lew Opr
oHng CoMl...Uw
UpkesBV "

iie StarChevrolet,;Ina

No ethr matar
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THE ONCE-OVE- R, FOR SWED EN Like England and France,Swedenhas shown In-

terest in U.S.A.-- made planes, and here's Maj. B. Jacobson. a Swedish army pilot, about to test a
single-seat- er at rioyd Bennett airport, New York. Built by Republic, the plane is driven by a cr

engine, has300 m p.h. speed.The three crowns arc Swedish insignia.

'' tf TOO REAL FOR COMFOR T Bystanders sighed over the fate of this unfortunateman.
was his portrayal of an alr-ral- d "victim" during a recentdrill Sydney.A'

staged by Australia'snationalemergency service to awakenresidentsto possible war dangers,mciuaea
,i? the bursting of a bomb and medical aid for victim.
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eD r?iinr- -r" tuiiURt tor the consecutive14; reason,Mary JaneCukovlch waschosen to reign over the
poinsetua season at Galveston, where this flower now

preening Itself for the Christmasaeaa
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TESTED Problem In
--,C'TI neuvcring had Lieut. Clinton S.

Rounds (above), who

.ii- -

mi.
com

manded the J-- l, U. S. navy
blimp used for tests in life-savi- ng

and refueling off New
Jersey.Four blimps from Lakc-liur- st

engaged in the driiL

....;-.- --'':i- r
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admiralty: Minister Sir Kingsley Wood; Dominions Mlnlsicr Eden; Sir Bff ffStViscount Halifax, Sir John Minister Neville Chamberlain. Sir Samuel lloc.MdrtkkttMT

.y.TTLE FLOWER BLOOMS-Go- od will prevailed three women from Latin
a.m yn.slu... ' PniT-.'.-h-

Ui "railroad yards lo "merlcan, """""es membersor a five-wom- Just concluding a good will tour of U. Sthevisitedthe visited Mayor Florello (Little Flower) LaGuardla in New York. Left to rleht; Mahol Virnnn.aharb a ehlnmenl nf ChrUtmaa trees.
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INDIAN TELLS A PICTURE-STO- R An appreciativeaudience had Allan Ilouser. Apache Indian artist, as he ex--
plainedhis mural to Roxle White, Menominee Indian from Wisconsin and Llbby Botone, Kiowa Indian from Oklahoma, two Indian
office employes. Ilouser Is one of six- - Indians whose paintings will decoratenew department Interior building at Washington. Indian

Commissioner John Collier calls their worfc "a high mark in the novexnmeat's encouragement of Indian cultural expression.
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EXILE Active to affairs ef
Poland's government in - exile
tvhich has set up a tiny capital
it Angers, France, U Ctesu
tVladyslaw Slkorski, premier
ind war minister. Poland'ssew
iomaln is a chateauon grounds

mile long--, half a saQe wide.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Jean WbaUey by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper publish-
ed in your County, if there be a
newspaper published therein, but if
not then In the nearest County
where a newspaper Is published, to
appeal at the next regular termof
the District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at thfej Cpirt
House thereof, in Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the 1st Monday in January
A. D. 1940, the same being tho 1st
day of January Ai D. 1940, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court on the 2nd day of
December A D. 1839, in a suit,
numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 3769, wherein C. B.
Whatley Is Plaintiff, and Jean
Whatlcy is Defendant, and a brief
statement of plaintiff's cause of
action, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleging that he and
defendantwere married October 8,
1936 and continued to live togeth-
er until December 27th, 1936, when
they separatedwith Intentions nev-p- i

to live togetheras husbandand
wife again. That Defendant treat--

, cd Plaintiff In all mannerof cruel
ty which was of such a nature as
to tender plaintiffs further living
with defendantwholly Insupporta
ble in law. That Plaintiff was the
owner before the marriage as
aforesaid of a one-ha- lf undivided
interest in and to 240 acresof land
described as follows: The Ntt of
the SWVi and the SEU of Section
9. Block 33. Tap. 1 South. Texas and
Pacific Railway Co. surveys In
Howard County, Texas, that such
property is the sole and separate
property, free of any claim of com
munity property interestor oeiena-
ant, of this plaintiff for which he
mi ays adjudication of the court.
That there were no children born
of this marriage. Plaintiff prays
for a divorce, that the court ad
iudee the propertymentioned here
in aforesaid to be the separate
property of plaintiff, and for all
manner of relief that be snail oe
entitled to receive.

Herein Fall Not but have before
this Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given undermy hand andsealof
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
Texas, on this 2nd day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1039.

W. S. MORRISON. Clerk, Dis
trict Court Howard County, Texas
(SEAL)

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow sseaey
on your car or reflnsaee yes
present loss see ss. We ow
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In S BOsBtea
Rltj Theater BM

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE!

and.
JPEBSbNAIf

Security Finance
jT lift

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aad Found

STRAYED or stolen: Male, ted
Irish aetter dog; wt. SO lbs.; lost
seenaround airport; answers' to
name, "Can." Howard, Mrs. Noel
Laweon. Phone 076,

LOST: Brown and white male col-

lie dogr; left Bulllvan ranch north
of Iatan Nov. 27th, $5 reward.
Phone 703. Coahoma, "

Personals 2
MEXICAN DISHES SETUPS

You can set complete dish setups
Xor your dfnners or parties at
CasaGrandeclub, 403 North Lan-
casteror Phone1341.

FrofcssloBal
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants- Auditors

B17 Mlmn Bids., Abilene, Texas

Pofello Notices
THE! O. K. Furniture and UphoM--

erlnff Shop, 807 West th, Is again
under the managementof A. F.
HIU. Phone93B2.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
nermit from the TexasLi-- 1

quor Control Board, to bo
located at sua itunncis
Street,Big Spring, Texas.

Bliss Liquor Store
R. B. Bliss, Owner

Business Services 8
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

FARMERS bring your hogs to
Marvin Sewell at Bugg Faciung
Plant on Oil Mill road. We can
scald them cheaperthan you can
yourself.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatnerstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1105.

Woman's Column
i.;v utt.pt ilronnmnltlnir and altera

tions; satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone ltftu. Airs. Jim wouuimn,
1010 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
AMBITIOUS, reliable man or wo

man who is Interestedin perma-e-nt

work with a good Income, to
supply satisfied customers with
famous Watkins Products in Big
Spring. Write J. H. Watkins Co.,
70-9-1 W .Iowa Ave, Memphis,
Tenn.

AGENT, male or female. Legal Re
serve Lire ins. uo. nas auoweu
for years 10 or more dividends
to most policy holders. Contact
for Interview, E. R. Gibson, 315
East Harris, San Angelo.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
'tjttw nnnnt-tunlt-v fnr women: no

canvassing,no investment; earn
up to $22 weekly and your own
dresses free. Send age and dress
size. Fashion Frocks, Dept 0,

Cincinnati, O.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

EXPERIENCED middle-age-d lady
wants work as housekeeper or
practical nursing in reliable
home; references Call 1558

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE oi rent- - Blue Moon
Cafe; double bargain if sold at
once, $175 cash. Call or see Roy
F. Bell. Phone 9521.

FOR SALE. Filling station on
main highway with living quar-
ters; a real bargain, small down
payment, easy paymentson bal-

ance See W. M. Jones, Burr's
Store.

AcreageAllotment
For County Is
ReceivedHere

General acreage allotment for
Howard county was received here
Saturday togetherwith cotton list
ing sheets, M. Weaver, county ad
justment assistant,announced.

The general (feed) acreageallot
ment for the county was 64,060
acres, about 1,000. acres less than
for last year. Weaver anticipated
some additional allotmentsfor feed
on new farms.

Arrival of the cotton listing
sheets, he said, meant that the
county committee would release
individual cotton allotmentsto pro
ducers of the county during the
week.

After apportioning a small
amount of reserve acreage, Uie
county committee announcedthat
all farms of 30 acres or less had
been given a cotton allotment oi
40 per cent of the ciopland. Farms
between 30 and 65 acres were
brought to 39 (plus) per cent, and
those over 65 acres were levelled
Off at 38.65 per cent.

The big majority of Howard
county farms fall within the 80-6-5

acie classification.

DX HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. F. Oakley of Vealmoor

route Big Spring was admitted to
the Malone & Hogan ClInioHou
pltal Friday for medical treatment
Bruise Causes Broken A

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Thomas
wvans, 03, suffered only bruises
When struck hv nn mitnmitilfai Ktif
when taken to Temple University
nospiisi no Slipped down a Xllgbt
of stairs and fractured his left leg.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

,$2.00 to $25.00
Oa'yowr SignatureXa SO, Bflas.

-O-oafldentUl ''

Per&onal Finance
.0 n

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8o' Uni, S line "minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4a line,
Weekly rate1 11 tor 5 line minimum; So per line per Issue, over B

lines.
Monthly rate: fl per line, so changeIn copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,So per line.
Whlto spacosameas type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rats.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All Want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HODItS
Week Days 11AJH.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

TblenhoHO "Classified" 728 orJJ29

. FINANCIAL m

16 Money To Loan 16

MONEY to loan on watches, dia-
monds, jewelry, radios or any-thin- g

of value. Iva's Jewelry.

9 FOR SALE 9
1 IIoHSchold Goods Hi
ONE 1937 electric Frigidolrc, one

1937 Magic Chef cook stovo, one
breakfast room suite, one studio
couch, 3 gas heaters. WiU sell
at bargain.Call Mrs. Oma Apple-to- n,

126. 1603 Scurry.
23 Pets 23
REGISTERED sable and white

collie pups; some r; make
excellent playmates for children.
Protect home, property, and chil-
dren. Make ideal Christmaspres-
ents. J. T. Draper, Loraine,Tex-
as.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

save 20 truck delivery. Write
for catalog. East TexasSawmills',
Avinger, Texas.

WE buy and sen usedbicycles; Al
so bicycle repairing. Used Har-le-y

Davidson Motorcycles for
sale. Horley Davidson Shop, 403
West Third.

PLOW for sale; 4H foot one-wa- y

Cose plow; practically new; in
good condition; has only plowed
40 acres.J. M. Crow, 4 miles east
Falrview.

'DIAMOND RING." Lady's.bcauU--
IUl selling, uirgv lino qusiuy
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
POO. Rare opportunity. Inspec
tion invited, no onugauon. oox
GPO. Herald.

FOR RENT
32 ApwrfrnrnfiB S3
ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

ments. tamp joieman.trnone ox.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

TWO apartments,409 East 2nd;
one furnished: one unfurnished;
built - in features. Apply 1910

Scurry or phone 1663. Or will
rent as house.

TWO furnished apart
ments; located at 701 North
Gregg. Phone 500.

FURNISHED garageapart-
ment; private bath; garage.Also

unfurnished duplex; pri-
vate bath and garage. 507 East
17th. Phone340.

Turn-vnn-m furnlahed aDiLTtment

and uniurnisnea uparv
ment at on wesi m; ciose ui,
near school.

tmt?ttp,, rtm furnished apartment
with bath in triplex, garage; ai
1406 Johnson. Uall 84.

FURNISHED 3 looms and bath
gaiage apartment at 208 East
7th. Apply 508 Johnson. Phone
544

NICELY furnished apart
ment with ptlvate Dam; locaica
at 106 West 18th. Apply 1711

Scurry Phone 1241.

NICELY fuinished apart
ment; downstahs; adjoining
bath. Phone 846-- or call at woe

Gregg.
THREE-roo- m apartment at 1900

Runnels.
NEW unfurnishedhouse; nice and

clean; everything modern; built
In features; latest model hot wa-

ter tank. 307 West 9th. Apply
901 Lancaster.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. Phone 148Z
1311 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
hot water; bills paid; near groc-
ery stores; no small children.
1105 East Third.

Hr a

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

utilities furnished; hot and cold
water. Phone 602 or call at 710
East Third,

ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch
enette; bills paid; to couple.
South of high school, 10S 11th
Place. Phone 1170.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; private; 2 closets;
sewing machine furnished; bills
paid. Call 1324. 1701 State.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE room for housekeeping; pait--

ly furnished; bills furnished;
f20 week. 803 East 12th.

ONE room; housekeeping; large
room; private entrance;to cou
ple. 1400 Scurry.Phono 504-- J.

34 BeaTooirs 34
NICE bedrooms.204 Johnson,

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
If desired. 70S Johnson. TeL 246

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704
Johnson;private entrance; men
only; reasonable price. Phone
1013.

FRONT bedroom at 508 Johnson.
NICELY furnished bedroom; con

nectlng bath; suitablefor 2 girls;
1 block from SettlesHotel. 307
Johnson. TeL 700.

Houses 36
UNFURNISHED and 2

room houses. Phone237.
FOUR-roo-m housefor rent or sale;

with 12 acres land; in west part
of town; rents for J1Z50 month
Apply 803 Aylford.

NICELY furnished house
with garage and Frigtdalre
607 East 13th.

SDC-roo- m house; unfurnished; 304

Northwest Third Street, west of
Bollinger's Btore; $20 month.
Phone A. H. Bugg, 000 or 1696.

MODERN house; all mod
ern conveniences; 1000 East 11th
Place. Phono 718 or see Robert
Stripling, 401 PetroleumBldg.

FXVE-roo- m furnished house at 310
East Park. Call 59 or 1166 after
0 p.m.

TWO-roo- m house and bath; $4.50
per week; bills furnished;private
yard. Call on Sunday or after 6
p. m. Phone 895.

TWO-roo- m house with bath; nicely
furnished; next door to 1302 East
19th.

FTVE-roo- m modern housein Lake
View addition. See Clyde Miller
or call 9518.

37 Duplexes 37
SIX-roo- m furnished duplex; very

favorable location; near high
school; $40 month; 1001 Main
Phone 1066--J or 754. Mrs M. E
Byerley. 611 BelL

38 Farms & Ranches 38
HALF section cotton land, mostly

Crop. Write Box HTR, Herald
In cultivation, for rent, cash oi

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R B

Davidson, 402 2 State stiect, at
the Big Spring Hospital Friday
night, a son. Mother and child
are doing well.

Three Months Dancing
Course Offered As
Christmas Special

Heaton School of Dance Is offer
ing a three monthscourse In tap,
ballet, toe, acrobatic and personal
ity singing at reduced prices,
courses to become effective Jan.
2. This course makes an ideal
Christmas gift and is educational
as well as enjoyable. Regularprice
$12, now $10. Call 1799. Studio, 3rd
& Main. (adv)

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: brick home on

Hillside Drive. Phone686.

HOME for Christmas. rock
house; good location; easy terms.
Box CHL, Herald.

WE WONT HAVE SANTA
CLAUS ALWAYa" Let us show
you bow easy you can build a
homo now In Park Hill; we will
help ypu work out a homo plan.
Come seo us. J. C. Vclvin or Fox
Stripling.

47 Lots & Acrcago 47
FOR SALE: 6 residence lots in

2000 block Nolan; bargainpriced;
1 block from College Heights
school. Apply 2000 Nolan.

SACRIFICE nice residence lot,
1609 Owens Street for cash; only
$75. Write Mason, Box 047, Har-llng-cn,

Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
55 Truclts 55
FOR SALE: One and one half ton

Dodge truck; 20 ft. trailer bed
with B ft. sldo boards; driven
2000 miles since new motor waa
Installed, all rubber In excellent
condition. Also one half-to- n 1938
Dodge panel In good condition.
Will sell at a bargain. Call 1268.

LeagueMay
OustRussia

GENEVA, Dor 9 UP) Indica-
tions that the League of Nations,
not only would condemn Russiaas
an aggressor but also probably
would oust her from the league in
creased today as the "trial" of the
Soviet Union on Finland's charges
opened.

Argentina and her sister Latin
American states threw their sup-
port strongly behind Finland and
were reported to have told the
league It must choose between
ejecting Russia andlosing them as
members.

Russia's representativewaa ab
sent as the league council discuss
ed Finland's appeal for action in
two closed sessions and passed it
on "for trial" to the assembly
which convenes Monday.

Informedpersons said the Argen
tine delegation, claiming to voice
ine seniiiuenv ui uuier juuenujut
nations, told Joseph A. C AvenoL
league secretary-genera- l. It was a
case of "Russiaor Latin America.'

British reluctance to go as far
as expulsion of Russiaapparently
was melting rapidly In the face of
the strong Latin American stand
and the French delegation likewise
indicated lt would support Finland.

Public Records
Building Permit

R. E Gay estate to raise floor
and move partition in building at
401 E. 3rd stieet, cost $50.

Marriage License
Thad Hewctt, Knott, and Altn

Guskln, Knott.

Ueor Application
Healing set foi Dec 15 on appli-

cation of Henry M. Miller to sell
beer at place one and a half miles
west of Big Spi ing.

In the 70th District Court
Albeit P. Groebl, et al, versus

John M Swaid, suit for debt.
Wllllanr T. Watson versus Trad-

ers & General InsuranceCo., suit
to set aside awaid

Esteilee Hall veisus G. H. Hall,
suit foi divoice

James A. Paiker versus Cath--
ciine Parkei, suit foi divorce.

Earl Winslett versus A. B. Wlns- -

slett, suit for divorce.

New Curs
Builio .Plant, Coahoma, Ford

coupe.
Binie White, Vincent, Chevrolet

sedan.
G W. Smith, Lincoln sedan.
Elizabeth Edwards, Ford tudor.
C. F. Faublon, Chevrolet sedan.
Fred E. Newsom, Chevrolet

coupe.
S. L. Newsom, Fold tudor.

UNDERGOES TREATMENT
Roy Lusby, employe of the La

Mode, was admitted to the Big
Spring hospital Friday night for
medical treatment.

MAKE THIS A
C00LERAT0R CHRISTMAS

To help you make this a grand Coolerator Christmas . . .
to help you In buying something (bat will not only delight
every member of the family, but protect their health
throughout the years, we offer this easy purchasingplan;

As A Down Payment
Your Refrigerator and

Only $1.00
Delivers ttw COOLEKATOK of. your choioe to
yqnr home . . . after that, you pay only

$1.00 Per Month
9 S 7 Until April 1, 1910, when regular payment onyour

W W balance will begin with NO INTEREST, JfO
AND UP OABRYINQ CHARGE1

Investigateevery featureof this phw and KNOW now easy It Is for you to own tMs
modernrefrigerator.. . It usesIce la aa entirely new way to" give you

advance In household refrigera-,Uo-a

yet it costsyouLESShi both original cost and uplceep.Seo COOLEKATOK
TODAY and eajey a substantialsavingwhHe getting truly modern refrigeration!

SOUTHERN ICE

This SantaClaus
GrowingA Beard
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Mr. Clans Hears From One

By ED MULLS

AT Feature Servico
MARSHALL, Mo. Santa Claus

is growing a beard.
You thoughthe already had one?

Well, that's true or the fictional
Santa, but It hasn't been truo of
Mr. Santa Claus that's his real
name of Marshall, Mo.

For years he's been trying In his
own way to live up to the meaning
of the name given him, he says,
by a father with a senseof humor

but he has remained clean-
shaven.

This year, though, friends per-
suaded Marshall's Santa to try to
look the part. When his beard Is
growing, he'U whiten the whiskers,
don a red and white suit and be a
realistic Santa for the town.

Plumber And Pastor
Eleven monthsa year, Mr. Claus

divides his time between his

g8

End
p

Card
up

Table Top
1 ) up

Odd $
& up
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All-Whi- te

Pillows, Pair

(His Real Name)
To Look Hie Part
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Of His 0,000

plumbing tiade and his Christian
calling as pastor of the local
Church of God. Much of tho time
In recent years he's had to depend
on tho WPA to his
meager earnings But business has
beenbetter this yearand Santa has
had a regular job with a plumbing
shop.

In December, Mr. Claus
spends most of his time answering
letters.

Providing for five boys (none
named Santa) and two girls of his
own doesn't leave him any money
left to buy presentsfor the thou-
sands of anxious youngsters who
writo him But he can
answer letters with that intriguing
signature, "Santa Claus," and he
does.

He has to depend on
friends to help him buy stomps.
It requires quite a few to answer1
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up
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buthekeepswrHin a tans asthe
stamp money heWU out. There
have been times in years '

when he cut short the I

of his own to h--
'swer more The

from kiddle
this the1 first -

Hkl' Basil grows
heavierdally. v

Santa la that some na-
tions will be at war this
but hopes that the States
canstay out that on earth"
can remain this
motto.

With a war in he
more should be

paid to toys gives He
doesn't believe they should be
given guns to play wHn war or
no war. "It would be a wise Idea
to get their minds away from
guns," Santa says. "It's not so
much the war Xm of, put,

and of that sort;
Kids will be kids, and war toys
will bo used all In play now but
they might reflect on their, later
lives." i

SAN (UP)
of the Golden Gate

three years ana. and
which the Gate

from the ocean into
San bay, ore not
ing an attack on the United States
from tho sen. Thnv declined tn Intro
out a
against war
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Four-Poste-r, Solid

BEDROOM SUITE JSSLSSf $129.50
SUITES As

Tables ...98c

Tables 98c

$19 Af-Des-
ks

Rockers'
Chain 3.95

Livingroom Suites
Dinlngroom

Innersprlng Mattresses
Down

Correspondents

supplement

however,

annually.

charitable

wJnHk

Listed

saaaRaaVS

Mahogany

CedarChest
$14 Q-Tr-

ay

lTr7eJup
Others $21.75

Silverware

FREE!

$49.50P Delaware
Rugs, 0x12

PTr.DU Wall Pictures

Pl'leadup

$IL.)V
Wool 0x12

icverag1

resent
Christmas

&

pleasures family
letters. missives

hopeful started com-
ing yearbefore
Thanksgiving.

unhappy
Christmas

United
"peace

nation's Christmas

progress, be-
lieves attention

youngsters.

thinking'
holdups things

Bridgo InsuranceDeclined
FRANCISCO Direc-

tors bridge,
completed

bridges Golden en-
trance Pacific

Francisco expect

$35,000,000 insurance policy
hazards.

JORDAN

rnoiTO

Fix -- it
Cash Register

Typewriter
Adding Macktee

Neon Servke
Thom

Here'sthe Answer!

Table
Lamp $4.95

(Includes ay light
bulb)

Platform $C
Rockers M.DmtD

Mirrors 98c

$ 4.95

Here Are But Our

aaaDHsaaaaalaHLl

aaHHsDLaaalaaaWli

aHaBsshxlM

OTHER BEDROOM Low As $35.00

Suites,
Special

Goose

Rugs,

Felt-Bas- a

.........

Coal and Wood Raags, QA fA
$125Stove,clo out , Oe7IV
$100.50 Stove, Jfk tM
CloseOut ... 27s(iW

$27.50

J. W. ELROD FURNITURE
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flusbniHls,'
Wives

Mags. (UP) To In-

sure greater domcstlo
women should "baby" their hus-
band because some men are slow
to attain1 maluro emotional status,

to Dr. Elizabeth Kun-de- r,

In a lecture be-

fore farmers' wives at a Farm
and Home conference nt

State college.
,"A Wife has to make her hus

IS

Down
$1 Week

m

Pre-Christm- as

Coat -- Suit Sale
just

. . .
REDUCTIONS.

Dresses

9-8-
5

13-8-
5

19-8-
5

Were
13.95

to
17.75

Coats and Suits

-

20,85
-

t 30-

-

All
4.95 Values
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band think he Is the big boss,"
said Dr. KunderU On the other
hand, sho advised a regime of firm
dlscipllno In the training of chll
dren.

Vow Lives In Death
NEW Conn. (UP)

When Poland fell before the on-

slaught of John Davlch,
69, vowed never to shave until the
Inml of his birth regained Its

Davlch died two months
Inter, nnd was burled with his
"benid of mourning

For the Good Times" ahead for
Choose lovely

at the

in low

to
22.50

24.75

to 85
22.50 Coats

29.50

39.95 Coats Suits

45.00
85

49.50 Coats Suits

59.50
to 85

79.50 Coats Suits
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Were
19.75
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Were

to
35.00

19.75

Suits

WOMEN'S SHOES
6 50 to
7.75

albert FisherCo.
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Join SantaClaus

Cash
While thousands looked on and

chceicd the appearanceof Santa
Claus for a visit,

2,000 school children
staged a long and colorful parade
thiough tho downtown district
Friday afternoon In another of the
Yulctide observances.

A dozenschools, six of them from
the rural district, In

the "story book" that
produced a variety of characters
and a wealth of costumes.

Prize awards totaling $69 went
to nine groups and 13 individuals
In tho school division.

Adding color to the event was
the appearanceof three high school
bands from Coahoma, Forsan and
Big Spring.

Behind a motoi cycle police
escort. Saint Nicholas rode In a
shining new car and waved to the
enthusiasticcrowd along the route
At the conclusion of the parade he
distributed 5,000
sacks of candy to the kiddles This
portion of the program, said those
In charge, was one of the most
orderly in the histoiy of Santas
early appearanceshete.

It was estimated that at least
10,000 people weie in the down-
town district to witness the un
usual parade, directed by J. C
Douglass, Jr., and Homer Dunn.
Burke Summers assistedSanta in
the candy distribution.

Paradewinners, according to the
decision of an unannouncedcom
mittee of Judges, were.

IU1RAI. SCHOOL. DIVISION
Most gioup Rob-

in Hood's Men (Gay Hill), $10, Old
Woman In Shoe (Vincent), $5, Old
Woman In Shoe (Richland) $1

Most Individual
David Lee Newton (Mooie), de
picting a rabbit, $5, Bill Bailow
and Milton Moore)

$3; and an unidentified
character depicting Santa Claus
(Midway), $2.

Rural school with highest pei- -

HUSH FOR LICENSES
A rush of under-ag-e young peo-

ple for drivers licenses heie
Saturday was attributed by Haidy
Matthews, in charge of the dilveis
license division in this district, to
a car mishap eailier in the week
Because one of the
did not have a license, 11 young
peoplo got their paient's consent
for licenses. Only five poisons of
age applied.

May we make a suggestion' In-
stead of the old loutine gifts --

handkei chiefs, pei fumes, etc be
individual this season. Gie Van-
ity Fall Lingerie, the brand every
woman knows and recognizes. You
may purchaseVanity Fair exclu-
sively at the LaMode in Big Spring

from 79c to $7 00 Give Vanity
Fair, and be sure your gift will be

(adv.)

4 IMtL4. $1
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School Children
In Colorful ParadeAs Thousands
Watch; AwardsDistributed

MM

ccntago of enrollment In costume,
Moore (03 per cent), $5; Richland
had 88 per cent.

CITY SCHOOL DIVISION
Most group Cali

fornia oi Bust (East Ward 0th
grade), $10; Pilgrim group, $5;
Walt Disney characters,Japanese
group (Kate Morrison), Indians
(East Ward 3rd grade), King Colo
nnd his Fiddlers, $1 each.

Most individuals
Peggy Jean Trice, Christmasfairy,
$5; Joe Greenwood as Daniel
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Boone, $3; Larue Tucker and Bob
by Terry as Magglo and Jlggs, $2;
Lolu Martinez and Ncttt Marquoz
as a Scnor and Senorltn, $1; Joe
Greenwood as n Joe
O'Brien as Wimpy, Dolores Hull as
Puss In Boots, John Richard
Coffee aa a fiddler, Mary Marga-
ret aa Mother Hubbard,
and Lynn Porter as Mother Goose,
00 cents each.

City school with highest per
centageof enrollment in costume,
South Ward (78 per cent). East
Ward had 64 per cent In costume,

BE 'O VcW

to

Beautiful Robes by Rabhor lined or unlin-e- d

Btocades or stripes In Blue-Blu- e,

A practical
gift with a touch of luxury. Wiapped for
giving the Elmo Wasson way.

6.50 to

When you want the gift for
a man with time on his hands, here's one
he'll be thanking you for for a long lime to
come Navy Maroon Wine Gi een

to

-

Sox
O In fine new plain and pat-
terned colors, Smait libs, clocks,

diamond checks, and
otheis in snug fitting.

35c to 1.00

f.

V: Of P. Establishes
War Reference

at .te V" .n

(UP) The
of libra

ry has a war
scrvlco for the present Eu-

ropeanconflict.
A card file Is being completed In

which will be listed books, hews--1

papers, magazlno articles, pam
phlets, radio broadcast scripts,
films, posters, maps
and other material to
tho war.

AJrcady more than 4,000,000
Items, covering tho collections of
160 major libraries In this area,
have been listed.

It's Easy For

WINDSOR LOCKS. Conn. (UP1
Tho easiest story

A

,'
Cl ",,

M1P' t. t ..llb.."..
.!

-- THE

WALL PAPER SALE
to REDUCTION

In order to malto room for our lino wall paper
wo out all No over
ono

THORP PAINT STORE
niONE 60

C. Wallace ever covered happen-

ed In the front yard of home.
While he was writing In the sitting
room, two collided,

fence and came to
stop on the lawn outside

THE BEST GIFT ONE HE CAN WcAR!

Vx

M

ELMO HA CLOTHING GIFTS FOR HIM

JBHvALvjHn. &WL.V 2Ba3iiiWy.

Looking; Will
Nights

Lounge

diagonals,

PHILADELPHIA

Reporter

We've a of fine
wool robes at comfortable
pi ices. Navy-Gree- n all sizes
In wrap-aioun- d model.

7.50 to

of Silk or

When he prefers to wear his
slacks then one of these Jack-
ets of silk or wool to weal in
the house will be a constant
companion to his minutes at
home.

6.75 to

iSralil - r?aSo tw "'SmBiwlHiBfHl

Westminster

Jackets
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Wild Gccso Do
TOLEDO, O. (UP) Hunters here

wore startled when they discovered
a largo flock of geese which
should havo been heading

a and heading
north Instead.

Combination Leather
Jackets
of leather and wool or

tweed and wool JackctB.

A gift new as this minute style.

3.95 to 5.95
Add a pair of slacks if you like

e
A Gift Is Easy

to Give!

Jaysonor Shirtcraft
O Woven-i- n fabric patterns of these
fine shirts make them the perfect gift
choice All newest stiipes and checks.
Soft and collars..

1.95 to 3.95

By Cheneyand
O Hand Detail in the of
these fino new jacquaid ties assures
them a place in his heart All new pat-
terns.

1.00 to 5.00

.

9 Ituf-Gral- n pigskin gloves, for
a man who wants one pall for
dipss and work. Softly plable
leather, In slip on or button
styles.

2.95
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'Bfljy Yojir
lecturer Advises

AMHERST,
tranquility,

according
psychiatrist,

Massa-

chusetts

4

BRITAIN,

Inde-

pendence.

"Holiday
Christmas "Giving" fashions

three groups

13

40

M.

ap-

proximately

participated
procession

apptoxtmately

repiesentative

representative

Haywoith
Ferdinand,

participants

appreciated'

inm

rcpresontatlvo

representative

So

forty-nine-r;

Hayworth

SILK ROBES

oxtiaoidinaiy

Scr'vico

Pennsylvania
documen-

tation

photographs,

newspaperman

VBIlFiliV?

Good Robe Help Keep Him
Home

y.

20.00

Suits

14.50 20.00

University
established

pertaining

Ss

MEN'S STORE

20
closing patterns. pattern

ycarvold.

automobiles

IS

Wool
Robes

12.50

10.00

50

WV

Aft."

RUNNELS

"Corrlgnn"

south-do-ing

"Corrlgan"

1

Combination

Certificate

Jaysonized

Tankel
craftmanship

Arrow Gloves

Petroleunt

t
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Week Of
Prayer Is

Closed
Friday Marks The
Close Of Services
For Missions

Week ofPrayer observance waa
closed by tho Woman's Missionary
Society at the First Baptist church
Friday with an all-da-y meetingand
covered dish luncheon.

The May Belle Taylor, Central
and Mary Willis circles wars in
chargo of the program, that In-

cluded a review of the week's
woik.

Topics discussed wcro China,
Europe, South America, Nigeria,
Japan, Manchuria, Palestine and
Syila. Program leaders were Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, Mrs. C. S. Holmes,
Mrs. Vernon Logan and Mrs. B.
Reagan.

The annual Lottie Moon offering
was taken. It Is a Christmasoffer-
ing observed by Southern Baptists
in southern states and the Week
of Prayer Is observed by all south-
ern states and foreign countries.
Tho funds collected go to the sup-po-it

of 125 missionaries in foreign
fields.

Others attending were Mrs. Elli-

ott of Fort Worth, Mrs J. F. Laney,
Mrs. S. G. Merritt, Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. H. B. Reagan, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Frank Boyle,
Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs. F. F.
Gary, Mrs Wayne Matthews, Mra
E. T. Smith, the Rev. C. E. Lan-
caster, Mrs E. T. Sewell and Mrs.
Inez Lewis

CALENDAR
Of Week's Events

MONDAY
AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary

will meet at 7 30 o'clock with
Mrs. W. A. Rlckcr, 1610 Scurry.

BT. THOMAS Catholic units will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. will
meet In circles at 3 o'clock. Cir-

cle One, Mrs. W. A. Rlcker, 1010

Scurry; Circler3fwp-Mi-s, Arthur
"WwUallrel&jOjiRunnelsi,. .Circle

Three, Mrs. C LRodeff; 1010
Wood; Mis. Merle Dempsey, 609
Runnels; and Young Woman's
Clicle, Mrs. Garner McAdnms,
20S Dixie

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-iai- y

will meet at 3 o'clock In
elides, King's Daughters, Mrs.
J. O. Tomsltt, 307 Johnson;Ruth
Clicle, Mrs E. L. Barrlck, 705
Johnson; Doicas Ciicle, Mrs. H
C Stlpp, 2306 Runnels.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 10 o'clock at the church
for an all-da- y coveied dish lunch-
eon. The book ' Constraining
Love" will be reviewed.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at tho church
foi study.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 10 o'clock at the church
foi an all day meeting and cov-
ered dish luncheon.

ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL Auxll-lai- y

will meet at 8 o'clock Mon-
day night at the parish house foi
a progiam on the history of
music in the Episcopal churches
with Mi. and Mrs. W. R. Dawes
in chaige.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S will meet at 2 30
o'clock at the chuich for a
woi id Outlook program

Peter'sAll Leathor
Children's

aosuMc

GettingReadyForThatMostExcitingDayOfTheYear
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Mrs. Mattie Wren
NamedHeadOf
WoodmanCircle

Election Of New
Officers Is Held
At W. O. W. Hall

Mrs. Mattie Wren was named
guardian and Mrs. Olga Pardue,
pastguardianof tho Woodmen Cir
cle when members met Friday at
the W.O.W. hall

Other officers include Mrs. Altha
Porter, advisor; Mrs. Anna Pete-fis- h,

secretary; Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, banker.

Mrs. Viola Bowles is to be chap-
lain and B. Regan is third year
auditor. Mrs. Earnestine Reynolds
is attendantand Mrs. Agnes Mims,
assistantattendant.

Mrs. Grade Lee Greenwood' was
named Mrs. Myrtlo Qrr,
drill captain,and reporter; .Mrs.
MawWonificfc. InneribehtrnelS'an'd

"" "' "'" """ t
district auditors. Gifts were ex
changed among circle sisters onii
a party for December 22 was plan
ned

Mrs. Katie Kidwell of Abilene,
district deputy, was present anc
others included Mr. Kidwell, Mr.
and Mrs W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs. Car-
rie Ripps and Billy Joyce Robin-
son

B.&P.W. Group To
Attend Tea For
Sara T. Hughes

Members of the Business and
Professional Woman's clubs will
attend a tea held by the Colorado
City chapter Sunday afternoon
from 3 o'clock toB o clock honor
ing Judge Sara T. Hughes, state
president of the national organiza-
tion.

Membeis of the local chapter
who plan to attend will meet on
the mezzanine of the Settles hotel
at 2 o'clock to drive to Colorado
City.

Among those planning to attend
ato Edith Gay, Gladys Smith, Jewel
Barton, Helen Duley, Ina Mae
Bradley, Mable Jo Trees, Maurlne
Word, Dorothy Lee Bassett,Evelyn
McCurdy, Laura Belle Underwood,
Mrs. G. H. Haygood, Jr, Jeanette
Barnett.

Say
"Merry
Xmas"

$2.95
to
$3.95

31."5 to $Z.95

ShofetStore
'BJg Upt-lo- g

... ii
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This Year With

PETER'S ALL-LEATHE- R

SHOES
The most PRACTICAL of all gifts! And In
ur largo and complete stock you'll find Just

the size and style you want for Mother, Dad
6r that growing daughter. Shop at 'S

for them all...

Shooa

Kimberlin

recording

musician;

5'ff 4t "-
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Celebrates Its

Fourth Year
X. Y. Z. Club
Honors Men
With Dinner
celebiate aimhci

club,
club, auxiliaiy

oigamzation, held dinner
progiam Ciawfoid hotel
ballroom Thursday niht.

Tho table tenteicd with
autumn leaves fiuit and
taper ciystai holdcis flanked

centerpiece Pine cLda
furthcied autumn theme.

floor show given
Heaton School Dunce
eluded songs, tup dunces and
adagio dances. Nell Mooie gave
dance and song number called"The

Cowhand Wildu Watts and
Otis Giafa, Jr, gave adagio
numberand RitaFaye and Eailuit.
Wright sangand gave dance

tuno "Mickey Mouse's
Birthday Party."

Sandra Heaton sang and danced
tune "SantaClans Com-

ing Town," and Mis Lcnnu
Heaton closed show with
dance and song "Bend Down Sis-

ter." Mrs. Kenney played
piano accompaniments floor
show.

Following" dinner gioup

See AI1C CLUB, l'uge Col.

Booh Of Month Club
DiscussesChristmas
Parly For Husbands

Discussing Christmas paity
give theii husbands, membeiB

tho Book Month club
Saturdayafternoon homo
Mrs. Jim Waddio afternoon

sewing and knitting
Christmas theme used
refreshments plum pudding

and candy shoes. Others present
were Mrs, George Thomas, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Sonny Ed-

wards, Mrs. l'rltz Wehner, Mrs,
Neal Stanley, Mrs. Dennis
and Mrs. Roy Bruce. Mrs. Wehner

mxt hostess.

What Not Club Meets
With Mra, Seahourno

Mrs. Conwell White won guest
high, scors for tho What Not club
when members met the home
Mrs. Heaoourna uriuay nigni

Bingo award went Mra,
nior. Dyer, and" Mrv Gerald Liberty,
Other guests were 'Mrs. joun
Matthew and Mr, LeonardCokur.

Mrs. Tfaeron Hloks won bleb
seore lor guwuV, KerUmats
wre srv4 t2-other present,
ymmjbjt, ?Wt Aattth s4 jf

ItjWftaM W M elf.
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Outdoor Lighting-Displa-

Contest
To Be Held

Sponsoied the Garden club
second consecutive year,

outdoor lighting displays will

brighten town this ChristmaB
with three prizes awaided

Texas Electric Service
pany.

The pilzes will awarded
tho basis most unique,
tractlvo and effective displays
coidlng Mis. Preston San-

ders, president the Garden club,
judges will consider dis-

plays whether large small
this basis.

residential
considered the selection
parts town. Some persons
have alreadybegun put up, their
lighting effects mat juageci
Christmas week.

Setting Circle Meets
With Mrs. Pyeatta

Rosebud pal names were drawn
for Christmas party held
next meeting the Friendly
Sewing circle met Friday; the
home Mrs. Pycatte.

The club also the
hostess with gift. Refreshments

sandwiches, cookies and cijfee
were,seryed. AJljjndlne were, Mrs.
Howard Smith, Mrs. Tom Buck
ner, Mrs, Hilbun, Mrs.
Barton, Mrs. Saildcr. (The
nest hostess .will, .be Mr. Helen
Renesui

what's exciting nnd
pleasurable Christmas?
Why, It's tho preparation
Christmas, course! Anil hern

soma Big Spring folic nho
getting into tho swing

tho Yulotldo season, nnd who
will havo everything readi-
ness by tho time Santa starts
his rounds the night
December

tho left Mrs.
McDonald, who "dresses up"
tho Christmas tree her
home, Main street, whllo
wide-eye-d Utile Cecilia Mao
McDonald drinks Ce-
cilia Mao Sirs. McDonnld'a
granddaughter, tho

daughter and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald.

center photo Mrs,
Hodges, Johnson, who

heeding tho uu'tlcrl "innll
early." With tissue, ribbons mid
stickers, she's preparing thoso
gift packages that'll bring
somebody a pleasure
Christmasmorning.

Christmas lists neces-
sity, you know, nobody will

overlooked when remem-
brances passed around.
Below, Mr. McConnell

her desk her home,
.East Park, doing somo to

checking over names
those whom shopping

done. (Ail photos
., t . ' '
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Leal SchurmansGiven
Gift Shower In The
J. H. Parrotl Home

Mi. and Mrs. Leal Schurman
were honoied with shower In the
home of Dr. and Mis J. H. Par
rotl Thursday night witli Miss
Mildred Cieath as Mrs
Schurman was. Miss Robeitu Moore

Dallas before hei marilagu
Duy In Dallas.

Assisting the hostesses were
Mis. J R Creath and Mrs R. W
Ogden. Guinea weie played und
refreshmentsscived.

Otliria presentweie Bill Giaveu
Charles Tingle, Eula Leo Long,
Elnora Hubbaid, Aubrey Pariott,
Jack Stiff, Joe John Gilmer, Mr,

and Mrs. Larry Wanda
Horn, Marie Dunham, Mary Evo
lyn Winncll Fischer, La
Verne Hamilton,

JettaEvans, Gordon Elliott, Dick
Ragsdell, Matt Evans. Georgia
Faye Griffin, Noma Dyer, Dr. and
Mr. Pariott, Miss Creath, Mr, and
Mrs. Ogden, Mr. Creath and the
honored guest.

Brother Dies In Los
Angeles, California

Word has been received here of
the death December 7th Los
Angeles, Calif, of Alfred Bearing,
a rormer rsiaertf nereanaa uroiw-er.o-f

Mrs. W, 'Barnett, Dealing
bad been '111 lit a Los AtMWtes kos--

plif.yjorfwni ilm vi

Children
To Give
Revue

Musical Danco
Affair Here
.Friday Night

Fifteen acts of vaudovlllo will bo
pescntetl by local chlldtcn of the
Heaton School Dance when the
Musical Danco rovuo is presented
at 8.15 o'clock Friday ovonlng at
the city auditorium.

Song nnd danco lilts fiom stage
nnd screen will bo shown. Included
on the piogram will bo guestartists
fiom Stanton and Coloiado City.

Tho acts will Include Six Llttlo
Maids, Military Tnps, School Days,
Christmas Gicotlngs, Cow Girls
from the West, Hula Hula Git Is
and Sailor Boys, Dresden Dolls,
Cclobrltios and the Ico Carnival.

T ho cast Is composed of James
Allen Davis, Edmund Fnhicnkamp,
SandraHeaton, Maltha Johnson,
Standi Swartz, Louis N. Million,
Ji , Patilcla Floyd, Jacklo Little,
Claie Royco McN'tllen, Charles
MoNullen, Beverly Tiapnnl.

Snndin Tiapnal, Anita Gllckmnn,
Nell Mooie, Beverly Jean Wilson.
Patricia Ann Sheppaid, Jo Ann
Thompson, Gale Oden, W 1 d a
Watts, Baibaia McEwcn, Kathleen
Little, Emma Joan Slaughter,
Jackie Cooper, Wanda Cooper,
Elizabeth McCormnck, Dairell Rey
nolds

Nancy Reynolds, Eailyn Wilght,
Rita Faye Wright, John Fiiend.
Odell Fleetwood, Mary Prudy
Stoiey, Otis Grafa, Sheila Eppley,
Betty Zimmerman, Sue Botlf

Wanda Mashburn, Holt
Prlddy, Joy Mashburn, Phyllis Ber-ma- n

and Barbara Barber.
Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs. J. P.

Kenney will be tho accompanists
for tho revuo.

Mrs. Earl Smcdy Hostess
To Her Sewing Club

Mis. Earl Sawdy was hostessto
the Sew and Chat club Fiiday
aftei noon In hei home on tho Pure
Oil company lease. Each member
brought handwork to be woikcd
on.

Refreshments weio served to
Mis. P. F. Shcedy, Mis. E. C.

Mis C M. Adams. Mia
J. I. McCaslin. Mis. J. E. Thnmn--
son, Mrs. Dan Ynibro. Mra. Thom- -
ntf Vt.l.,.M 4...f4kk..l, r." iinu,v.4iBwvj!r3nnjUj:ri "rs.

"landtMrsv Edd
Cnaney.

Stanton Study Club
Presents"Country
School" Play

STANTON, Dec. 8 (Spl) The
Stanton Study club piesented
one-a- comedy play Fiiday night
at the high school audltoilum, en
titled "Country School," and por
tiaylng one of forty years ago All

the typical schoohoom chaiacters
weie present to add to the hilarity
of the occasion. '

In conjunction with the play
was a short rocltal by pupils of
tho Heaton School of Aits. These
Included aciobatlc tap numbei
by Sheila Epley, a song by Joy
Mashburn and Sue Jane Zimmer
man, tap dance by Eail Powell,
mllltaty dance by Mary Sue Mof
fett, solo by JohnnieBeth Zimmer
man and song by Wanda Mash
burn and Holt Prlddy.

In tho cast of tho play were the
teacher, Mrs. John Prlddy; Janitor,
Charles Slaughter;school trustees,
Airs. Cha. Slaughter, Clark flam
llton and Mrs. J, E. Mof fett: bash
ful boy, Bob Schell) --bully, Bam
stamps; dunce, Paul Jones; studl-o-

boy, Bill Phillip; roughneck,
Mr. J. B. Kelly cry baby, Mrs.
Robert Angllm stuttering boy. R.
O, DeBorryf hooky player, H, A,
j'ooiei twin gin, Mr, w. u, Haley
and Mrs, Fillmore Epleyj tudIou
girl Mnv Noren Anderson tage--
tru9k girl, Mr, ismest Kpuy;

tomboy, Mr. Sari Powell, minims
gUI. Trs.-j- f. A. Houton baby
brotber,Mr. A, K. Xotwtoi UtUe
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Christmas Quests
Begin To Arrive

Approach Of The
Holitlnys Js
Stnrt Of Visits

The stores wnrn that there arc
only twelve moro shopping days
until Christmas and some guests
havo alreadyarrlvod In Big Spring
to spend tho holidays With thcit
friends and relatives. Others arc
getting their shopping dona and
making ready to leavo this week
for short visits with their parents
or children for that round of holi-
day affatts.

Guests nnd visitors In Big Spring
this weekend ana thoso who tinv-cle- d

are given hcre.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Scoliey of
San Angclo weie vlsitois In Big
Spring Saturday. Mr. Scobcy, who
Is advci Using managerof tho San
Angelo Standard-Time-s, is rocup-eratin- g

from a scilous Injury- - to
his right log leccived In an auto
mobile collision several monthsago
nenr Balllngcr.

Llcut-Co- l. and Mrs. John W.
Thomason of San Diego, Cnllf,
spenta fow houis hcio with filcnde
Fiiday. They were en louto to
rort worm wncto Uol .Thomason
will visit his brothci bofoio con
tluulnir to Wnahlnirtnri n r
where ho has beon rnllpd hv lm
navy depaitment. Mrs. Thomason
win visit relatives in Ton ell be
foro Joining her husband in Wash
ington, D C, for tho holidays.

Bill Tnto and Ohio Brlstow wore
in Dallas this wcclteml to attend
tho Rice-- M. U. game.

Mrs. S. J. Iloj nton nnd son, Ulllj,
spent Saturday In Lubbock.

Mrs. C. N. Von Boeder nnd Mrs.
L. S. Fitz of Snyder Bpent Wed
nesday lieio visiting Mi. nnd Mrs
D. L. Bohannon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Tujlor will
ictuin tonight fiom Clovis. N. M.
whole they havo been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H
Tayloi.

Father Allen Brevllet, who has
oeen occupying tho pulpit for
FatherJoseph Dwan, of St. Thoman
Cuthollc chuich, has gone to Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Ed Moseley bus returned
fiom California whcui she drove
with her mothor, Mis Ellen Tincy.
Mis. Tiacy Is to spend the wlntei
with another daughterthore.

Mrs. and Barbara
. . . .fltlrl Arinn Afn. T L-- .. ......a maa UUIlOUIing nio to

See GUESTS, Page 7, Col. 7

JuniorMusicClub
To Sponsor A
Concert Soon

Houston HarpiHt
To Be Presented
After ChriHlnuig

Plans were made to sponsur a
concertby Virginia Sheildan,harp-
ist, of Houston Bometlme after
Christmas when members of the
Junior Music club inot S,,tn,,iv
morning In tho home of Sara

The life and works of Mozart
weio studied with Dorothy Ann
Sykcs the loader. Roll call was
answerod with the names of fa-

mous living pianists Moznrt's rela-
tions with Haydon wore discussed
and Mary Patterson told of the
musician's life.

Bobbie Nell Qulloy nluvcd his
Sonata In C on the Dlano anil H
A. Smith told of his position In tho
world of music. JeanMcDowell also
played ono of his sonatas.

Smith presided In the absence of
the presidentnnd Anna Belle Ed
wards was named as a new mem
ber. Mrs. Carl Strom was present
as a special guoat.

A quiz on Mozart was conducted
by Mrs. Harry Hurt, sponsor, and
lefrcshmonts served Others pies--
ent weie Doiothy Caimack, Maiy
Ann uudley, Betty Farrar, Mar
jory Potter, Raymond Winn, Cor
nelia Frailer, Betty Jo Gay, na--
lolgh Oulley, Mary Evelyn Luw-ronc- e,

David McConnell, Robbio
Plner.

Ladell Lee Honored
With A Farewell
Party Here

Ladell Leo was enteitaincd with
a fuiewell party and showor Frlduy
night in the home of Dorothy
Mooio with Edna Sandersas co--
hostess. Miss Lee left Saturday for
aiouiu neasani whore she will
make her home.

Pink was the chosen color used
In the decoration apd rcfieth- -
mont. Games provided entettaln-nient-,

Attending were Clara Belle Da
vie, wary we cooite, Marie Hlct--to-n,

Blllle Ragedalc, Leslie Q laser,
uuoy unapiain,La Vonne Bowden,
Bobble Jo Tldwell, 'Betty Jan'Thomason. ,

Joyce Powell, Wanda Don Reece.
EdnaEarl Sander.Dorothy Moore,
Aiva Powell, LA vern Marshall, J,
K.Jktarsball, Lynn Wright, Blllle
Ray Yatiglian, MrI Matthews J,
W, Purser,Pat Wr'ght, OdU Moore,
L)tv4 lm Moore. MrJfclst) and Perrr im ,PhlUli;

Mrs. Patrick And ,
W.F. CookMarry
Friday Evening

TeacherAt North
Ward Is Wed A
Colorado City

Mrs. Ladonia Patrick and VV, P,
Cook wcro married at Colorado
City at 8 30 o'clock Friday after--- :

noon in tho Methodist parsonage
with tho pastor, the Rev. Mr". Epp
reading tho ceremony.

Mrs. Cook wore a royal blue
crepo dress with a qulltcdjacket
and her accessories wcro black.

Mrs. Cook was graduated from
North Toxos Stato Teachers,collcg
at Denton whoro sho received he
Bachelor of Science degree In th
summer of 1033. For tho past eight
years sho has taught In the North
Ward school nnd made nor homf
in Big Spring. Sho is prominent
in tho Modern Woman's Foruffl
nnd Eastern Star circles. Shd ll
also nn actlvo worker In the Meth-
odist chuich.

Mr. Cook Is a well-know-n farm
cr now retired, of tho Mooro com-
munity. He hns taught schooUia-Howai- d

county nnd Colorado City,'
Tho couple nre at homo at 901
North Gregg street.

They will make a trip during th
holldajs to El Paso nnd Pampa,

Italy DiscussedAt
Modern Woman's
Forum Meeting

Tho Meditnrrnnenn Natnv nnj
paitlculaily Italy was discussediy
niemDers or tno Modern Woman's
Forum when It met Friday" In tho
homo of Marjorie Taylor.

Mrs. C. B. Vomer told of tho con-
dition In Italy that led to the es-
tablishment of fascism and Mil-di- ed

Creath talked on the fascist
conception of tho state.Mrs..Jf P.
Dodgo discussed tho chief elements)
In Italy's foreign policy.

Guests weio Mrs. M, V, Taylor,
Mis. Loon Smith and Mrs.,J. R,
Creath. Refreshmentsvofo'herved,
at the beginning of' tho 'pfogrSita
and 'othtrs"whb'Wora-precnt,i1r- ?-

ciuaoa mimcKnmTFFwm&t'
Neillo Puclcott, Itii.'Af.BAyfUet,
Mis. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Fox; StrllH
ling and Mrs. J. W. Maddroy,

caoser

M W

1

Hollywood tear arethe
tevcrtit critic of noic
for theydemandcorrect
style and colorperfect
tailoring andaboveall,
fjuaranUtddurabilityto t
that thtlr work before t
the camtfflj wljl not be f
interrupted,Tbat'svhyy
when Universal Studio a
offtcIl!y adept Admi-

ration Coitumc HoWef

ai itandard equlp4fj I
for thilr Uri It rralfy
MEANS lomethlngl.

I

KIMBERLIN t
ltd

SliOE STORE
TIP
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Comedl'v Witfi Thrills
Rit- -TheHousekeeper's

Joan Bennett And
Adolphe Menjou
Head Cast

First rate entprtnlnment -- In fnct
Cite nifJ! will pledge your money

back If you nrrn't entertained is

promised In "The Housekeeper's
Daughter," n production of thrills,
laughter and excitement which Is

at the mt2 today and Monday. Di-

rected by Hnl Iloach from a Don-

ald Hendeison Clarke story, the
film features brunette-tresse- d Joan
Bennett as the heiolne, with
Adolphe Menjou nnd John Hubbard
as her two heroes.

"The, Housekeeper'sDaughter" Is
a lively story of a young lady, who
quits the underworld after being
disillusioned with her boy friend,
and happens to becomeinvolved in
the lives of five other men among
them, the weulthy scion of a so-

cially prominent fnmlly, two lany
newspapermen, a psychopathic
muidcrer. and an unorthodox gang-
ster. Most of the story is unfolded
In the swanky town house of the
Randalls, while they are summer-
ing at a fashionable summer re-

sort, and most of the action con-

cerns a baffling murder which is
solved after some of the screwiest
clues ore brought to the fore, not
to omit a fireworks display which
pinch-hit- s for an

bombing.
Top performances are contribut-

ed by the starring trio, and In the
featured roles are such first-rat- e

players as George B. Stone as the
murderer, Peggy Wood as the
housekeeper, DonaldMeek as an
Irate newspaper cditbr. William
Gargan as Menjou's stooge. Marc
Lawrence as the gangster, and
Lillian Bond as the attractive
Broadway butterfly.

No small share nf the credit foi
the excellence of "The Housekeep-
er's Daughter" belongs to Hal
Roach, who not only produced the
film but also peisonally directed It. of
"The Housekeeper's Daughter" Is
told on the screen with high com-

edy, tomoving diama and exciting
suspense nil due to fine direction
and Impressive timing The dia-

logue is the photography
U beautiful nnd the entire produc-
tion

a
is lavishly mounted.

Several of the ancient Irish clans
Buch as the O'Lees, the O'Hlckeys,
O'Shiels and O'Cassidys, had their
own leech-book- s which contained
the ancient loie of leech-healin-

NOW OPEN!

SEA FOOD INN
ofTry Our Special Sea Food

Plata
201 West First Street At

11--

bravemen

hadn't oughter...

THE HOUSEKEEPER'SDAUGHTER

Joan who was transformed Into one of the loveliest
brunettesyou ever taw, wins stellar honorsIn a comedy called
"The Housekeeper's Daughter," which graces the screennt the
Bits today and Monday. Adolphe Monjoo, John George
E. Stone, Peggy Wood, Donald Meclc and William Oargnn are In
the cast of the picture, one of the Rltx guaranteed
Items.

Dallas Under
Direction Of Young JacquesSinger,
To Re HeardOver KBST Monday

When Station KBST listeners
tune their radios to the broadcast

the Dallas Symphony Orchestra
concert Monday night. It will be

hear an orchestra under the
baton of the youngest of the coun-

try's eminentconductors.
He Is JacquesSinger,

dynamic protege of Leopold
Stowkowskl, who has brought to
the Dallas orchestra the greatest
publio interest it has known In Its

history.
The Monday concert will go on

the air at 8:30 p. m. and will be
the second and last to be broad
cast from Dallas this season by
the Texas State Network.

Singer is Polish by birth and be-

gan his career asa concert violin-
ist in America. He is of the school

child prodigies, having gone on
the concertstageat the age of 10.

18 he was admitted to the Phila
delphia Symphony Orchestra, the

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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, JACQUl .SIKGER

youngest person ever acceptedby

that venerable organization.
Then in 1936, the Dallas Sym

phony Society was looking for a
conductorand Leopold Stowkowskl
supplied the glowing recommenda-
tion that brought Singer to Dallas.

KVENING MUSIC
A new scries of programs de

signed to blend with the evening
time will be presentedover KBST
every Monday, Wednesdayand Fri-
day at 6 45 o'clock. This evening
quarter hour will consist of light
classics and light opera selections
which will appeal to all lovers of
music and in the near future ' a
wide selection of the world's love-

liest Christmas carols will be in
cluded. Originating at KBST the
first of these programs will be
presented at 6 45 o'clock Monday
evening.

FREE PHOTOS
Friends in the radio audience

QUEEN

New Sta
uw, ..

riias
Major RoleIii

QueenFilm
Scgrid Gtiric Wilh
Rathbonc,M'Lnglcn
In 4Rio'

A new staron the Hollywood hor-

izon, Segrld Gurla by name, comes
into a brighter constellntlon by Vir

tue of work In a production called
"Rio," which tops the Queen thea-
tre's Sunday-Monda-y program. Ba-

sil Rathboncand Victor McLaglcn
aro starred In tho film, In which
Miss Gurle has the feminine, lead.

Tho Panamacanal divides Cen
tral and South America from tho
United States,but in "Rio" Miss
Gurle brings them together.

"Rio" is a narrative of modern
people, set in. the world they In-

habit, each with their own peculiar
philosophies. It Is, in a breath, the
story of a glamorous Parisian cafe
singer. She is married to a wealthy
crook but falls In love with a rest
less, reckless American engineerIn
Rio.

Hal Mohr, crack cameraman,sent
a crew down to Rio for the actual
scenes of the Pre-Lent-en carnival
season and Hollywood magic pro-
vided the balance of the pictorial
background.

Robert Cummlngs, already a
Broadwayfavorite and featuredIn
Dcanna Durbin's "Three Smart
Girls Grow Up," portrays the Yan-
kee engineer.

Basil Rathbone artistically en
acts the characterof a crooked fi-

nancier, who Is trapped by his de-

falcations and shipped off to a
tropical prison camp. Victor Mq--
Laglcn Is seen as his aide and
loyal servant.Leo Carlllo portrays
the owner of a gay night spot.

The Ottoman Empire was for
yearswithout a standing army un-

til 1330 one was made up of forced
levies of Christian children. The
troops became known as Janis
saries.

will be glad to know that by writ
ing to KBST, free photographsct
the charming Melody Maids may
be had. Theseyoung ladles have
been most successful with their
appearanceover KBST. every morn
ing at 11:?0 o clock and their
popularity has progressedtry leaps
and bounds.

LKAVE OF ABSENCE
Tbelma Willis, usually heard

every Tuesday evening on the
"Especially for You" feature has
taken a short leave of absence
from the airways during this busy
season. Thelma Is booked lor sev
eral appearances,however, just re

the holidays and will resume
her radio activities In the nea-- '
future. '
LETTERS TO SANTA

Letters aro "pouring Into the
KBST mall box from kiddies near
and far, all chucked full of little
personalmessages io Santa Claus.
All these kiddies may be well as
sured that KBST is seeing to it
that Santareceives then. too. There
is still time to get mou lctteis In

the mail so remembci to write
SantaClaus in care of KfiST tight
away, also listen in at 7 45 o'clock
every week day evening and lis-

ten for the letters which aie read
over the air direct to San'.a at
the North Pole via the radlu
Christmas Tree Hookup.

TRIBUTE TO I'OKTEK
A musical tribute to Cole Porter

will be featured by Erro Rapec
and his orchestra on
"Listen America!" a Mutual-TS-

presentationover Station KBST at
5 p. m. Sunday. Soloists will be
Grade Barrle and the Tune Twist
ers.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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Melvyn Douglas and Joan Blondcll are teamedagain Tor comedy-r-

omance purposes In another of thoso combination mystery-far- ce

stories,"The Amazing Mr. Williams," The picture Is at tho
Lyric today and Monday.
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ARKANSAS BOY ON
BYRD EXPEDITION

ROGERS, Ark., Dec.
Sailing southward to
Antarctic, AiUansai:

is on the to
adventurewth Rich-

ard Byrd.
The young explorer Is seaman

Keck, S. N..
son of and

Washington Russcl
chosen

authorities as one two sail-

ors represent Diego,
Calif., station the Byrd expedi-
tion South

Mrs. describes young-
est eleven children as "dif

LYRIC
NELfTN

IN
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m&w&8& mi

ferent" his brothers and sis-

ters. She recalled an Incident
when Jack was five,

A group older boys and young
with whom the youngster

had been playing, "dared" him to

crawl through pipe that
ran 160 feet along drainageditch.

Without more ado, wrig-
gled and squirmed hisway
the narrow conduit and

tauntcrssaid he couldn't
repeat the performance, went right
back through the pipe.

Immediately graduating
from high school 1935 Jack en-
listed In navy. He served four
years had only
few weeks before he was chosen

Join Byrd expedition.

TODAY
AND MONDAY

JOAN

With the crops harvestedand the stubbles plowed on
their farms Tito Weavers Cicero, and Elvlry are
readyonce again hit the trail and entertain the folks
throughout the nation. Tho celebrated Weaver Trio, with
their Ozark homefolks, numbering; ut the llst count some 25, have
boon booked for n, appearanceon tho stage of the Jilts
theatre next 14.
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. In Lyric Oimctly Off-
ering, TIic Amazing
Mr. WilliamB' -

They call It mad, merry comedy,
this piece titled "Tho Amazing Mr.
Williams," which plays today and
Monday at tho Lyric theatre with
Melvyn Douglas and Joan Blondcll
teamed In tho stellar roles. These
two, you will recall, were the fun'
sters In such hits as "There's Al
ways a Woman," and "Good Girls
Go To Paris."

Douglas Is "Tho Amazing Mr.
Williams," a blitho super-sleut-h

who responds to the haunting call
of a. police siren with unabashed
eagerness.' Engaged to tho lovely
Maxlne Carroll, the mayor's secre
tary, he is much too busy solving
mysterious crimes to bother abput
marriage.And Maxlne, that dumb--

young woman portrayed
by Miss Blondcll, is equally talent
ed in the matter of murder, but
Bho doesn't quite know how to get
her man!

And so "The Amazing Mr. Wil
liams" dodges marriage, even
while he tries to get married, and
solves mysterious murders, even
while he. takes a convicted mur-
derer out on a "double-date- " and
glumly watches the convict at-
tempt to "steal" his own girl! And
the lovely Maxlno spends her time
to equally grand advantage. She
helps "The Amazing Mr. Williams'
solve a murder; she persuades
him to disgulsa himself as a wo-
man in order to capture, a mid
night masher, and succeeds In
herself winding up on a hospital
bed; she tries to get her boy friend
thrown off the force -- and succeeds,
only to fight as desperately foi
his

The are excellent, bril-
liantly cast and ideal team-mate- s

In comedy, romance and histron-Ics-.
Their supporting players ore

equally well chosen, with Iluth
Donnelly and Edwaid Biophy
standingout. Others in-th- e superb
cast Include Clarence Kolb, John
Wray, Donald MacBride, Don Bed-do- e

and Luis Albcrnl.

Dorothy Dublin Is
ShowingContinued
Improvement

Making another "pnmhri, i.a long fight acainst llln,. r.thy Dublin, under treatment in on
c--1 raso hospital, Is steadily im-
proving, her father, Charles Dublin,
said Saturday. He was in receipt
of a letter from m nh,ui.,an ,

hospital, who said Dorothy's condi-
tion was extitmely encouraging.

The Big Spring girl, strickenwith
infantile paralysis In July, showed
remarKaole iccovcry until a few
weeks ago when sh Kiiff,n.i
kidney lnvolverm nt which was
critical for a time Tins illness is
being ovfcieome. and Dmnthv o
again undergoing sptcial ti eminent
io counteract effects of the paraly-
sis, the doctor said. Sue is able to
spend must of hi i tune in a wheel
chair.

FREEMAN WINS IN
INSURANCE FIRMS
SALES CONTEST

H R Freeman, Big Spring dls
trlct agent of the Lincoln National
Lifo Insurance compriny, has jus
been named a winner In his com-
pany's nation-wid- e October Ba'ey
contest, according to nn ani.ourco-men-t

by C. F. Cro.-w-. siv-n- d vice
president and agency manager.
Freemanwill be awarded a special
prize in recognition of the achieve-
ment which has rained for him
place In the company's top pro-
ducer group.

The principal porta of Ulster, Ire-
land, are Belfast, Londonderry,

and Newry. Belfast is the
most important of them.

One Day Only

RITZ Thursday,
Dec. 14
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Basil Rathbono and Segtld

Gurle haveleading' roles In "Dip,"
a romance drama with a South
American background, which Is
offered as the feature nt the
Queen today and Monday, i

CONTRACT AWARbED
ON STANTON GYM

STANTON. Dec. 8 (Spl) Th Jr

board of trustees of. the Stanton
independentschool district 'award-
ed the contract for constructionof
a gymnasium to B. K Horn Con- - .
structlon company of Abilene.
The Horn, bid of $17,480 was low of
eleven bids, ranging from a high
of $23,600.

Work Is to start on the build-
ing Dec 18, and the contract al-
lows 100 days for completion. It
is to be 74x82 feet In size, of brick
and hollow tile, and will be Used '

strictly as a gymnasium. Original
plans called for band rooms and
home economics laboratory, but
these were omitted In the revised,
plans. The building will Include
a basketball court 48x80, bleachers
with a seating capacityof 500, and
showers and dressing looms for
both boys and girls.

I CUNNINGHAM & 1
I PHILIPS, ON MAIN I
H One of West Texas' oldest 9
H and best drugs. IB

PHONE349
Call us direct when you
need flowers. VVe are pre-
pared to assistyou In ev-

ery way.

1701 Scarry

IksEgsraw
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JerseyHerds
Properly Fed

and
Every Cow Tested

AT YOBB FOOD
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v?r RangesMake

,.f:f8ealGiftif
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Prbttytshough to go In the front
, , room, priced to fit any purse, and

.f'JMcfurpnough that no home can
Li.P? .'li'hout oncl Put It all togeth

have the new gas
'- - 'ranges being shown at local stores

a this year.
3rn1S,7WlthS'lhcf process,
IT theJ'iuakcrB guarohioo "a hent-frc- e

s fVH UI1U IU UUVU lb Will UUI1- -

Ijpuue tC3UHUcidooklng a largo;., fpaBtInsjUp, thQj Tango and,placing
--toscjofHftpjrprff'Dn the '.oven top.

&

ir'
fit,'

"7

41 ccuopnanetriDDonilea on tno out-eld- o

Is further proof, for at the end
of the cooking process, trio 'flowers
aro removed tjust as fresh as when
they were plac6d Ihero and the
heatshu'iv hbteved. disturbed the
Cellophane.

It's a neat trick and tho housc-"wlf- o

is reassuredthat sho can cook
her dinner without looking like
tho maid by the tlmo It Is served.

The new langcs also hove oven
neat control-- by which a meal can
bo cooked almost by remote con
trol. Place your dinner In the
oven, set the controller and go
away and have a gamo of bridge.
The mcnl will ho dono at the end
of tho cooking process and all you

s

t&j

s

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUGSTORE .

"West Texas'
Finest"

lEf TOYS
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Hat
Fun with "40
Games In 1"

Includes Bingo, Pick-u- p Sticks,
Checkers,Gameof India, Old
Maid, Rummy and 34 others!

Hat
Fun Wards
Marblo Gamo!

I Heavy non-war- p

basewith metal frame, firm fold-
ing legs, and6 marblesI

wa

with

Poluxo Modol

Chlnoto

Non-war- p board hashollow metal
frame that holds marblesI Ante-u-p

Rummy on back! Complete!

h'ave t' do Is to showsuplnile
lo'eervi'thi meat .

'ThesesuperTangos are alsobullt
with an cya to beautyand econo
my or space They rq mad so
that they fit flat 'against the wall
without any spaces to be cleaned
and they eome in so many differ-
ent sixes that whether you cook
for a boarding house' or for your
ono and only husband, there ate
ranges to suit your cooking needs.

Believing that Christmas Unto is
tho tlmo to remember the woman
of the house, the dealers have
mailo special discount prices so
that during1 tho gift season, It will
be chcapor than ever to remember
her with a life-tim- e gift.

FANCY SOAP MODELS
LISTED AS GIFTS

Soap isn't just something to wash
with anymore for this Christmas
it is also decorativo and attractive,
One piece that will tickle tho
Imagination is made In the shape
of a rolling pin. Tho handles come
off and the Boap can be sliced as
needed. Hanging in your bath
room or kttchdn. It looks nice, too.

If you have ever tried to pick up
a bar of soap and then chased It
about the room as It eluded your
soapy grasp, you v. Ill give a cheer
of thanksgiving when you see the
new typo that is made to fit in the
shape of your hand. Even wet and
soapyhands can get a good clutch
and hold on. The soap is scented
nnd comes In bars of six.

With several of the stores
the new spice Bcontod articles,

ono novel pioco displayed is called
a pomander. It is made from an
orange or an apple and stuck with
cloves. The spices preserve the
fruit and It gives off a sharp,sweet
scent that smells like fir trees in
the winter time.

These are made to hang in the
clothes closet or go Jn tt dresser
drawer and are supposed to last
a lifetime.

Afom,.
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Easol Typo

Complete with 6 cliarts, box of
phalk, nnd felt eraser Drop leaf
opensto form deskl

irtiiTiiiiiii,rniMr.J

c . T
rreni nnooi

Has heavy steel tubing frame
wide rear step plates, adjustabli
handle bars! h size!

-

JEWELRY SHOPSA FAIRYLAND

WITKDAZZUNG GIFT ARRAY
Shopping Jo the local tally or yod'

storesHIiIb U like peer
Ing ."with all Ihe
glitter and gold of make1 believe;
Jewelry and aoccssortcs aro pret
tier this 'year than ever before.

Pink gold is tho newest angle
in jewelry and It positively makes
tho yellow gold look
It Is used to a largo degree in
watches,both men's and women's,
and the of beauty and
utility shows the work of skilled
craftsmen. Speaking of watches,
the day or tho tlmo
plcco has gone. Tho
Works ate so compactly fitted that
most of the watches are wafer thin
and made to fit the curve of the
arm,.

Jewelry for women, fnltnwlnrr
trend in clso, is toward
antique-- looking sets nnd heavily;
jcwciea pieces, Bracelets aro like
those used to Wear
and go well with the return to
more feminine clothing.

vunuy cases aro more
Jeweled this year with some of
them made with a bellows appear
lng center. These will squash flat
In a woman's pockctbook or In a
man's coat pocket (If you aie one
or tnose women).

Anoiner more novel kind Is
round as a golf ball and made of
gold. It has room for oodles of
powder and has a large enough
round mirror to see your nose

11 you Know peoplo who have
what-no- t shelves and fill thorn with
lovely figurines, the jewelry shops
are waiting with plenty to lure
you on to spending your ontlic
Christmas budget. Some are not
very expensive and others will
raise youi eyebrows but all are
ciuver in aesign.

. -- " ' w- -
" J"" uave counted sneep men-ltar-

jk m
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Wotting Doll
with 21-p- c.

Layettol

11 inches tall! All rubber body . . .

with sleepingeyes,
And layette . . . carrying easel

Doll
Carriage Hold,
a 28-i- n. Doll

fc'lG
J-- IJ. in

will onjoy the miniature figures
that look old
sheep. With a process of their
own, the makers have made the
wool appoarready to b shorn.

As a relief from too much gold,
ono or tne stores Is showing a
necklace made of wooden leaves
and strung on a thin gold chain.
Thero is a bracelet to match if
you caro to glvo tho set

Another Is mado of crystal leaves
that com In all colors and look
positively fragile but won't break
easily. You-ca- n't miss when It
comes to Jewelry this year as it Is
nil good looking nnd varied In
typo.

VIEW
ON

WATERWORKS JOB
Twelve senior civil

studentsfrom Toxas Tech inspect-
ed pictures, maps and saw actual

of the city's wa
terworks program
hero Saturday.

JTKE

fcwclry speaking,

definitely

Tho students, under tho direc
tion of O. C. Decker, professor In
the were
shown motion pictures of tho clty--
fVVA hair million dollar lake, pipe-
line, reservoir nnd filtration plant
project, Inspected maps of the job
and then were conducted on a tour
of the work.

J. K. Alewlnc, resident engineer
for Freeso and Nichols, engineer-
ing contractorsfor the project, ex-
plained details of the program to
tho young engineers He was as--
Slsted hvTT. VV Whllnnv. ,!! omr.tt ... 17

f Hurry to Wards!Bring thechildren! Fun for ALL! Seethe
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IN TOWN
Wards have toys for everybody.. . at LOWEST prices!
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Blackboard
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PROGRESS LOCAL
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Play Doctor
Kit for Boys
or Girls!
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Volocipodo!
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real eyelashes!

Flbro

like

TECH

engineering

accomplishments

f'Ppingf

Has stethoscopeto really hear
heart beats! Plus nurse's outfit,
bandages,and lots morel

ThreeJTnjuredJn1 k

Ttaffie Mishaps "'

On West3rd St.
West Third street-- becamo. the

traffic hot spot Friday evening and

ISSl:
mm

4 11

U

i

y3v Pa

as three
wcro la

Ben .was'
bond of

-- whllo as
the of

xo, ana nis Don
nls Ray 3.

mutfcrt
Challenging?D5 Radios

TUBUS! BIGGEST
BUY ON RECORD AT

46

Saturdaymorning
mishap's.

nndor-$l,00- 0 on'rTxharg
Intoxicated

Injury
brother,

88
$1.35

$3 down,

etiarg

Hailed America'sgreatestgift
and gets

and America Hi
Fidelity DOUBLES THE TONE
RANGE OF AVERAGE
Has Television and phono

PLUS mammoth 15" no

spoaker . . . superhetero-
dyne circuit ... tuning . , .
tone control , . . full vision
lighted dial . . . cathoderay tuning
eye tube! See it! And COMPARE
this Christmasgift supreme!

Froo Homo Demonstration!

7-Tu- bes AC
Builf-l- n Loop Aerial
Gets Europe direct!
Automatic tuning . . .
Roto Dial . . . television
round and phono plug!

persons
Injured

Tyson freed Saturday

driving
Clarencb Miller,

younger
Miller,

wUy,

carrying

value
be range power Eu-

rope South direct!

SETS!
sound

plug-in- !

bands
edge--

4195
Tornu
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Clarence was iglven treatmentat
the Elg Spring! Hospital for pain
ful bruisesand; other In
juries, xte was strucK wnue at
tempting to shield Dennis Ray.
The incident occurred ln the fiOO
block of W Srd street Tho.-boy- s
are the children of Mr. nnd Mrs.
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Christene. Hancock, esnfaJMt
tho Uriels Jack's earV b3rMstreet,was bruised wht
struck1-b- a truck early I

morning.

Mrs. IWntt Utirrlnetefl k
tho weekend in LcvellaMi
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Radio sensationI Approved
by Underwriters! ' AC-D- C.

Walnut plastic. ma-
roon, green or blue, $1 store.

1.4 Volt Eceaemy
FarmSet,Complete

down thorg

with 250-ho- bat-
teries in cabinet! Super-h- ct

PLUS automatic tuning--. .
built-i- n loon . . Roto Dial I
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Tlnv erroneous reflection upon tho chnrncter.
n- - of nnv person, firm or

corporation which mny appear in any Issue of this
paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attentionoi uie iimmiK""ii;"

mu. n..kll.hA ar nnl for COPV OlTllS

alons, typogtnphlrnl error thnt mav occur further
lhan to correet It In the next lue nfter It la brought
to their ntentlon nnd In no case do the publishers
hold" them'srHo llnlile for ilnmnro further than the
amount received by them for netunl spnee covering
tho error. Tho right l ie:ervcd to reject or edit nil
advertising copy. All ndvertlilng orders nro accept
ed on this bmis only

i.TTHfracn rn-- THE- - AfiRflflATED PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
two for rcpublientlon of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paper and also
tho local news published herein. All right for re-

publication of sneclal disnntches Is also reserved.
TVIATinNAT. REPRESENTATIVE

Texas DnMv Phms I.oi-i- ie Hollas. Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATFS

Mnll Carrier
One Year J H80
Six Months J2 71 00

Three Months $1 V) $1.90
One Month ... 50 $ .05
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PersonalGiving
Big Spring like most other cities, Is making

preparationto spread Christmas cheer among people

who otherwise would have little If any of the things
material things -- thnt arc usual accompaniments

of the holiday season Various civic organizations
have secuie funds or gifts which will be distributed
to adults who are listed with them, and for one day
at least there will be brightness In some homes that
otherwise are rather bleak nnd dreary

There is anotherkind of gmng that can be prac-

ticed and this Is the most effective method ever
one laid down by the Master when He said to

the multitude to whom He spoke 'But when thou
doest alms let not thy light know whB,t thy left
hand doeth "

Giving to the funds opciated by the established
eleemosynary agencies is piaiseworthy, but even
more to be commended Is the unobtiusive giving to
those In need without the accompanying publicity
following appeals foi themeant with which to give.
For the age-ol-d statement that it Is more blessed to
give than to receive still holds good. The personal
giver receives a senseof satisfaction, a thrill of one-

ness with his fellows, that Is never experienced by
those who contribute only to the funds for semi-publ-

charity. To see the shing light In a youngster's
eyes, when he receives a tilnkct for which he had
all but lost hope! To see the smile of gratitude of
some poor woman who had earned to be able to
provide her family with some extra bit on Chilstmas
Day!

So if there Is within one's knowledge a family
or a person, old or young, to whom a gift of some
sort would be a godsend, make that gift quietly and
accompany it with a few words of sympathy and
cheer, and then feel the reaction that Is always a
part of such a deed. The agencies will provide for
many but there will be some too modest to let their
needs1be known, or there will be some who will be
overlooked by the most careful charity surveys.
Seelc out those andreap the resultant feeling of hav-

ing done a good deed a feeling obtained no other
way.

Personalgiving to such folk Is that of the real
Christmas.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The New Yoik publlshcis arc

having a gloomy side of the win forced on them by
the foreign boards of censors. It seems that soma of
iheir manuscriptsare having trouble getting through,
andJn one New Yoik office at least there were seri-
ous moments until the manusciipt of C V. R.

'Thompson's "I Lost My English Accent" ai lived.
' 'Mr. Thompson was fetching this tome over

he boaided ship his baggage was open-

ed.and the censors immediately dived on the manu-

script.
' "You can't leave the country with this," he de-

cided. "It is propagandathat Is unfavorable to Gieat
Britain," Things looked bad until somebody explaln-ed"th- at

the book had alieady been thiough seven
printings', and that copies of it could probably be
found in every country In the world.

,But the publlsheis are still viewing the censor-

ship hoardswith gloom. "What." they inqulie, "would
wo $ld if ilr. Thompson himself should be considered
contrabandon his next visit to England?"

,J, A. Bond, the style man, sents In a note .

"Dinner Jacketsare still all right In black, but mul-

berry or plum Is ically preferable," he says. "Or twl-Hgl-

blue."
This is dlstutblng But thcie Isn't anything 1

can do about it. Having set the stage, Mr. Bond then
delivers himself of these opinions as regards hats.
"Ha etiquette,as concerns the semi-form- garb, is
quite Inflexible. With the tuxedo, theie Is a choice
of three.hats the black or midnight blue Bnap-brl-

the black or midnight blue hombuig; tho black or
midnight blue folding opera hat.

Not Jongago, BUI Adams gained recognition for
his v61ce doubling aa Franklin D. Roosevelt. Soon
B.fte that unofficial word from the White House
prohibited.the Impersonation on the air.

jBIll Adams had several commercial ptograma,
theunost Important being an afternoonscript called

' "Your. Family and Mine." After being stopped from
using tbo Impersonation of tho president,Bill's

begun. Every time he did a stunt on
t'hefajrwaves, Jhe sponsor would receive a' deluge of

it a lettm ptotestlng that the volco of the presidentwas

blK used to further the Interestof the program.
0 h ....

' 'One by one his progiama disappeared until BUI

JU'only has "Your Family and Mine." Sticking
sy0UWr featured"player, cast and sponsors Insisted

-

"

"that h remain in tne important pan roai was nu.
JUs wotlng, they said, was essential.

Tfae other day BIU dams decided on a course

to mi the jinx, of being the voice double of FOR.
IggjgJHXrs. Elizabeth Major, wife of the carlca-"trtfl- t,

MMTa noted.voice coach to give him a voice
tlptmiiWr ot his own. ,

Within few weeks,'BIU Adams, thanks to the
JLuartof fcl producers, will sun appear in
jyrjt'irh" createdon the program, but If tho
uirVwrlt te tnVsponsor this time tt will be

a'4m't rs8gwIiro the,,voice of the man
aXMUJirM'sTrirjl lh

-- etMTMHTAna
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Chapter Thres
GIFT OF ROSES

"Don't!" tho young man piotest-e-d

feebly, turning his eyes from
the drop below. "You can't say
anything stronger than I'm saying
to myself. The only excuse for me

if it is an excuse! is that I had
a rather upsetting piece of news
just as J,took over the car and it
made me forget everything else
Also I've always kept everything in
such order in this car it never oc
curred to me any man would re
turn it In such a condition."

He opened the door and climbed
out, at once proving himself a
true prophet. His knees bent slow
ly beneath him, and if it hadn't
been for Sue's firm little hand at
his elbow he would hae col
lapsed ignominlously at her feet.

"Never scratcheda fendei In all
the yeais I've diiven, he mut
tered. "Never killed ever a yel
low pup. And now '

ii

'

"Sit on one of those rocks " she
directed. "No, facing away from
the livei, Idiot! Now get some of
this air into youi lungs. You'll
soon be all right. '

"I'm all right now,' he Insisted
"But you" suddenly a note of
horror ciept Into his voice "theres
blood on your fact! You're hurt1
My God, I've killed you aftci all

"Bit my lip," she letoited, and
dabbed at It with a scrap of hand
kerchief. "Get hold of youiself
can't you? I loathe hysterics."

Tho word jeiked him upright
as pei haps it had been Intended
to do. After a moment he said in
a 9ontrolled tone 'Soiry! Never
acted like this befoie in my life,
give you my woid1 It was only
tho Idea that I couldn't contiol the
cai and you so little, looking like
a child with that led scuif on
we'll skip it1" he assuredher with
a wan smile. "Unless you want to
have me arrested' I m In entile
agreementwith you if you do."

She shook hei head absently,
ber eyes on the Jammed cuts.

"This is the dickens of a mess,"
she announced finally. "I can't
get out until youi car Is moved,
and I don't seem to caie for the
Idea of your starting It. '

"It'll hold In revei se '

"Maybe and again mav be not
Accoraing to yout own tale, you
don't know much about what it
will or will not do. I think we'd
better walk down to Out nearest
telephone and call foi a. man from
a garage. It's beginning to get
dark, you Bee."

"I'll walk, you mean " He stpod
up again, this time purposefully
and strongly. "You ait down hero

unless you want to get Into your
car and wait "

"No, I think I won't do that"'
"Don't blame you! 1 won t be

ten minutes.I think I lemembera
little store at the foot of the hill
I'll call from there, If you'll give
me the name of a gcod garage.
Stranger In 'your town, you soel"

Tall. BltJe-Ey-ed

She snappedout the (nfoimatlon
be askedfor, and seatedherselfon
one 'of the great locks. Lights
were beginning to prick through
the dusk, She shlveied a little,
partly from the chill In the air,
partly from reaction after her
flight. To divert her mind sha
speculatedidly a to the sort, of
ycaingjtiair.thii was vho bad'bop
too greatly occupied with his" own
thought to Inspect his car, so ter-
rified by the nearness of a fatal

accident that he had wellnigh
collapsed, but withal brisk, deci-

sive, even authoritative when con
fronted by the need for action.

He was tali, d

and blue-eye- d; that much she re
membered. For the rest she had
received an impression of super-
lative good clothes worn just to
the right degree of shabblness,
thick blond hair uncovered, a
pleasant otce.

It lacked only a few minutes of
the dinner hourwhen she let hei-sel- f

quietly Into the apartment.
She had her own reasons for
wishing to escape Allen's notice
She was relieved to ha e Maggie
Inform her that her brotherhad
telephoned; he would not be horn
for dinner nnd Mies Sue was not
to wait for him If he had not re
turned in time for Haitian
Webb's party.

"And I must say," Maggie adde 1

reproachfully, "you don t look like
you ought to be going out till nil
houis youiself, Miss Sue! You
passed me your word you'd get
home in time to lie down foi an
houi oi so befoie dinner.'

"1m all light. Sue told her
shortly. "I'll lest aftei Ive eaten
Loads of time. Don't fuss, old
deal !"

Dozens and Dozens
It was a good party, lasting un

til four, and she slept until neatly
noon the next day, oblivious to
Allen's tiptoed visit to her door
before he left for his office, to
Maggie's anxious peeps Into the
darkened loom. She was sitting
up in bed, yawning and lelaxcd
when the seivant japped decisive-
ly.

"Well, you have had a good res!
and no mistake, Miss Sue' Heres
a box just come for you"

"A box! A packing case, don t
you mean-'- Tho girl gasped at Its
propoitions. James Kettle was the
current donor of floral offeilngs

,

Arilvo Depart
T&V Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7.40 a.m. 8 00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. ni

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9 IB p. m.
No. 7 7.10 a, m. 7 10 a. in

Bases
Eastbound

Arrive Depait
3.Q3 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
0:20 a. m. 0.31 a. m.
0.3S a. m. 0:43 a, m
3:20 p. m. 8.30 p. m.

10:10 p. m.. 10:48 p. m.

Westbound
12:00 a. m. . 12:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m,
0:33 a. m. 9:48 a. m.
2:80 p. m. 2:88 p. m.
7:30 p. m. Ts43 p. m.

Nortabound
0:43 a, m. 10:00 a. m.
7:43 p. m. 1:40 p. m.
7:43 p, m. 7:80 p. m.

Soulhboond
2:35 a. m. T:1B a, m.
0:20 a. m. 10;30 a, m,
4:83 p. ta, 3:28 p. m.

10:83 p.m. 11:00 p. m,

6;00 jj, m. " "' :0B"p. .
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Schedules

and James' flowers invariably ap-
peared In a neat square box, as
tidy and conservative as ho was
himself. Maggie was having some
difficulty maneuvering this huge
affair through tho door in spUe
of Its lack of weight.

la another moment they were
both gasping, young mistress and
the old woman.

"He must have bought up an
entire rose house! Dozens and
dozens of 'em, Haggle! Who on
eaith!"

Her gay eening, the long hours
of sound sleep had eiascd the
recollection of yesteiday's adven-
ture. Now it returned to her
sharply. Something in the ex
travagant piofuslon of the gift le--
called the man who had so neaily
killed her the day befoie. He was
a person to go from one extreme
to anothei, she thought, smiling.

She examined his card with
interest. "Mr. Robeit Trenton,"
it read; and below In very black
and film sciipt: "Thank God
they'ie not foi your funeial!"

She began to laugh, softly at
first and then so whole-hearted-

thnt she laid her check down on
her bunched knees. What a what
a black and white sort of person
mis was: ino subtleties to him, no
shades of meaning! Something
ratliei fine about his absolute ac-
ceptance of the scilousness ofthe
affuu. Sue liked that.

Continued tomorrow.

WaterMain

RemovalIs

Completed
Anothei phase of the city's $545,

000 PWA wateiworks Improvement
piogram was marked complete
Saturday with the turning of water
Into the mains moved from Grogg
lo .Lancaster street.

With the completion of the line
in Its new location, the supply for
the city was restored thiough this
main aiteiy, lnci easing the general
pressuie over the city.

Tho lino was moved from Gregg
stiect to Luncaster since the for- -
mei stieet Is to be paved as a
part of the Highway No. 0 south
Job. The TAP. Railway company.
which has an eight-Inc- h gravity
line down Gregg street, has been
lowering Its line on grade to stay
well below the grade level of the
street paving.

Indications were that the con-
tractor on tin road Job would start
cutting on the street during tho
week to bring It down lo level
wheie cuib and gutter will be laid
and base Installed,

Meanwhile, the forms were In
place for walls of the city's new
1,000,000-gallo-n reiarvoir 'and con-
crete for this phase of the work
was due to be poured starting

The Jaines-Lan- s theory of emo
tions reverses the commonly-ac--
ceptsd concept of human, actions.
According to tola theory we are
frlttyened'feecVufVwe-'ruk.-'Ifistea-

ot running beau we ursfTlght-iue- d.

Other ecAoUoos'iire similarly
" 'reversed. u '' x

PrestonGraver--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON With tho domination pf Finl-

and,- which seemsnot likely to take long, Russiahas
placed herself In a position to bocomo the great sea
power she so long haa boastedof being.

Finland is tho end of Act I oLtho Russianplay
of conq'uesti In that act she has, or will have, ab-

sorbed the Baltic
Act XI, competent sourcesInform us, will con-

cern the Balkans.
Tho first step of q. Russianboot acrosstho bor

dor Bpollod tho end of Finland as a frco state. Even
with Russia's lackadaisical transport system, tho
conquest appeared Inevitable. Tho ' tlmo required
could only dependupon tho extent to which Russia
wanted to push the conquest.

PAINFUL COERCION NEXTT
Ons source, an observer who has spent many

years in Russia,ana tho Baltic country, told us ho
relt certain Russia would not bo content with mere
technical domination of Finland, as sho was In the
enso of tho other Baltic states of Lithuania, Latvia
and Estonia.

So bitterly do tho Finns nnd Russianshato each
other, he said, that tho "cooperation" which Russia
will demandcannot be obtainedexcept by a painful
process of coercion. He thought the coercion would
be bloody.

Within Finland is a prosperouspaper Industry
which it seems certain Russiawill Insist on operat-
ing for her own Interests.That Is the picture painted
there for us. ...
IN THE LAP OF THE GODS

Fiom a coldly strategic standpoint,Russianeed-
ed Finland as part of her defense or offenslvo
scheme. It leaves no weak spot along the Baltic
coast, offers Russia another seaport on
the Atlantic, even if It is out through the northern
e d, nnd finally, it places the Soviet within snatch-
ing distance of Atlantic seaportsnow belonging to
Norway, and of tho rich Swedish iron mines In tho
Arctic. Whether .Russia takes this next step Is In
the lap of the gods, but there hasbeen some Scan-
dinavian shivering about it.

COMING SEA TOWER
With tho territory already taken In tho Baltic,

Russiahas placed at her disposal two important new
shipyards,as well as enhanced thevalue of the one
at Salingrad which she has beenbuilding up exten-
sively of late. Riga, In Latvia, has yards which can
be expanded Into battleship capacity, while Libau,
In Estonia, 1b a port with shipyards once used by
the Russian fleet, and now much used by Baltic
mercantile vessels.

Russia has boasted that she will be a sen power
second to none within a couple of years. That isn't
time enough, but the facilities now are available.
Moreover, she has a d shipyard at Sc-

bastopol (remember The Cbaige of the Light Bri
gade) on the Black sea.

The Involvement of England, Fiance andGer-

many In war haa left Russiafancy free to cany out
the conqueststo which she has aspired for genera-
tions. Absorption of tho Baltic countrieswas largely
a recapture of territories she had before the World
war. Now, dUr sources predict Bessarabia,which
Rumania got from Russia afterthe World war, will
be the Soviet's next conquest, it will be the begin-
ning of Act II of the Russiandrama of conquest.

Only Germanyappearsin a position to stop Rus
sia now, and she Is busy. All of England'shard won
central Asian possessions and protectorateslie open
to the Russians.BetweenRussia and thesecentral
Asian conquests, stands Turkey, aided within limits
by Britain, and Italy In so far as she can organize
the Balkan countries.

One strategist predicted that the next Russian
target after Bessarabia would be Constaninople
the keystone to almost half the world.

-- Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD
valuos looked like

-- The crazy of Hollywood
i jigsaw m the public prints the

other daj.
The average wage-earne- r, with his annual In-

come of less than $1,000, must have gnashed a bitter
tooth when he lead of the "humiliation" involved in
a '.writing acceptance of a mere $275 weekly
pittance. The writing man was Tom Reed, an old
hand at the movle-scrivenin-g trade, and he spoko
of it In a court of law the matter of alimony
payments was up

is no connection between Tom Reed's ali
mony and Hollywood's laboi tioUbles. Not until you
think about it.

quilt

man's

where

Theie

The same hjpothetlcal avciago wage-eainc- r,

turning his paper from Reed'B tioubles to Holly-
wood s, and presumably still gnashing, could read
labor lepiestntatlvcs' Impassioned arguments that
economies. If they woie necessitatedby wai louses
of revenue, phould come fiom the fat salaiics of tho
movie higher-up- s.

This is logical, obviously.
But here Is a system wheiein a man is 'humili

ating" himself and that is no myth but a fact
by accepting $275 a week. Tho humiliation lies In
the paiticulai man's past salailes, In the thousands.
The object of every film woiker, artist or craftsman,
is to hoist his dollai value and keep it theie. Once
It Is allowed to slip, It Is the devil's own work to
hoist it back again. That applies to actois,producers,
dliectois, wiitois, eeiybody In the business. Tho
woid gets aiound: that stai who demanded $100,000
a picture Is now willing to sell her art for $75,000
or even $50,000 I'o known nctoia to tighten their
belts rather thanslip from a $50 aday rating tp
cheapet status, even though it meant months with-
out work.

It's cazy, but it's Hollywood. Labor unions do
the same thing, only they call It a strike.

Hollywood, like the actor and the writer. Is al
a doWU"111 sand--

lars for supei-coloss- al premieres, for ballyhoo. What
seems wanton extiuvogance, oddly enough, has paid
dividends, more than justifying the costs.

You can find seeming extiuvaganceain the pri
vate lives of many stars and higher-up-s of the busi
ness. Nobody would argue that Louis B. Mayer, the
nation's top wage-slav- actually needs a string of
race borsra or that Blng Crosby requires a race
track for h peace of mind. Errol Flynn doesn't have
to supporthis boat Shocco, and probably Edgar Ber
gen, In a pinch, could have saved the $500 he recently
spent on iccartnys wardrobe, mrom tne point pi
view of'a "show" and Hollywood has always found

profitable to run a three-rin- g circus those "ex
travagances"are hard-boile- d Investments, entirely
asId; a from the personalsatisfactionsgained in each
Instance. (Aside, too, from the circumstance that
every movie "luxury" spreadsemployment.)

In film production extravagance s rampant.
Stories arc bought and never produced, scripts are
endlessly. rflvlsdplclurefl.ara.ent.back..for--reta-k es.
Hollywood's pat answerIs thatthe end, If successful,
justifies the costs, JEvery gamblercan't hit th.e Jack-
pot. " '
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Daily CrosswordPuzzle
Acnosa

L Ilebr.w
measure

S. Closet poetle
10. Pagangod
It. Triangular

Inset
IS. Kdga: noetlo
11. Now star
11. Not pro(s

slonal
II. Short
II. Hlgn
20. Dignifies
32. Displeases
24. Calm or miti-

gate: Scotch
21. Musical algn
26. Disgraced
29. Dlunhcd
33. Perforations
S. System of

Rlgnaln
35. rromontory

or head-
land: variant

II. Rngllsh river
37. Sat for a

painting
33. Location
39. Tear apart
40. Ilrgrettctl
41. Itcsliled
42. Visionaries
44. Wanderers
45. Diplomacy
46. Drill
47. Complain
10. Disposed to

cling to
gether

Store

Colutfon of Puzzle
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alamonoosiill
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PARADi5MSANA
AL A NL AlNlR EStIalkJ31ipeKar1t

El. Medley
ES. Defies
C7. Silkworm
SI. So may It bs
E9. Happonlng
CO. Arrange nnd

classify
61. Measures of

longth
. Ovules

CI, Large knife
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PiggtyWiggly
Is Observing
Anniversary

Yetterflay's

iliu

It's blithday week the PigElv- -
Wlggly groceiy, 419 Main street,as
that establishment, one of the fin-
er downtown food stores, observes
Its fourth annkersaiy of operation
in Big Spring.

Plggly-Wlggl-y has been operated
here by Davis andHumphries since
December, 1935, when the store was
purchased from Frc k Pool Blc
Spilng. R E (Bob) Leo has served
as managersince the storeopened,
but he Is leaving on January 1 to
assume management of another
store In Lubbock. He will be suc
ceededby K Craln, who also has
been associated with the storo heie
since and Humphries

D Arthui is In chaige
the maiket.

The store is observing its fourth
anniversarywith a special week of
price values. "We have enjoyed do-

ing business In Big Spring, and it
has been a pleasure serve the
people this aica," said Davia
"We" also are highly appreciative

the fine pntionage extended us
during our four years heie. We
want expiess this thanks, In a
measure, with special holiday bar-
gain offers which will be In
throughout the store through next
Friday."

Aluminum And Wood
UsedIn Attractive
DishesFor Gifts

If the young glils you number
among your acquaintance have
gone and gotten themselves mar
ried, there are lots of gifts that
will please them and you too, on
display the local stores.

Chief among these aro the ham-more- d

aluminum pieces that won't
just and ate lightweight and hand--
wrought. They come in tiays,
relish dishes and sandwich dishes
and sandwich dishes. They are
useful when used for serving and
aro handsome on a tablo or buffet
when empty. They tarnish
as silvei does and won't cost a
whole day's pay.

Another piece for both young
brides and housekeepers who have

eyo for enteitalnlng, the
wooden ttay fitted with two wood

bowls, a mixing boaid and three
relish dishes. Biinir on tho trav
and the fixings und you can keep
m mo conversation at ths table

ways putting on show. It spends thousandspf m,x your saluds and

It

wlch pastesall at the same tlmo
uetnove the bowls, board and
dishes and you can have a nice
wooden tray to use when serving
drinks.

Give Pictures
For Xmaa

Gifts That Bring
Lasting Pleasure
Reproductions

Framedand Unframed
A beautiful selection of mould-In- s;

In gold and sUvcr leaf, nat-
ural, and white finishes. Artists
supplies for artists.

Thorp Paint .

Ml Runnel
n- -

StWMtW
" i.T.

DOWN
1. Make eyes
2. Soft groan
3. Ireland
4 Favorable

S. Wont at an
easy gait

6 Nostrils
7. Goddessof

ctlflcord
I. Qrow old

Bald.

j&

KM!

Creased agals;
10. Unobjectlon

nbleness
Rounded roof

12. flaking
chamber

Country
Insects

2J. Nourished
(Irnntcd

26. Fragmentof al
earthen
vessel

27. riuttcr over
23. singly

Flowers
30. Ingenuous

Compound
ether

32. I.epnl con
vcyanccs

Pay suit
37. (loos nil- -

vanco
41. Denlto

Chess plect
Cooks with dry,

heat
46. Mingle Im-

perceptibly
f.otid noise
Patron saint

sailors
Pafty-colore- d

Northwestern
Indian

Afetal
Father
Detest

60. Salutation
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TEXANS URGED TO
LEAVE NATIVE PLANTS
ALONG ROADSIDE

AUSTIN, Dec. 0 JP) -- Holly and
yaupon growing along highways
would look fino as holiday decora-
tion over your fireplace but con-
sider that thousandsof persons can
enjoy it in it natural setting.

That is tho tenor of a highway
department appeal for the publio
not to cut tho native plants. In
past years Texans have icsponded
wholeheartedly to slmilai lequests,
officials

In tho Bessemer pioecss, pure,
iron oro is obtained by blowing a
blast of ordinary aii on molten pig
Iron.

MILK I
Is Rich, Pure

Grade--A I
Milk I

That Has Been IProperly H
Pasteurized

Buy From Your Grocer H

saso.s. pat orr
ROOT BEER

At
MBLLER'S

VIO STAND
ur Scrleo

510 East Third St.

L. V. McKay u Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SEKVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
On Field Ignition

SOS W. Srd rhone M7

NEW CARS
Financed on tho 6 PLAN

Used Oars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At Reasonable Rates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Visiter Bldg. Tel. UM

TUNE IN

&m)
Mft MUIAJUYCLKH
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USE
OUR
LAY

A
WAY
PLAN

Nightgowns with Lace
Trim in Rayon Satin-Co- lors

Blue and

Rayon Satin
Princess Slips
with laco trim,
adjustable shoul-
der straps. Spe-

cial for Christ- -

98c

98c

downs in lovely
Rayon Satin Beau-
tifully designed
Rialn Tailored, and
Lace Trimmed .

Jp

$1.98 (

Rich, deep, soft...
tufted Chenille
Robes. Slenderizing
stripes, both front
and back. An ideal
Christmas Gift . . .

Colors White and
Tea Rose .

p4p. jf 9

Pi Inoess Slips
Straight cut Em-
broidered fiont . of
excellent Rayon Sat-
in Color Tearose.

. . .
. . .

. . . . . .
. . .

'I HS fef i0 --Y

!(o1 SF

DRESNER SETS
10 pieces in an attractive case. Fitting
in a beautiful shade of blue or groen fin-
ish elaborately trimmed.
Truly a handsome gift for her.

$4.98

SPRt'fon

BURR'S AGAIN IN 1939 LEAD THE CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS BIG SPRING MAKING
YOUR SHOPPINGPROBLEMSAN EASY ONE ...BE SURE TO ATTEND BURR'S CHRISTMASSALE
SEETHE LARGE AND BRTTJJANT ARRAY OF T MERCHANDISE YOU'LL ENJOY SHOPPINGAT
BURR'S THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT AND MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT
ARE USEOURLA Y-A-W- PLAN ...ASMALL DEPOSITWILL RESERVEANY ITEM IN OUR
STORE UNTIL DECEMBER23rd ...

TO3&

Iff W

TheWay To
A Woman

She'll call it tho grandestof Christmas Gifts If you
give her one of these handsome Lounging Robes on
Christmas morning. Our stocksare complete a large
assortmentfrom which to Belect, and prices are
right...

FOR
An Ideal Gift
For Her

2X

$1.98to $5.95
PURSES

WLnnp

FOR HER

Please

Cozy and warm BED JACKETS
...for her for Christmas...Col-
ors Blue and Tearose...

H Sir

kki

chromlmum

JlS

GIF

SxXif&lVmLj,!r'' "

. . .

98c

A&f

You will find a largo and at-

tractive assortment of La-

dles' House Sllppeis at'Burr's
. .Beautifully fashioned of
rich fabrics...

39c-$1.-98

BATH SETS

10 Items in a nice Christmas box for
that Inexpensive but impressive gift.

25c

Merry Christmas

Y
n

FOR the HOME
Your choice of a wldo assortmentof things for tho homo. Como In today and
look around . . . You'll find at Durr's Just whnt you wnnt . . . AND, too, BURR'S
makes It easy for you to shop and look around.

RADIO TABLE. ..Top 12"xl6" 21"
high Hardwood with Walnut finish.

MAGAZINE High, ..12"xl2" high,

WALL RACK... Heavy
Veneer Stock, Walnut
finish.

$1.00

HOSTESS SETS . . .

Nappies and
Chrome Tray.

98c

Novelty Lamps ....

Steerhorn Trays

5 Year DIarys

MARY

official
pebble grain Imi-

tation leather.

98c

Rubber

$1.98

wetting
Packed

bottlo,
clothes, sponge.

98c

THE Bin J1MI HERALr IVA

IN

RIGHT

CHRISTMAS

$2.00

$1.00

Ash

display

TABLE. ll"x22" 21" high
Walnut finish.

RACK.. 13" Wat RADIO TABLE. 34"
nut Finish. Walnut finish.

Pieces

movable

CASSEROLE .Glass
1 h Chroma

Frame.

STAND
Wrought

Finish ..4
..Handle 26"

electric lighter.

59cop

79c

29c

fl

TOYLAND
Everything

and for age. soma or this Wo have
a of to Be sure to

LOU DOLLS...24" length-G- oo
Goo .

Kapok '

$1.98

FOOTBALL ..

CARRIAGE . . .
tires, flat flbra

. In Peachand

RUBBER . . .
"Sunbabe" jointed,

head, arms .

drinking and
complete

with hot
soap,

In

H

PAGK

$1.00

$1.98

25c

$1.00

98c

Hardwood with

. .

Bake w

SMOKING . . .
Iron with

Gold pieces
and

With

$2.00

$1.19

Fenton
Hand Mado Vases

Dresser Sets

and

with and

..with

Cake Plates
With Finish

Boys Girls Could Want

Toys Games .Thrill boy girl Christmas.. .

large assortment Toys from. visit To) land . .

Eyes. .Washabl. face...
filled.

size..

DOLL

colors
Green.

DOLL

.

type.
water

carton.

END ..Top

high.

Handle

every

JUMBO BABY 4with voice
...Painted eyes...open mouth, teeth
and tongue. . .Organdy dress and

A beautiful doll

CHINESE CHECKER
GAME . with regular
checkerboard on back
heavy wood frame
molding ..

WAGONS, .color Red
. . . "Hy-Spee- OH"
high and 30" long .3"
disc wheels, steel

LONE RANGER
OUTFIT

8 pieces Pearl Handle
Ranger Cap Pistol
Hl-y- o Silver Holster,
Lariat Rope
mask Red Bandana
handkerchiefand cart-
ridge belt all in as at-
tractive box.

SALAD BOWL
. . . 11" Maplo
Bowl Fork
Spoon.

NUT BOWL. set
of Picks.

Gold

.

select .

dot-
ted trim. at

Blnck

Wood

98c

VISIT 'BURR TOYLAND

$1.19

$1.00

1.

DOLLS

BABY DOLL . . 24"
length, beautifully
dressed with organdy
dress, flannel coat and
bonnet, with muff. . .

glasH eyes with open
mouth, cyo lashes, and
voice

$1.98

STEEL ROCKING
CHAIR black tubu-
lin locker, with red
seat and back . .

98c

CLIMBING TRACTOR
. Rubber thread, 8H"
long winding spilng.

49c

1.00

1.19

SEE OUR WINDOWS

HsMlltffw 'IMB JsHHHis sBsUBctfsBssBa

FOR HIM
Ho novef has too many things to
wear Our holiday season showing
Is complete . . . Garments worth
much more than Burr's prices could
Indicate. Wo suggestearly shopping.

For his Christmas Gift .A York-
shire Felt Hat would bo perfect.
We havo now advance showing of
Spring Felts.

$2.98
Neckties mako an ideal
ChristmasGift for Hlra
. . . You'll find Just
what you want at
BURR'S. Wo have a
large assortment of
Ties In fancy designs,
stripes and solid colors.

49c-98-c

Give him Shirts on Christmas
morning You'll find In our store
glorious new patternsand colors-.- .

and at prices that are right .

$1.00&$1.35

Fancy
Printed

leather

MEN'S COATS
will Jacket
have styles and different leathers

choose

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR HIM

Boxed Handkerchiefs.
Leather Belts
Leather Billfolds

fir.

-I--

$2.98

MEN'S Sure
him on Chilstmus

BURR'S Hose
looks, styl.

cotnfoit us well as
wearing quality.

3 pr. $1.00

&V

... In
Coat

Style, Trousers mado with
clastic on boH,

Ideal Gift
for Him.

Itobes

Ildkfs.
House

MEN'S
Ombre Beacon

please

MILITARY
Genuine top grain leather zipper

fittings. Useful gift that
heart.

1.98

BwB'Sib H&SrCisssski

BPSwCSBB
FniiiMsKts AVSrT

x sP
Broadcloth,

adjustment
Christmas

$135to$165

Men's Boxed Suspenders
pmlH 40 ' long

fancy designs a lnige
foi a

Christmas GIN.

JACKETS AND He
appreciatea Leuther for We
many which

,to
I

$9.90 to $17.90
. . .

Shirts

Hosiery
and Set.
Slippers

BLANKET KOBES .made of fa-

mous Cloth The
Christmas

HOSIERY to

morning. for
smartness,good

An

Tie

ths
suie

and

SETS
cuau

with 10 will
gludden his

'SHftLT J&HXWJ

m

PAJAMAS

assortment Ideal

LEATHER
Christmas.

from

Gift.

long

ALL WOOL PLAID
SCARFS

fringed ends...size 12"x
46" ..Assented styles In
Colors of Wlno, Brown,
Navy, Black nnd White...

Af

jV

A Splendid Gift... A Swcator
for Him .Ideal for wearing
and giving. Coat and Slip
Over Styles. Large

$1.98$2.98

DRESS GLOVES. . .Unusual
Gift Quality. Our stocks are
complete . wlilo selection of
Gloves. He sure will approvo
Gloves for his Chilstmas
Gift

98c $1.98

BILL FOLDS
tii'ilulne calf with 8 separatocompart,
incuts, Well mado, smooth finish 1b
black with brown trim.

49c

And A HappyNew Year
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prices irregular
In wall street

NEW YORK, Deo. UP) Speeu--
fatlvo inspiration tm lacking tn
today' final stock market of the

ft

II

II

ll 7'

9

210

615
562
587
541
593
497
624

41

nuto
Transfer

to ahar against
a

lightest turnover IB

Wall Paper

ALE!

Up To 50 Per CentReduction
Paper

10 Per Cent Reduction
Paints

SpecialPrices Venetian Blinds
and Linoleum

Builders Supply Co.
West Street

' wa

'

613

608
454
556
619
452
443
498
539
509
396
430
609
635
564
623
332

571
590
636
434
543
492
445
350
510
486

, 354

402
570

1 H

1928
1928
1930
1929
1929
1929
1929
1929
1929
1930
1930
1930
1932
1932
1929
1928
1936
1931
1929
1932
1934
1934
1934
1936
1932
1934
1933
1936
1930
1931
1933
1935
1932
1934
1934
1933
1931
1934
1930

cnangea

201,730

229400
"since

On

All

On All

On

Third

nod Fewtk

week and price

for the two hours

week ago, which was the
July

Phono 1510

The Press average of
GO atocxa was off a of a point at
B0.7. On the week the
was up .4 of a point after finish
ing the previous two weeks on the

Last year at this time
the averagestood at Mi

REPORTED
NEW TOIIK. Dec 9 WV The

Nippon Yuten Kalabit line said to
day that Its London office had

with the C4G0-to-n

liner Axuma Maru and that It re-
ported Itself "safe In the north
Atlantic"

The ship had been unheardfrom
since when It
nn SOS from Scottish waters. The
ship said It expected to arrive at
Cristobal In the Canal Zona Dec
20.

Mrs. J. n. Nail has been 111 at
home this week with Influenza.
She Is reported to be

unfit a rosmon?
Niuooal reputation tod eight Iret Soutb-wfd- c

placement trarcaut,maintainedby tb
aiKXJited Draajhoo College ustut rope-ri-

opportunitiesfoe graduates.Hundreds
ol unfilled positions time
no moocTfjTi as; plan 101 inos

woo inquire now. larestijcate !

JdNan md Adttrttt asaank
wttk Tkit Ad Now fT WM

-- ff JA jrm j j jy --- y

8 U $ I M t J $ C 0 1 1 1 G I J

Abilene
Lubbock
Dallas
Wichita Falls

SawSWSaWSWSWaWSWSaawawg1

LsaaVaiftaBBlBaiKiaaBBHBBHBieBsBsalalHiiBVBHIBai

H Hr 4&5v PBsTesIB CSS

IP.

r
StockNo. Model

WMgpil.

fmmtw

slightly Irregular
xnrougbont.

amounted

lftja

Make

Associated,

composite

downside.

SIHP SAFE

communicated

yesterday broadcast

Improving.

luonw
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anooaIl.AtpfdaI

.wW

m
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Chapter Bbt

BUTOraNG AWAY
It was mid morning next day

when Krlo, the son of Lightning,
was heard again, a tune.
Santa put down his hammer and
watched him danca right Into the
Toyshop. The fairies were so sur
prisedthey all fluttered up into the
air. unomca came running and
the dolls sat up on the shelves and
rubbed their eyes.

But ono doll never looked at
him at all. That was Lcezcn, the
doll that was as big as a lady,
the ono that had been tnado for
the King of Westphalia.Sho stood
with her eyea closed at tho foot of
tho Christmas tree.

Erlo danced right over to her
and finished his tune on a few
little notea running right up the
scale. He stopped playing, bowed
very low, and then laughed across
the room at Santa.

"What who where?" whis-
pered the toys around Santa's
feet.

"That, my children, Is the son
of Lightning," said Santa to the
Toyshop.

"O-o-o- said everyone, and they
all fell bock a little from the
visitor as though they felt shy.

The Most Difficult Thing
"And what. Sire, Is the most

difficult thing to do here?" asked
Eric laughing boldly.

"Well," said Santa scratching
his head, "the gnomes arc mak-
ing an electric train today. It's
finished but it won't go."

"Where?" said Eric. Six little
gnomes pointed without a word to
the back of the Toyshop. "Oh,"
said Eric. He walked around the
train looking. Then he laughed
and beckoned Santa. "Look," he
said. "The switch Isn't thrown.

I No.

0"

m rr v

BBYA 1 T

i
sHHWrl YSJ'A VteZV&ZRiJ JUl
BBBHft IwfTfx Hl --g 77iu w.i BBb

.Kt. 22Hvn

r-- 'rfW vm
T'C in7J left sitima alone at LeczcnJ-- feet,

But then It Is dark here, and hard
to Bee In this corner."

The six gnomes chuckled One
little fellow pushed over the
switch and the train whined
around the track.

'How, how did that happen?'
said Santa.

"Why, guess. Sire," said one
little fellow, "we didn't rub the
sleep out of our eyes very well
this morning They all blushed
but Erio winked at them. Then
ho said, "Come, let me help make

Buy A UsedCar Low Cost
DURING BIG SPIRING MOTORS ANNUAL

PRE-CHRIST-
MA

SALE USED CAR!
- "WHERE A SALE IS A -

CarsSellingFor Less Than$50.00 Will For Only!

Price Stock Model Make

SnU
rSLl- -

All Be

Price
Chevrolet Pick-u- p $ 5.00 1 373 1934 DodgeSedan $135.00
Chevrolet Coach $ 8.00 550 1934 Ford Pick-u-p $135.00
Chevrolet Coach $ 10.00 474 1933 Chevrolet Coach $135.00
Chevrolet Sedan $ 14.00 1 491 1933 Chevrolet Coach $135.00
Ford Truck $ 15.00 1 525 1934 Shidebaker Sedan $1 10.00
Ford Coupe $ 19.00 I 403 1934 Ford Coupe $145.00
Ford Coupe $ 20.00 1 177 1935 Plymouth Coach $150.00
Ford Roadster $ 22.00 I 602 1936 Chevrolet Truck $150.00
Ford Sedan $ .23.00 I 484 1934 Chevrolet Sedan $155.00
DeSoto Sedan $ 25.00 515 1936 Lafayette Nash $165.00
Ford Tudor (wrecked) $ 25.00 276 1934 Chevrolet Coach $165.00
Oldsmobile Sedan $ 29.00 133 1935 Chevrolet Truck $185.00
Buick Sedan $ 33.00 512 1935 InternationalTruck $190.00
Chevrolet Coupe $ 35.00 479 . 1935 Ford Panel $195.00
Ford Sedan $ 35.00 536 1935 Ford Tudor $195.00
Ford Tudor .$ 38.00 349 1935 Ford Tudor $210.00
Dodge Pick-u-p (wrecked) $ 40.00 459 1935 Ford Cabrolet $220.00
Chevrolet Coach $ 40.00 181 1936 Plymouth Coupe $225.00
Ford Coupe $ 45.00 591 1936 Dodge Truck $225.00
Ford Coach $ 45.00 412 1936 Chevrolet Truck $265.00
Ford Tudor (wrecked) $ 50.00 425 1936 Ply. DeLuxe Coupe $265.00
Chevrolet Coach $ 50.00 286 1936 Chevrolet Coach $275.00
Willys Sedan $ 50.00 530 1936 Ford Tudor $275.00
Chevrolet Coach (wrecked) $ 60.00 485 1986 Plymouth Sedan $280.00
Ford Coupe $ 65.00 330 1936 Ford Coupe $285.00
Plymouth Coach $ 75.00 465 1937 Plymouth Coupe $295.00
Ford Tudor $ 75.00 510 1936 Chevrolet Coach $315.00
Ply. Sedan (wrecked) $ 75.00 466 1937 Plymouth Coach $325.00
Ford Sedan $ 80.00 478 1937 GMC Truck $335.00
Ford Sedan $ 80.00 310 1937 Ford Tndor (60) $345.00
Ford Tudor $ 90.00 404 1937 Ford Pick-u-p $350.00
Chevrolet Pick-u-p $ 95.00 557 1937 Chevrolet Truck $365.00
Chevrolet Coupe $110.00 395 1938 Ford Coupe (60) $375.00
Chevrolet Sedan $120.00 287 1937 Ford Tudor (radio) $395.00
Ford Coupe $125.00 540 1939 Studebakcr Pick-u-p , $425.00
PlymouthCoach $125.00 524 1988 Pontiac Coupe $445.00
Ford Tudor $125.00 522 1938 Plymouth Coupe 0

Ford Panel $125.00 421 1988 Ford Coupe DeLuxe $475.00
Chevrolet Truck $125.00 852 1937 Cadillac Sedan (like new) $695.00

(Notei Above pricet cm of December 7. All repair! after that date will be
addedto theseprices.)

fCAR PURCHASES ABOVE $50 CAN BE HANDLED ON EASY PAYMENTS
THROUGH UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY, WITH IN BIG SPRING!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
Jtjwp
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the next one." The gnomes shout
ed, "Certainly, we'll make this one
in half tho time."

So the six gnomes and Eric
settled down to hammering out
little trains, fitting wheels on to
them, and painting them bright
red. Eric made a specially fine
whistle that blew --a tune. But he
kept glancing at the doll, Leezcn,
and finally he got up and went to
sit at her feet."

"Dear, dear," he said, "this
would be tho nicest playmate of
all If only she were awake. So
thero he sat all day playing sad
little tunes on his flute. At dinner
ho scarcely ate, although Mrs.
Santa coaxed him.

After dinner Santa tried to in

3

An

Record

Muilc

you play
(izes right the

radio with
the tone, volume clarity

yours
plan for actually

Stflft

terest in whittling . llttlt
But Erlo rosa and start'

ed a slow danco around(he Christ
mas tree. When the big clock In

tho corner struck ten Santa put
down 'his Jinlfc, and
sold, "To bed, everyone" Dolls
scurried to their cradles. Falrlcf
folded their wings about them
and went to sleep on of
tho Christmas tree. Gnomes went
to their cave outside. And Santa
snuffed out all tho candles and
went bed. was left sitting
alono Lcczen's feet.

Now Santa to wake
again at to take Lcezcn
to tho kingdom of so
ho askedtho moon to waken him.
But when ho woke Lcezcn was
gone. what happened.

When tho clock began to
striko twelve Erlo began play
another sad little tune and
did, wnlkcd slowly
toward tho door, watching Lcezcn.
Her eyes fluttered open, sho heard
Eric's song, she smiled and then
sho followed him slowly. He
opened tho door and stepped out
Into tho Lcezcn

and over the hills they went,
and far away.

Eric and Lerzen
saoa poor girl.
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HobbvIIuir s

To Spur b
, INDIANAPOLIS, (UP)
Bhortfldgo high school of Indianap-
olis is trying 'a experimentIn
progressive with a
"hobby hall'' set up to

and tn illnrnvo.. n,.
rxjsslbto art talent In a dozen dif-
ferent fields. ,

Studentsare given an
for supervised work every after-

noon nt lrnnpainting, metal and
leather and many other
projects. Faculty members have
reportedthnt enough students
token an In tho work to
kocp the busy during all itsopen hours.

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
AltCIHTECT

John IL Brown
Telephone 449

010 Lester Bldg.

PETROLEUM I
I DRUG I

'Tho Doctors out
here." Kv

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through

9:30 A.

DR. AMOS R. WOOD, Optometrist
On "Conservation of Vision"

Daily Herald Music Appreciation Offer

COMPLETE
NOW m

SYfM09i.ES
AIUBIE!

Schubert's
UNFINISHED SYMPHONY

This strikingly beautiful masterpiece never fails enthrall
every listener. the entire concert repertoire, few sym-
phonies can match the appeal this superb work. tender-
ness, its sympathy, its rich harmonies and inexpressiblylovely
strains explore the innermost heart and soul.

Beethoven's
GLORIOUS FIFTH SYMPHONY

Nowhere the realm of music can be found greaterperfec-
tion form color sheer mastery musical composi-
tion. With exquisite taste and almost magic the
immortal has utilized to the fullest extent all the
power and the orchestra. No one can
avoid coming under the spell of this mighty work.

Mozart's
SYMPHONY NO. 40 IN C MINOR

Many consider the Mozart No. the greatestand most
beautiful symphony ever written. Certainly nowhere in sym-
phonic will the listener find more richness more gen-
erous, satisfying beauty melody and three

masterpieces Schubert's"Unfinished," Beethoven's Fifth
and Mozart's glorious No. 40 are now available for you thisgreat appreciationoffer.

RULES AND CONDITIONS OF THIS OFFER
obutn irmphonln symphonic muttr-P'f-

Kecord Ploer dutribuudApnrecUtlon proceed lollowi

Rlt..2V Hewrttilon printed
obliou

Jf'V.'H.S? V?SSL'S "tlM'te qu.ntltrPlsjcn hare hind meet

..,?,'F1 mmlc appreciation
coupon tUni lorth

?nt' W Minor)
todai. Subsequent aymphomra

released re-
minder
?.efei3Jr7 tocllp coupons order

Record Plajer
IS?, wnlcl consists three
'urSoril-'- records, parment

Snirw!? record
iJL'iS I,PP0B. W consist

records reoulre payment
""t mphon records

r.e?.r iPrmnEk .8"P.p!'?n Minor, accountlenith. dllded

Electric

Player
for Radio

Included our Ap-
preciation Program amaz-
ing attachment that
tnablea records

through loud
your

radio itself.
this

less than Its cost manu-
facture!

Cctr,i,H, ltJ9. tuHuttu
lit.

w

him

Erlo

Westphalia

This
big

snow.

AT

If

Created
Art Talent

Ind.

new
education,

enable stu-
dents teachers

and evening,
woodwork,

handicraft,

have
Interest
hall

Fisher

hang H

Saturday
at M.

Hear

Talks

BRBEa

Its

artistry,
Beethoven

grandeur symphony

music
harmony. These

great

music

slsllnt- of three double faced 12 Inch the
ford ,'r"u.Un" ' " 49 lh "rae " ' ""oiher three

A quantity of de luie records known as Philharmonic-Transcription- s

enclosed In beautiful record albums whichhave been designed individually for each particular lymphony, are available at a sllihtly higher price
After you hate obtained all 10 of the symphonies toucan secure the Electrlo Record Player

3 W you want to get your Record Plajoi'earlier,you can do so you can get II with your OrM ofrecords, your second third or any other group by mere?y
making a deposit of S5 After you ha.e obtained all itthe 10 symphonies 3 wilt be returned to you Thuswhether you get your Record Player before orafterLVonly iS '" 0( the n'hn'- - 'he cost to ySS

For those who want a more elaborate Record Player

du,&oohe,"'p!e?.ScT,&ss?j'&
want the Record Player resented We will acknowiedseyour reservation by mall rilling In and maJltoTtaatatlon email no obligation whatever onTyour partT

RESERVATION FORM
Dig Spring Daily Herald
Music Appreciation Department,
Dig Spring, Texas
Gentlemen:

l'lease reserve for mo the World's drcat-es-t
Music, consisting of 10 symphonies and

symphonic maaterpieoea na described In your
gift-offe- r. Send mo by return mall Uie brochure
which Illustrates In full color and describes In
detail both the Symphonlo recordingsand the
electrlo record player.

If jou want to reserve the record
put a Crotts-BIarl- t- (X) la I

squttra at right.

Address
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Guests
(Oonttnuca rruni ge I)

lcavo today for El Paso to visit
' Mrs! Freeman'smother,Mrs. Annn
Hautannus.

Ramona Jonn Sncod, who has
boon 111 with diphtheria for the
past thrco weeks, Is reported im
proving ana win do ama to return
to school soon,

i .
, Mr. and Mm. D. S. Orr had as
A Friday guest, Mrs. Nadlno
O'Qulnn of Lubbock. Mrs. Franklin
Orr and son, Qcno,,of Arp aro here
'to spend, the Christmas holidays
with tho D. B. Orrs.

Iloraco Bccno,, who has been
visiting his parents In Wyllo nn
Dallas for tho past two days re-

turned hore Friday night
Mnrjorlo Vhlteker and Jlmmlc

Lou Goldman left Saturday for
Lubbock to spendtho weekend.

Sirs. Suslo Lcnthcnvood and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Owen of Portalcs,
N. M aro guests In the O. A.
Brown home for severaldays.

Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Dallon
JWhlto and Mrs. M. E. Boatman
aro visiting In Rising Star this

; .weekend. They will return Tues
day.

.. Mrs. A. II. Btigg had as a guest
Friday, Mrs. John Cox 'of Garden

i

City, a niece of Mrs. Bugg.

Jack Ilolllday Is spending the
weekend lit Monahans.

Mrs. Waller Plko and Mrs. W.
W. Crenshaw spent Saturday In
San Angcio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow
liavo as guests his sister, Mrs. W.
E. N. Phillips, and Mr. Phillips of
Piairlo Grove, Ark. They will be
ftere for a week or ten days.

Mrs. William Tate Is to return
today fiom Wowoka, Okla, where

.she has been for the past two
weeks visiting her parents.

Air. andMrs. D. L. Bohannon, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lytic of Scagraves
and H, B. Dunagan will leave to-

day foi Houston to be gone a week

Blllie Bens Shhe, student at
Tech, is heie this weekend visit-
ing her paicnts,Mr. and Mrs. C. E
Shivc. Accompanying her were
Maigucrltto Reed, Emily Stalcup
Seth Boynton and Nina Rose Webb,
all studentsat Tech.

Pnily
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W, M. S. Give Pageant
At AnnualHarvestDay
Meeting In Midland

A 'pageant wa portrayed by
mcmbors.ofthe local First Metho
dist church when member attend-
ed the annualHarvest Day meeting
at the Methodist church Friday In

Midland.
Ttto mooting was for the Swoot-wat- er

district of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society and was held In
connection with a district lay lead-
ers meeting.

Reports were given by different
auxiliaries. Luncheon was held at I.
noon at tho church. Mrs. Ralph
Odom of Sweetwaterwas In chargo
of tho meeting.

Among thoso attending from
hero were Mrs. V. H. Flowell en,
Mrs. N. W. McClcskey,"Mrs. W. A.
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Talbot,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Fox. Strip
ling, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. B.
E. Freeman, Mrs. H. G. Kcaton,
Mrs. Merle Dcmpsey.

Mrs. Pascal Buckner, tho Rov.
and Mrs. J. O. Haymcs, Mrs. C. E.
Butler, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs,
J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. J.
R. Manlon, Mrs. H. N. Robinson
and Mrs. Foster Gay.

PersonalItems
From Stanton

STANTON, Dec. 8 (Spl)
Mrs. I. C. Kuykendall and son.

Charles, of Lubbock visited Sun-
day in tho homo of her brother,
Bill Ethcrldgo and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer of
Big Spring spent last weekend as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Har
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder and
daughter,Fay, spent Thanksgiving
with relatives in Cisco. Mrs.
Holder remained to visit with her
son, Colton, who is the Studcbaker
retail representativeof Cisco, anc
her daughter,Sybil, who Is deputy
district clerk of Eastland county,

Mr. and Mrs. Cullon Wilson and
son, James Clifton, of Andrews
weie in Stanton for a short visit
Monday on their way home from
Colorado City where they had been
on business.

Mrs. George Tom returned this
week from Andrews where she
had been visiting tho past two
weeks, with her son, Ellison Tom
and his family.

Mrs. S L. Driver of Odessa is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lea
Thompson this week.

Tom Houston spent the weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Houston. He is attending Tex
as Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones spent
Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs.
Truman Carter, and Mr. Carter of
Tahoka. They returned Saturday
bringing with them tho year-ol- d

son of the Carters for a ten-da- y

visit.
Mrs. Noren Anderson and Mrs

Poo Woodard were visitors In
Odessa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Chadd left
this week for their home after
spending several days here with
their daughter, Mrs. Phil Berry,
and Mr. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stone mo-
tored to Fort Worth and Dallas
Friday, where they attended the
TCU-SM- U game. They returned
Saturdaynight

Daniel Blacktvell Gives
PartyFor His Friends

FORSAN, Dec. 9 (Spl)--Dani- el

Black well entertained a gioup of
friends with a party in the home
of his paicnts, Mi and Mrs Ed
ward Blackwell Wednesday eve
ning.

Vailous games were played and
refreshments seivcd to Imocene
Kennedy, Maxlne Moreland, Bessie
Ruth Hale, Jlmmic and Bcbe John-
son, Helen Marting, James Ken
nedy, Dick Williams, Lewis More--
land, Raymond Moreland, Elmer
and Evelyn Adkins, Bill Smith.

Hollis Parker, Benny Asbury,
Tommy McDonald, Clinton Sterl
ing, Eugene Stephens, Earl Rich-
ardson of Big Spring, C. L. Garri-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell.

C. B. RamseysGive A
Forty-Ttc-o Party

FORSAN. Dec. 0 (Spl.) Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Ramsey entertained a
group of friends with a forty-tw- o

party In their home Wednesday.
Mis. W. A. Majors won high scoro
and consolation was presented to
Herndon Moore.

Refreshments wero served to
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Heatherlngton,Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mr. and
Mrs. Herndon Moore, Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Majors, and Mr. and Mrs,
Ramsey.
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Thomas Typtwrittr Exchange

Mrs. JohnKubficka
EntertainedGood
Luck SewingClub

FORSAN, Deo. 0 (BpU Yuktlde
decorationswere used Thursdayby
Mrs. John Kubceka when she en-

tertained tho Good Luck Sewing
club In hor homo In tho Superior
camp.

Various handwork provided the
diversion andpolnscttaswero given
as plato favors. Mrs. Oscar Brad-ha- m

presentedhor thimble pal gift
to Mrs. Laroy Blackwell.

A dessertcourse was served to
Mrs. Blnckwell, Mrs. Branham,Mrs,

O. Shaw, Mrs. Brndy Nix, Mrs.
Carl Tipple, Mrs. Leon Barber,
Mrs. M. E. Branham, Mrs. E. T.
Branham, Mrs. C. I West, Mrs.
W. E. Ruckcr, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Pete Huddlcston and Aqullla West

Christian Churches
Hold Rally With
106 Present

V
A sectional rally of tho young

pcoplo of tho Christian Churches
of Big Spring, Midland, Odessaand
Wink was held at tho "Midland
church Friday night Thero were
100 in attendance. Including 16
from tho Big Spilng church.

Rov. G. C. Schurman, pastor of
the local church, Is director of
young people's work for tho West
Texas area and theso rallies are
being held at strategic points for
tho purposo of promoting attend
anceat the Young People's confer
ence which is held every summer
at Big Spring

The programbegan as tho young
people gathered in the afternoon
with a time of sing-
song and games. At 7 o'clock a
banquetwas given and at 8 o'clock
thero was a short program in the
church chqpel.

This program was presided over
by the Rev. Schurmanand consist
ed of address of welcome, Nell
Ruth Bedford, Midland; prayer,
Rev. C. A. Johnson,Odessa; piano
solo, Doris Lynn Pemberton, Mid-

land; reading, Mrs. G. C. Schur
man, Big Spring; solo, Norma Lee
Batcy, Odessa; address, Laverne
Hamilton, Big Spring. After the
program the group adjourned to
the social rooms of the church for
an hour of piny and at 10 o'clock
closed tho session with the filcnd
ship circle. The next meeting for
tho Christian youth of this area
will bo the World Fellowship meet
in San Angelo the first week of
February.

Double Four Club Has
Dinner And Party In
Ann Talbot Home

Pinning the legs on Santa Claus
was the game that was played by
members of the Double Four club
when they met in the home of Ann
Talbot Friday.

Lotto was also played and prizes
went to Colleen SlaughterandRose
Berenice Million. Christmas colors
were used in the decorations and
a dinner was served.

A Christmas party to be held De
cember 23 was discussed and will
be given in the home of John Anna
Teiry.

Others present were Ruth Cor- -

nellson, Bertie Maiy Smith, Flor-
ence Jenkins and the hostess Rose
Berenice Million is to be next host
ess.

Happy Thirteen Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. C. M. Adams

FORSAN, Doc 9 (Spl ) Mrs C
M. Adams entei tamed tho Happy
Thirteen Biidge club Thuisdayeve
nlng in her home on the Magnolia
lease and high scoie was won by
Mis. Cleo Wilson

June Rust leceivcd second high
scoic and bingo went to Mrs Lloyd
Burkhart. Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr.,
received floating prize.

Refieshments veie seived to
Mrs. Biady Nix, Mis Bill Conger,
Jr., Mrs. W. K. Scudday. Mrs
Woodiow Scudday, Mis. Wilson
Mis. Meyer Debrow, Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs. Guy Rainey, Mrs. As-

bury, Mis. Buikhart, Lucille Wil
son, June Rust.

Mrs. Dunn Talks Before
Sub Deb Club Saturday

Mrs. H. B. Dunn spoko before
the Sub Deb club Satuiday aftei
noon when members met In- - the
home of Kathleen Boatlcr. Mrs.
Dunn told of Sub Deb clubs in
Dallas and other club's method of
procedure.

The group voted to have month-
ly entertainmentsby tho club. Re
freshmentsof triangle sandwiches,
fruit salad, cookies and olives were
served.

Present were Kathleen Boatler,
Gloria Conley, Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Anna Belle Edwards, Vivian( Fergu-
son, Margaret Jackson, Chcssle
Faye Miller, Vllo Rowe, Loveda
Shultz, Caroline Smith, Patsy Stal-cd-p,

Kathleen Underwood, Sara
Lamun, Champe Philips, Janice
daughter, Marie Dunham and
JacquelynFaw
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Dr. Mario Wecg nnnounces the marriage of her daughter,

Mario Arnold, nbovo, nnd R. B. Dunhnn of Coahoma, Texas, on
January 8th, 1930, In Tnhokn, Texas. Tho Bv. Ben Hunly of
Tahokaread tho ceremony In his homo. Mrs. Dunhnn was gradu-

ated In tho Junoclass of 1033 from tho Big Spring high school and
has been attendingMaster College of Dress Designing in Chicago,
HI Dunlvnn was graduatedfrom tho Coahoma high school In
1037 nnd has Just completed a course In work In Chicago.

Both completed their Work in Chicago und camo hero Thursday
whero they will bo at home.

To BeFilled At

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 9 UP)

Pope Pius will meet with the cardi-

nals In a secretconsistory Monday
to fill vacant bishoprics and name
tho Camerlengo, who becomes ad
ministrative headof the College of

Cardinals during the interregnum
between the death of n pope and
election of his successor.

Popo Pius was Camellengo be

fore his election as pope.
The bishops to be named will b

in two categories, thoseappointed
by tho consistory itself and thos"
pieviously named but still to r--i

proclaimed.
Theie was a possibility an aicn-bisho- p

would be elected for the
Chicago diocese to Bucceed the latt
George Caidlnal Mundelcin, but
informed prelates thought It im
probable the choice would be made
so soon.

The consistory will give pel mis-

sion to wear the pallium to the
archbishops of New York and
Cleveland, O.

Tho pallium la a clicular woolen
band with two pendants worn
about the neck and shoulders.

FROM THENEWS NOTES

Rev. Aubtey Short nnd daugh--'
tcr, Preva Nell, of Rochester, visit-
ed friends in Forsan Monday eve-

ning. Rev. Short wns formcily
pastor of the Baptist church here.
Ho also attendedthe Baptist Work-
ers conference in Stanton this
week.

Mrs! T. L. Campbell and son
weie moved home from a Big
Spring hospital Tuesday. Bothare
reported doing fine.

Sam Rust Is remodeling and add-
ing a room to one of his rent
houses.

Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. E. J. Grant
and Mrs. R. A. Chambeis attended
the Baptist Workers conference In

Stunton this week. C. V. Wash
was also among those presentthero.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis presented her
English students In the program
for high school assembly Wednes-
day. The life and works of Robert
Burns was the general subfect with
Tommy McDonald as master of
ceremonies. Joy Lane told of the
life of the Scottish poet and Edna
Earl Bradham, Helen Marting,
Bessie Ruth Hale and Norma Bar--

ber sang a song accompanied by
Betty June Harmon at the piano
Poems were given by Harold Pat
terson, Helen and Bessie Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Noble, who
have been residing In Cisco, visit
ed Mr. Noble's sister, Mrs. C. B.
Ramsey, and Mr, Ramsey this
week, Tho Nobles were enroute
to Odessa where they will make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesThompson
of Monahans are spending this
weekend with Mr. Thompson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Thomp-
son on the Amerada lease,

Jeff Green and'Jim Craig were
business visitors In Abilene this1

week. I

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. J. P
Oalt and M(m Lucll. Wilson were
SanAiigsto vMtoa tW week,

I Bi.ll, Conger, Jr, M. U. Wats aad1

AnnouncesThe
Of Daughter
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CatholicBishoprics

Consistory

communitiesOil field

Only the pope may weai it with
out special permission. Tho pal-

ill are kept in a silver casket in
St Peters. They are conferred
by the pope on archbishops as o
sign they share in the supiemc
pastoralpower.

The consistory also will vote on
two beatified candidates foi talnt-
hood. They are the blc3ed Mania
dl Santa Eufrasla Pcllotlcr, foun
dress of the Sisters of the Good J.
Shepherd, and the blesjel Gemma
Galgani, virgin of Lucca.

Mrs. A. R. Houston Is
Hostess ToThe
PioneerClub

STANTON, Dec 7 (Spl)-- Mis A

R. Houston was hostess Thuisday C

afternoon in hci lanch home foi a
midge-luncheo- n entei tinning mem
beis of the Pioneer liiiilge dub.

Plizcs who awuided Mis B. A

Purser foi high, ami Mis. J. P
Boyd and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson for
bingo.

Present weie Mis Gtoigc Bond
Mis. B. A. Pursei. Mia Sum Wilk
inson, Mrs. J. P. Boyd, Mis. H. A
Houston, Mrs Eincst Epley and
Mrs. Jim Tom.

Walter Gressct weie business vis-

itors in Abilene Wednesday.
Mrs. A. W Goble and children

are spending this weekend In Abi
lene.

Miss Maiy Snell dliccted the pio
gram for the giadc school when
they met for assembly Friday.
Jack Sledge was master of cere
monies and H. W. Bartlett, Gene
Smith and Glenn Smith, Jr., ren
dered a musical numbei. 'A play,
let was given by Betty Jo Brans,
field, Wanda Whliley, Lavcinia
Thlcme and Glenn Smith, Jr. Vir
ginia White gave a leading.

Mr. and Mrs, Jake Parnell of
Grandfalls visited friends in For
san Thursday.

HORSES
WANTED

Will be at Rodeo ground

Monday, Dec. 11! Wunt

100 riding hornet and

mnreti, 4V2 to 8 yearsold,

16.01 to 15.03 bands;

must be sound and fat;
weigh 1100 to 1250

pounds. WILL PAY
GOOD PRICES I
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Six Slipperettea
Initiated By The
High Heel Club

It was a hard day Saturday on
six Sllpporettos when tho High
Heel Slipper club Initiated the
pledges Into tho club that met in
tho home of Wanda Neei.

Tho Sllpperettcsaro John Anna
Terry, Mozclto James, Virginia
Terry, Evelyn Ann Flint, Jcanctto
Marchbanks and Ann Talbott

Some of tho girls wore night
shirts, long flannels and one wOro
a skull of a cow around hor
neck. Further methodsof dress In
cluded carrying a basket of leaves
with the advice to "pick mo."

Tho six girls wero taken down
town and walked up and down
Main street and thenwore return-
ed to Wanda Ncel's homo whero
refreshmentswere served.

Others present wero Betty Bob
Dlltz, Virginia Douglass, Sara
Maudo Johnson,Edna Vern Stew-
art, Gloria Nail, Vcrna Jo Steph-
ens, Lorcna Brooks, Rosemary
Henson, Shirley Juno Bobbins, Cor-

nelia Frailer, Dorothy Dean Hay-war- d,

Pauline Sanders and Hope
Slsson.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton
Gives Silver And
Blue Party

A blue and silver party was giv
en Thursday for tho Lucky Thir-

teen Brldgo club by Mrs. H. G.
Keaton In her homo. Tho two col-

ors were used In the decorations
that included a silver tree trimmed
with bluo lights.

Tho refreshments wero served
from a table laid with a hand-mad- e

lace cloth and Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling presided. Centering the tabic
was a cluster or sliver grapes on
a blue reflector nnd silver tapcis
in crystal holders1 wero on cither
side. Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Stripling
and Mnrgy Beth Kcaton, who greet
cd guests nt tho door, wore blue
gowns to further tho color theme,

Mrs. H. W. Wilght won club high
score nnd Mrs. T. A. Phnri receiv-
ed guest high score. Bingo awards
went to Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs
King Sides, Mrs. C. E. Talbot and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson,

Other guests present weie Mrs
G. A. McGnnn, Mrs. Seaman Smith
and Mrs. Mcile Dcmpsoy. Other
club mcmbeis wero Mis E. D. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. H. N. MntthcwB, Mis
J V. Bit dwell, Mrs. O. M. Waters
Mis. Joy Stripling nnd Mrs. Robert
Stilpllng.

Two Are GuestsOf The
Informal Club When
Mrs. CarterEntertains

Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Mis
Barney Whlsenant of Evansvlllc,
Ind., weio guests of the Informal
Brldgo club when It met Friday In
the .homo of Mrs. Roy Carter.

Mrs. Edwardswon high score for
guests and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
won club high score.

Refieshments wero served and
others playing wero Mia. J. B
Young, Mis. V. Van Gleson, Mis

D. Biles, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. Geoigo Wllke.

Mrs. WarrenEntertains
For Rook Club Friday

Mis R. L. Warien entei tallied
tho Rook club at the Colonial Host
ess Room Filday and high scoie
went to Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Ixw scoie was1 won by Mis. D.
Sadlei Fhvois weio led thim

bles drrointrd as Clulstmas bells
ind filled with led hots Chicken
salad, coffeo and mlnco plo weie
seied.

Otheia playing weie Mis G. S
Tiue, Mis. J. R Lusk. Mrs S. P
Jones, Mis Aithur Woodall, Mrs
Ella Ncel, Mis. W. A. Underwood.

Murlan Smith And Doe
young Give Double
SurpriseAffair

A double surprlio was In store
for the honored guests whon the
employeesof tho Robinson Grocery
store honored Mr. and Mrs. Mur-la- n

Smith and ,Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Young Thursdaynight In the Law-
rence Robinson home.

Young helped pick out the set
of china dishes which ha thought
was to bo given as a surprlso to
Smith and Smith helped to pick
out dishes for what lie thought was
a surprlso Bhowcr for Young. Mr.
and Mrs. Young have just moved
to a now homo and Mr. and Mrs.
Smith were recently married. She
was Miss Harrlctto Hall before her
marriage.

Games wero played following the
presentationof tho gifts and re-

freshmentsserved. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
Young, Mr. and Mis. O. C. Hart,
Charllo Banks, Davo Robinson,
Howard Robinson, Harold Plum,
Mrs. C. M. EStcs, Gcorga Williams,
Mrs. E. A. 8tudcr of Hobbs, N. M.,
Mrs. Euta Hall, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
A. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Robinson nnd Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Robinson.

Four Give PartyFor
Fifth Grade Pupils

FORSAN, Dec. 9 (Spl.) Mrs,

Waltor Cresset, Mrs. P. F. Shccdy,
Mrs. J. D. Gait and Margaret Jack
son entertained tho fifth grade
pupils with a party in the home
economics department Thursday
evening.

The table was centered with an
arrangementof mistletoe and bal
loons and prlzo enndy was given
as plate favms

Vailous games were played and
attending were Dclmer Klahr,
Doiothy Jean Grcssct, Harold
Shaw, Earl Morgan, Bo Stewart,
Betty Jean Sowcll, Jackie Grnnt,
Jessie Bell McCIesky, La Veia Wil-
son, Nanino Sliced, Dedoss Gait
Roy Walker.

Vincent Forty-Ttc-o Club
Meets With The Gordons

Tho Vincent Forty-Tw- o club met
in tho home of Mr. ond Mrs. C. H.
Goidon Friday night and games of

pitch weie played. High
scores were won by Benco Brown
and Mrs. D. B. Cooko.

Sandwiches, salad, candy and
coffee were served Names were
diawn for a Christmas treo and
paity to bo held in the homo of
Mis. Zora Cnitei of Big Spring
next Filday night.

Attending wero Mr. ond Mrs.
Paul Swcatt, Mr. and Mrs. Tcrrel
Shafei, Mr. and Mrs. D B. Cooko,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Hodnctt, Bcnce
Brown ond Zora Carter of Big
Spring.

Mrs. C. B. Connolly
Leads W. M. U.

FORSAN, Dec. 9 (Spl.) Mrs. C.

B. Connally led the piogram for
the Woman's Missionary Union
when members met this week to
obscive Lottie Moon Week of Pray
er.

Mis R M Blown gave tho devo-
tional nnd Mis Carl Tipple dis
cussed tho woik in Japan The
local church misslonaiy work was
discussed by Mis I O Shaw.

Otheis on the pioginm weie Mis
J. 1! Hicks, Mis Jewel White, Mis
Alfred Thlcpio ond Mrs E J
Giant

Otheia attendingweie Mis A 1

Willis, Mrs Glenn Smith, Mrs. C

V Wash, Mis. R A Chambers, nnd
Mis E T Bianhnm.

Johnny Miller is visiting his cou
sin. Raymond Lee Williams, at
Lubbock this weekend.

ABC Qub
ye' (Ggntfaiae.trow reW

danced danceswmUk
direction of Mm. Hcaton. ' "'

Attending were Mr. and !.Cecil Snddgrass, Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Peeler,Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Younger, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dwh
enn, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Clttek,
Dr. and Mrs. Preston R, Sanders,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnettf Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boeder, Elis-

abeth Northtngton, Fowler ,Fau--r

blon, Mr. and Mrs. M. Carnolmn,
Mr. and Mrs. J". W. Joiner, Mi,
and Mrs. George Thomas, "Helen
Duley, R. W. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugcno Thomas, Mr, and
Mrs. John Ratllff, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Morrlck nnd V. A!. Whlttlng-to- n.

'

Vanity Club Give A
Dance Friday Night
At Country Club ' '

Approximately 60 persons were
piesont at tho informal danceglv-o- n

Friday night at tho country club
by the Vanity club. Music was fur-
nished by John Stiff and Harold
Ncel. r

Mothers of club members s

nnd Included Mrs. .Carl
Stiom, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
W W. Inkman, Mrs. Ned Ferguson,
and Mrs. Rice.

Club members are Janet Bobb,
Rosalie Ferguson, Loulso Ann Ben-
nett, Camlllo Inkman, Jean Berry,
Shirley Fisherman,Jennie Hodges,
Joan Rice, Marljo Thurman and
Gloria Strom.

Mr. and Mrs. Frltr Wchnor re-
turned Saturdayfrom San Antonio
where he has beenfor tho past two 4weeks with tho officers training
corps at Fort Sam Houston.

SEE WARDS

WMtWk CHRISTMAS

CATALOG!
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MR. AND MRS. Method In Her Madness
KBST LOG

Sunday Morning

T:00 News.
715 Sunday Morning. Roundup.
8;00 B'undnmcltnl Hiptlst.
8:30 Gov. W l.cc oi'nmrl.
BlOQ Sllm's Oc nne t'""
9!l0 Nolghbo i
0:30 Mai on h r
0:45 Vavr r il (

ld:00 D rlt 1

10. IB IIpvi" . ' ""I
10;30 Sunday nrnnu Mntinee
ll;00 St Mm' b I I il.

Mundm A..iiimn
12:00 Npw
12:10 Accordir h's.
12:30 Don A .

12:45 AasomL" or Cud
1:00 Dr. Pml C Pnne
1:30 Texas Hall of Knme

Il 2:00 YPE Pr. mm.
2:30 Hnvcn of Rrrt
3:00 Nobody's Cilluien.
S:30 Crime Dianin
4:00 To Bo nnounrnl
4:30 The Shai

Sunday i:rnln
0:00 Listen ileum
8:30 Show of t ic Week.
6:00 Modern Conceit
8:18 Chamber of Conimeire
0:30 Dance Hour.

American of the Air
8:00 Conceit I" nlntinei
8 30 Plaza V -- cmble.
9 00 Good W.U Horn.

10:00 Ncwi.
10:15 Larry Clinton
10:45 Lang T. niwin oich
11:00 Goodni-- -

ftlon .j Morning
8:30 Just About Turn.
7:00 News.
7:15 Caiter K nul
7:45 Ciossioa. C mn lm
8:00 Morning Hi oinn.il
8:15 Morning 1 cmii'lnp.
8:30 Grandmi 'li.m N

8:45 Billy D. .s.
9 00 Gail No c.
9 15 Uncle Jc c .u il

t9 30 Consent!, i n if
9 35 Wiley and ( t no.
9 15 John A.ccalf.

10:00. Piano Impressions.
10:15 Dr. Barton Clay.
10:20 Morning Molodlcs.
10:30 Keep Fit To Music.
10:45 Adventures of Gary and JUL
11 00 News.
11 05 Weights and Measures.
11 15 Neighbors.
11 30 Sally Ann Melody Maids.
11 45 Men of the Range.

Mondny Afternoon
12 00 Singing Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12 45 Voice of Experience

1 00 The Perfect Host.
1 15 Farm and Ranch Hour.
130 Lnwrence Welk's Orch.
2 00 Marriage. License Romances.
2 15 Crime and Death.
2.30 Dick Harding.
2 45 Dorothy Stevens Humph

reys.
3 00 News and Markets.
3 15 Sketches In Ivory.
3 30 Address from Austin.
4 00 It's Dance Time.
4 15 Johnson Family.
4 30 Buddie Woody.
4 45 To Be Announced.

Monday Evening
5 00 John Agnew.
5 15 Sons of the. Sunny South.
5 30 Sunset Jamboree.
5 45 Sports Spotlight
T 55 News
6 00 American Family Robinson.
6 15 Chamber of Commeice.
G 30 Diifters
G 45 Melodic Moments.
7 00 Author' Author'
7 30 Music arid Manners
7 15 Santa Claus Entertains.
8 00 Musical Grab Bag
8 15 Transcribed Interlude
8 20 Dallas Sjmphony Orch.

10 00 News
10 15 George Hamilton's Orch.
10 30 Paul Whlteman'a Orch.
11 00 Goodnight.

The term Islam U one applied by
Mohammedans to their teligion.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tradt-mai- Uegistered U. a Patent Offlca

$st s? m
tTlTzS

"Well, somebodyMIGHT ask me what I w
for Christmas."

THE ADVENTURES OFPATSY
'Itudeinaik Applied Far U S. Patent Offic

am so that cprriER wA& ouirf jKJWWK
P 'POSSUA ; HEM ? WELL, BEIIIH

W IF THAT PACK O' SNOOPlM' FOOLS PlMiMl( FINDS MY SECRET POOR, I'LL. VtoBpSB
ry BE HERE PER JllOlitlF

mmBmmWSItm$ISIfMwWjM k
BjP"&AlELL OP KEROSEN- E- T tOR ANVTMIN6, Vfi

HN PA&6ED THROU&M V4ERE A GOT TO RND JS

OF 'EA1.? COMIN', , .Bre&sSHffl& r?l6HT NOW I'LL FMiiJMW LET 'CM6IT WITHIN V' A A JbUiHlS
HjEAVlN1 PITTANCE 35 iVSanSKllQ

"'; n if ' i

M husband UjiTh foe.
UHitSM I fc.li A C&KT
il

--t

OAKY DOAKS

DICKIE DARE
HP'SiEiet'SsSl

mkJUmiv

IDEAY
OtJT-51D- E

WHILET

OCXUPY
5UITE- B-4- R!

DIANA DANE

rAKlXl-- i

50 Po

Trademark Applied
Patent OfOo

(FIRST LETS MAKE SURE J$Qf
T
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YOU
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A

?

I
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J
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Trademark Registered
U 8. Patent Offics

GOlVi, I'll rVeifiR forget moss
US A SWEU MEAL,

AH' lETTlti'UZ GO FRE 1 PEEL
FUU O' AS WELL AS

onrn,Mmiwm jl

PA'S
OH, JOLUY ! BU- T- IF WE" 50
OUT OF THE HCfTEU, 5H,U-NEE-

X

A COAT COME H

METO MY ROOMWHILE 1 r

7 5ET ONE!

WUJWM 1 1 i
! ,. ry

) j r '' asr ?

Trademark Reg Applied
For U. a Ptent Offlc

J WHY OCWT TS GUY, PAUL, LEAVE
M.ILLY ALOmT SHE SAYS SHE DOAT )

P HI 1'"' "' ViANNA SEE f

SCORCHY SMITH r.'fM, fC
S?VVEU. VVEDS6 IT RIGHT S&
BETWEEN THE AND j

HOMER HOOPEEftrJTSa$E?
JT SWS RE THAT UBRfcS DESIRE
rme BerxeR thiugs of life, anp
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X
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Tsm-- LETj
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DCX3R FRAJVe)

fim
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i
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If Knew How To Cook

Up
V GOMA
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MAHARAJAH, AtF
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poah?COAT-5-CrvE- 5-K
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H5 ONE

WW,
Have-- what

HE'S AT THE
FZOAfT DOOZ
NOV AND I
DOA'r AAOV

WHAT TO TELL

9KKjuKyi. ' "Hj

IF THERE'S AVAVTttlMG TD THIS

I thW HME BEEN

WASTING AW LIFE MAVBE I'AN

f&

A GREAT ARTierT
ANO DOMT

IT.

ts - ijk ( W

UJHfsrl Kes Ae
4m2s So afd Salesgirl'
lu!LL.""fiiiwc Him a PlKEfe.
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And Vice Versa

ThePipe!
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life

""fiUT H&LL St&HP
Move."TAM
PaWTo. Know
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well, 8
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Coming
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MZmSmKm
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MSAPjf
WaCyfim

ASTROL0GV

Sock!

Poploes
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fOJj
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Showdown

JIST
evion ivor rex. J

Blighted Career

ALLALONE,

I CAM FIND THAT TABLET I'll)
AWE- - WHIRL AK1D I
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on, iu:ks! g&x life.
Qoox? om OMiyAMATrfefc.
op ffeW PoLLAfcS Moke

fl DON'T SEE
V,ANVBOP

Twvwsywc

NOW WE HAD SOME
FOOD. I'D O0OK NICE

MEAL, WE HAD FIRE.'
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PAlACBf Grr A GRIP aBWe Jk
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by Fred Ihcf
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- SALE CONTINUES FOUR MORE DAYS -
THROUGH THURSDAY, DEC 14

SPUDS
IDAHO RUSSETS

10 li 14c

FLOUR
Everlite, Every Sack Guaranteed!

Sack 73C Sack J1--
4 J

SUNSET GOLD

CORNFLAKES
LARGE

I BOX L for

Marshmallows
1 lb. Cello Ban iL iC

Hershey'sCocoa
Mb. can 12V2c

Seedless

Eggs

OLEO, Lb. Ctn. 11c
Brer Rabbit

SYRUP, gal. 29c; gal.... 53c

Deer Brand

GREEN BEANS S2 2, 15c
Seal

HOMINY .'3coo"....

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

TOMATOES
StandardPack
No. 2 Cans . .

" v

1)C

Favorite

Marshall
5c

Snowdrift

Ml Lb-- C--n 47C

419 MAIN STREET

"?'

APPLES
FancyWinesap

Med. Size 101 Largo Size OO
Dozen ICtH Dozen. &JI

Choice Fruit Texas

Grapefruiti" 5 For 5c I Doz. 9c
Folger's Regular or Drip Grind

COFFEE lb. 25c

Scott's

CATSUP.. bottle 10c

Walnuts
Pillsbury's Sno Sheen

Our

No. Emorals

Large )C
.Box . . .

tt-Jy- .

Plymouth

Peanut Butter. . qt. 25c

Fresh
Country

Libby's, No Cereal, No. 1-- 4 Cans
POTTED MEAT, 3 for lOe
Libby's Sour
PICKLES, 22-o- z. Jar 17c
OXYDOL, large pkg 19c
Plymouth Ground Fresh

COFFEE lb. pkg. 12ic

3,or 20c

3

Ig.

v

Guaranteed

Heinz No. 1 Assorted
SOUP, 3 Cans

1

25c
Marshall Seal
PORK & BEANS, lb. can 5c

Libby's Assorted
BABY FOOD, 2 for . . . 15c

21

Hf Jl S Jl jM 9 I

American or Velveeta

Kraft's CHEESE

As our 4th birthday observancerolls around,wo aro moved to a deeper feelingof you as friends
and patronsof thfs store . . . Wo realize more fully than over that you aro directly responsiblefor
whatever successhasbeenours sinco Piggly Wiggly's opening hero In 1935 . . . and, aswo head in-

to a busyBirthday Week, wo pauseto express th anks to each andevery friend and customer 6f
this store. That wo may bo privileged to continueserving you in the future is the sincere wish

every Piggly Wiggly employe

CARROTS

Well

CELERY..

Saxet'sSalted

CRACKERS 2-l-
b box 14c

Wedding

OATS Ig. box 20c

15c I Sugar101b.
Pillsbury

Bleached

Crystal

PancakeFlour
No. 1 Tall Can Chum

SALMON...

Doz. 21c Shortening

Asst.
Flavors

Gallon
Can .

9 mS oSMff'

of

E 41c
Country Style, Lean, Lots of Meat

Pork BACKBONE lb. 17c

100 Pure Pork, Country Style

Pork SAUSAGE . S.,,,b, 16c
BACON

In The PiecePeyton's100 Sugar Cured 9Q
A SuperValue t lba. U3.

PIvJT-G'l-
j

i si

Small
Box .

12i2c

JELLO
14c

PRUNES

BREAKFAST

I
', -

Large y
Bunch m for

Largo
Stalk

9c

Scoco or Jewel

3

24c

5c

10c
ranges

TexasSeedless Choice Fruit

1000 Sheet

ScottTissue . . 2 rolls 15c

Agar z. Box

PittedDATES. 3 for 25c

lb. Cloth Bag

Heinz

CHILI .... No. 2 can 17c

Rosedale

PEAS...No.2canl2i2c

4-l- b. Ctn 37c I In Heavy

I 269e

WESSON OIL, Qt. Can .... 39c
P & G Giant Bar
LAUNDRY SOAP. 3 for .. 10c
Rliicbonnot

Arrowhead
S)r""-- N"'

SALAD DRESSING,Qt. Jar 23c I 6 21c!
RosedaleHalves or Sliced

No. 2 Cun
I Iru vy 8j nip

Marshall Seal b. Cans

KIDNEY BEANS, 2 for 15c

Gebhardt'sNo. 300 Tall Can

SPICED BEANS, 2 for 15c

Piggly Wiggly Meats for Particular People
We Compareda Dozen ISrandsand Selected
PEYTON'S A 27c SELLER!

SLICED BACON lb. 16c
100 Full Cream Longhoru

Kraft's CHEESE lb. 18c

To Smother or Fry

Veal STEAKS lb. 17c

Flelsclimans Eat 3 A Day

YEAST CAKES 3for5c
Featuring Swift's

PREMIUM BABY BEEF
NONE SOLD TO MERCIIANTS-- t-

We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities!

49c

12Jc

Heinz Cooked

Shelled Pecans:

lb. 37c

TAMALES
Dclgado
No. 2. Can

FRESH PLUMS

c"

CARNATION MILK?,

3 Large ...,., , , ic

Libby's No. 1 Tall Can

'N.--

Small

ij,.

Tomato Juice 3 c-- gc
Libby's Country Gcutleniau T

rC

CORN No.2caal0c

SPAGHETTI... No. 2 can12fc
Libby's No. Tall Can

PINEAPPLE 2 for 15c

Chocolate ;
Airway 1 lb. pkg, 9C

WIGGLY
OUTH OF BiTZ,THEAT?K--

i mil i I
'

Ii

10c

10c

JUICE...

Candy

LIFEBUOY
Toilet Soap:;

Bar.....5c

"Tin rnpripfTrtT
I' n

ii

r

1

It ri ttr
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1WSBIG SPRING DAILY HERAED SUNDAY,

XhurcheS
oniiKOii of cimisT
Fourteenthand Main Street

MolTla J. WUc. Minister

Blblt aludy. n m.
Worship and sermon, 10 IS a. m.
Young Peoples Trnlnlng Clnss.

0)15 p. m.
Worship unci scimon, 7 15 p m
Toil nro nlvavi nelcomo at Die

Church of Chriit

CIHUSTIAN HCIKNCr, SERVICES
Room 1, Setllri Hotel

"God the Preset er of Man" Is

Iho subject to Hie Lesion-Sermo- n

which will be iei(l in nil Church-e-a

of Christ Scientist on Sumlny,
December 10

The Golden Text Is "The Lord
Bhull pre'cne tin coins out and
thy comlnp in fiom this time
forth, nnd even for evermore '

(Psalms 121 8i
Among the citations which com-

prise the LessonSermon Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible "And the
Lord shall d Met me fiom oery
ovll work, nnd will preserve mo un-

to his hemenh kingdom to whom
bo glory for oei and over" (II
Timothy 4 18

Tho LessonSermon also Includes
the following pissage from the
Christian Sciencetextbook, "Science
nnd Health with Key to tho Scrip-

tures" by Mai Baker Eddy: "If
tho disciple Is adnnclng spiritual-
ly, he Is striving to entor In. ..If
honest, he will be in earnestfrom
tho start, and gain a little each

nu.

Miikp Your Giftt

Lasting Remembrance

Your Portrait

W. 3rd

day in thtThjht; direction, tilt-a-t
last ho finishes - lilr course-vm-h

Joy" (pg-21- h

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Homer 8hcaU, Tiutor

Sunday school, 0:40 a. rii.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Radio broadcast, KBST. 12:45

p m

fc.vngcllstlo service, p m.
Sermon subject, Grcatent De
tective '

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC
Sunday niassoo, 7 a. m and 10

n m
Evening derotlon, 7 30 p m
Mass morning at 7 30 ex-

cept Wednesday.

S C RED HEART
(Mexlcnn 1'urish)

Sunday mass, 8 30 n m
Evening devotion, 7 30 p n

ST. IWl'IS LUTHERAN
501 North Oregg
T. II Grualman. Pnstor

0 43 Sunday school and Bible
class

10 to Morning service The topic
of the will be 'Convincing
nwden'--e That JesusIs the Prom-
ised Savior "

The Lutheran hour will be heard
ovei kbst at 3 3U p m Sunday.

FIRST IJAPTIST
C. K Ijincaster, Pnstor

9 15 o'clock Cbureh school v. Ill
meet 1 departments.

11 o clock Morning worship The
pastoi will glvo the sermon TJio
anthem is 'Tt Is Well With My
Soul ' h Honrlettn E. Enneii

6 30 o'clock Training unions will

...the most ideal of all for Christ-
mas giving. A personal remem-
brance only YOU can give' Too
earlyT Not at all' Beautifully fin-
ished photography lequlres time,
and to assurecomplete satisfaction
and "on time" delivery we urge
you to make appointments NOW.

106

'03

"The

every

sermon

meet by departments-- and hear
"Echoes' rrom the ;Bat Convert
ilorwi

7.'30 o'clock Evening worship
with tho pastor giving the sermon.
A welcome Is extended to thesesor
vices.

On December 17 at tho church
evening service a special candle-
light Chrisfmns program will be
given with seasonalmusic prepared
by a choir of 30 voices under dl
rectlon of Mrs. Bruzo Frazior.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F, MoConncIl, D. D. Pastor

Sundayschool, 9 43 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

Jcct, "Darkness Dispelled." Unlver--

sal Bible Sunday.
Evening worship, p. m. Sub

ject, "Going Homo"
Young people's vespers. 6:30 p, m.
Monday the 11th at 8 p. m. the

Men of tho Church will havo their
monthly meeting at tho church.

A cordial invitation is extended
to ail to worship with us,

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth anil Scurry
J. O. Hajmcs, Pastor

Church School 9 40 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 55 a m
Epworth Leagues 6.30 p. m.
Evening service 7.30 p. m.
At the morning servico the pas

tor will conclude n series of mes-
sages on tho theme, "Things That
Abide", with a message, entitled,
Love Abides " Mrs J. V. Whlscn--

ant will render a solo at this serv-
ice. At the evening service the
pastor will speak on the subject.
Have You Lost Your Bible." The

anthem, "Thee We Adore, by

liSPiBPIll '11

(One dozen portraits eliminates tiresomegift shopping for lit friends and relatives
Too, a portrait Is a gift you KNOW will please).

PERRY PHOTOS

thdA

Phono
720

EvEBY year for thepast 40, we've watched an
Infinite number of peoplecome in to do their shopping. Someof

them drove up in Pochards,some walked in broken shoes)

some were merry, laughing, gay, some were serious, quietly

happy. Theyall had two things in common, though, In spite
of their surfacedifferences.

VERY one of these personswas imbued with
the spirit that Is Christmas,a mellow happinessand feeling of

friendliness that makes Christmasthe most enjoynblo time of

the year. The secondfeeling that all thesepeoplesharedwas

that Big Spring Hardware was their store,vready to serve

them! We arequite proud that our store is so versatile, cater-

ing to those who can afford the bestand at the same time,

serving and caring for those with whom strict economy Is a
necessityI

Big Spring
Hardwarem

Dewey Martin, Mgr.

Dubois.!wilt be'iuntf bv the Yound
People's .Choir. The following Bhv
worth-Leogu- o meetings-wil- l Ira held
at.0:30 Sunday evening!

Intermediates g 13--1 Church
basoment.

Seniors, age 15-1-T Men's Bible
class room.

Y, P.j age 18-2-3 Church parlor.
Wesley Fellowship, age 28 and

over Primary assembly room.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels

Rov. Oliver 0. Cox, Rector.
Phone 1559.

Sunday services"
9:45 a. m Church school.
11 a. m., Morning prayer.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
9 45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "The Christmas
Heart." Anthem by tho choir.

7 30 Evening gospel service. Ser
mon topic. "No More Hungor, An-

them by tho choir.
8:30 Christian Youth Fellowship.

Worship study social life. Our
young people will go out caroling
on Christmas ove and Sunday night
wc will put in a lot of time prac
ticing the Christmas carols.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Across Nolan from Municipal
Auditorium

Pleachingservices 11 a. m. and
7 30 p v m. by pastor. Sermon sub-
jects. "Henceforth Expecting" Eve
ning, "The Eloquence of theBlood."

Sunday school, D 45 a m. Train
ing Union, 6 15 p. m

Woman's Missionary union will
meet Monday at 9'45 for an alMay
study of a misslonaiy book, Con- -
stialning Love. ' A covered dish
luncheon will bo served to members
and their husbands at noon. Guest
speakerswill be Mrs. N. W. Pitt,
Coahoma, Mrs. Fred McPherson,
Stanton, and Mrs. Alexander of
Midland.

The Brotherhood will have Its
regular meeting Monday at 7.30 p.

with PresidentDorman Ktnard
In charge.The "Melody Maids" and
tho "Drifters" of station KBST will
furnish music. Plans aro bolng
made for 100 men and young men
attend this dinner.

Imported WatchesFace
ExportationAs Gifts

PROVIDENCE. R. I. (UP)
There was a "Joker" in the auction
of a case of eight-da- y watches by
the customs department here.

The watches came to this coun
try from Poitugal, illegally marked.
so the purchasers can't keep them
in America, but must send them
out of the country as presents.

GONZALES. Dec. 9 Texas' mil
lion and a half school children are
being asked --to help build a warm
springs convalescent and rehabili
tation center to aid In caring for
the state's20000 little cripples Con

Istruction on the first unit of the

ASSN. LEADER

ISiSiSSiSB'iSiSiSn

Rov'. It. Elmer Dunham
fnbovo), pastor of 'ho Enst
Fourth Street Baptist church
here, was elected Assoclntlonal
Sunday School superintendentnt
tho recent meetingof "tho Dig
Spring Baptist association in
,Stanton, Ho succeeds Itov. Fred
Sturnpp, formerly- - of Iho First
Baptist 'church' here, ''Who has
gone to Clovls, N. 31. Rev.,,Dun-
ham said ho will mako announce
monts soon concerning an aggres-
sive program of Sunday school
work In tho five counties Includ-
ed In the Big Spring association.

War Headlines Of 1870
Read Like Those Of Today

FORT WAYNE. Ind (UP) Mrs.
V. F. King read this In her morn-lngFo- rt

Wayne Gazette:
"War Reported Outrages by the

Prussian Army."
And under a Paris dateline'
"The removal to a safe placo of

the masterpieces of tho Louvre has
begun. The precaution is timely.
Are not invasions of barbariansal
ways fatal to arts and their most
beautiful productions'"

The nowspaper was dated Aug.
29, 1870, and referred to the Franco-Pru-

ssian war In one Instance it
different from the current Euro-
pean conflict

The Prince Royal of Prussia de
clared- -

"Prussia makes war against tho
emperor and not tho people or
France. Tho people have nothing
whatever to fear "

Both sides reported atrocities.
Americans in Fiance were reported
organizing nn nmhulanco corps to
aid the wounded of both sides

Thomas Jeffeison, one of Ameri
cas great democrats, learnedsome
of hlB demociaticconcepts from his
father, Peter Jefferson.

School Children Asked To Donate

Dimes For GonzalesWarm Springs
center, sponsored by the Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation,a non-
profit, charitable organization, is
now underway

State Supt L. A Woods in a let-

ter mailed to all county and clt
school superintendentsasked the
cooperation and support of all
schools, requestingthat each child
donate 10 cents toward construc-
tion of additional buildings and fa-

cilities on the Foundation's
location

"The warm springs located neat
Gonzales, and known as the Gon-

zales Warm Spilngs, are a God-give- n

instrumentality for the tieat-me-

of cilppled children," Super-
intendent Woods stated, ' and it Is
fitting that we as citizens use tho
Gonzales Waun Springs Faunda
tion as a facility for the tieatment
of crippled children "

"The need is evident," he contln
ued, "when It is considered that
there aic between 15 and 20 thous
and crippled childien In Texas I
can conceive of no greater service
that could be rendeied to the chil-
dren now attending our public
schools than to teach them of their
obligations under a representative
democratic government, nor can I
think of any more tangible manner
in which the lesson couldbe taught,
than by requestingof them contri-
butions toward tho support and
maintenance of the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation."

The Foundationwas organized in
1037 to sponsor the building of a
Texas warm springs center for
crippled children, and its directois
are 38 men and women who reside
over a wide nrca of Toxas. The
Foundation has more than three
thousand contributing members,
and its program has tho written
commendation ofPresidentRoose
velt, the endorsement of both
housesof tho Texas legislature, nnd
many high state and national offi-
cials, i

"It is only right that NlfA should
build this Texas Waim Springs
center," J. C. Kellam, state NYA
director, said. "On this pioject the
work pf youth will accruo to the
benefit of youth I think it is much
better for an institution of this
type to start in a small way and
grow. It will become a part of
Toxas people, as all may shaie In
building It and feel thoy are a part
of It."

The first unit now under con
struction is to cost $28,000 and will
provide dormitories, pools, nurses
quartetsand other facilities to care
for 10 crippled children. The first
construction fits into the master
plan for development of the whole

area, and unit after unit
may be constiucted as funds are
made available.

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AMD LABOR

For Repainting , .

For Repapering
For Repairing

EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST BATES 8
DISCOUNT
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OilWofters
ClassTo Be

Organized
Tho organization of an oil field

workers adult evening school class
will bo consummated Tuesday at
7.30 p. m. at the Coahoma school,
George BoswelL superintendentof
tho Coahoma schools, said Batur
day.

All oil field workers In tho Coa
homa area interested In an.eve-
ning school program have boon
Invited to attond tho meeting; Only
12, onrollecs are required for a
class. Tho men select their In-

structor and tho course thoy wish
to bo taught.

E. C. Pennington, supervisor of
tho ovcnlng school program, said
that thcro were any number of
courses, all approved and support-
ed by tho A. P. I., open to tho men
Including elementary (petroleum)
mathematics, science of the po
troleum industry, poti oleum elec
tricity, drilling practice, care and
operation of internal combustion
engines, and many othcts.

Tho classes will operate until 48
hours of instruction have boon
completed. Those satisfying re
quirementswill ho given a certifi-
cate of attainment.

Applications
ReceivedFor
CropLoans

Emergency crop and feed loans
for 1940 aro now available to farm
ers in Howard county nnd applica
tions for these loans aie now being
tecoived at room No. 11 in the
First National Bank building by
Violet Butts.

Ed F. Jay, field supervisor of the
emergency crop and feed loan sec
tion of the Farm Credit administra
tion, is in Big Spring Thursday
afternoon of each week to confer
with those Interested In the pro-
gram

This early oponing of the loan
piogram in Howard county is part
of a plan recently announced by
the Farm Credit administration
whereby emergency ciop and feed
loans are being made available
immediately in all areas where
faiming conditions are seiiously
affected this year by drouth.

These loans will be made, as In
the past, only to farmers whose
cash requirementsare small and
who cannotobtain a loan from any
other source, Including production
credit associations, banks, or other
piivate concerns or individuals.

As in former years, the money
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UP HE COES ! Held by a canvasbag anchor (left), a--navy
blimp hovers by while a stretcher raft carrying a "casually" Is
hauled upward. This was part of a U. S. navy demonstrationIn

blimp life-savi- procedureoff New Jersey,'

loaned will be limited to the ap-

plicant's necessary cosh needs in

preparing and cultivating his 1940
crops or in purchasingor produc-
ing feed for his livestock.

Borrowers who obtain loons for
tho production of cash crops arc
required to give as security a first
lien on the crop financed or, in
the case of loans for tho purchase
or production of feed for livestock,
a first Hen on the livestock to be
fed.
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RADIO
Estimates

and Delivery
BIO

SERVICE

Our Annual
Discount and Inventory

SALE
For A Limited Time Oniyt

10 to 25 Discount
on CASH and TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCES
FRIGIDAIRE, Electric Refrigerators
ZENITH RADIOS and GAS

Take advantageof this opportunity and use the SAVING on oth-
er CHRISTMAS shopping

Carl Strom Home Appliances

SSiBBMiiEL
THE DOLLAR-CA- RRIES

THE LOAD
The terrific financial burden necessitatedby
ever growing industrial and commercial op-

erations,building of new homes, housing-project-s

. , . every step along the of
progressmust be ably upheld by money.
Money is the foundation . . . strengthenedby
the network of superlative banking institu-
tions . . . First National Bank (in Big
.SpringX is a vital part of this unfailing net-

work.

Ita facilities aro to you constantly!
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custom I

"Jack" a general
average In
Middle Ages.

path

open

REPAIRS
Pick-U-p Service

BPRINO RADIO AND
TELEVISION

120 Main Phone 184

SAFE, DEPENDABLE BANKING' FOR ALMOST
50 YEARS ...

First National Bank
yf ill
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'Xliosb Trying .

BOSTON (UP)-Pers'on-ifwho at-

tempt' suicide 'while drank, don't

r have as much successesthbjo who
try to take their own Uvea while

--" sober.
" Dr. Merrill Moore, a

reports that at one hospital only
five per cent of alcoholic would-b- e

i

1

a1

.'J

4
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Thwarts
Sulcldo

psychiatrist,

suicides died. During the larnt pe
riod li per cent of tho persons at
tempting suicide while sober wero
successful.

A woman ruled the Byzantine em
pire for 10 years, beginning In 780
A. V. Her namo was Irene and she
was .originally a poor Greek orph
an., Bhe married the emporor Leo
IV.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PractlcsIn All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTEn fisher ninxpiNu
fllUNIS 001
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BennettField!
. . . t

YoakumCol

Is Extended
SAN ANQELO, Dec 0 Headlin

ing West Texas oil
this week, Helmerlch PayneiNo.
1 Bennett a half mllo
west extension to the Bennett field
In Yoakum county and Tezon Oil
ft Land Co. No. 0 Midland National
Bank made a natural flaw' of
8,131.71 barrels of oil In 21 hours
to become the largest natural pro
ducer In Ector county.

Probably tho most closely watch
ed wildcat, No. 1 Rllcy
In northeasternGaines county' re-
covered streaks of porous, satirrat
cd lime bolow 4,763 feet In coring
to 4,854 feet and was running

casing to test. It topped the
solid llmo at 4,435 feet, 1,280 feet
below sea level and only 18 feet
lower than In StanollndNo. 1 Ilay-nc- r,

openerof the CedarLake pool
three miles to the southand 1 1--2

miles to the east, but logged! a
chert break at 4,570 feet 23 feet
lower than In No. 1 Rayner. Lpcn-
tlon Is 660 from the south,1,980 feet

aesfaiEfca

furnish our depositorswith Super-Safet- v Checks
-t--bo different from ordinary bank checks so baffling
lo.tllO forger that every depositor who uses them Is
Insured againstlosses by alteration.'

We call your attention to these checks as evidenceof
our sincerepledgeto give our depositors' funds every
protection it Is possiblefor ns to provide.

StateNational Bank
"TIME TRIED PANIC TESTED"

Says:

In

developments

&9I

MAKE EVERY
juttEr

DAY V
HOLIDAY

Every day will be a holiday from extra work If
your homo boasts a new, modern OAS RANGE
. . cooked meals (including that grand
Christmas dinner you are going to alt down to in
Just 14 more days) with the least timeand trou-
ble on your part. . .dellclously done foods that will
thrill the entire family!

'j
Third

ft
Indicated

Stanollnd

caused

,f- -

from the east lint of section li-II- -,

D&W. - ,

StanollndNo. 1 American Ware
house Co., which late lastweak1be-

came th'o, second wolt. In.ihe Cedar
Lake pool) quarter We week of
the discovery, swabbed
of oil In 22-1- -4 hours,afcr treat
mentwith 2,000 gallons of acid.Bot
tomed at4,740 fcot, It. was schedul
ed, to shootwith 800 quarts of nitro
glycerin. The well Is COO feet out
of the southeastcorner of section

Helmerlch ft Payne No. 1 Ben
nott topped pay at 0,205 feet and
In drilling to 5,236 In llmo filled COO

feet with oil to. promisea one-ha-lf

mile west extension to the Bennett
pool In Yoakum county. It Is 440
feet out of the northeastcornor of
section H. Olbson.

Sloan & Zook and T. Ni Sloan
No. 1 J, E. Fitzgerald, wildcat In
tho northeast corner of Yoakum
county. In the southeastcorner of
section H. Olbson, had
Grilled post 4,021 feet In lime.

Atlantic .Refining Co. started No.
2 H. T. Boyd, a diagonal southwest
offset to No. 1 Boyd, recently com
pleted at 0,040 feet with a dolly po
tential of 840 barrels to mark
2 1--2 mile east extension to tho
Duggan pool In southeasternCoch
ran county and point to Its Unking
with the Slaughter field in south
western Hockley county. Tho new
test is 580 feet out of the northeact
corner of labor 19, league 00, Old
ham county school land.

Western States Gasoline Corp,
No. 1 Mallett on the west side of
the Slaughter field plugged back
from 5,055 to 5,038 feet to treatwith
4,500 gallons of acid. It registered
natural production of six barrels of
oil hourly. Tho well is In tho south
east corner of labor

Plymouth No. 1 McClure, sched
uled Ordovtclan wildcat In Nolan
county between Sweetwater and
Roscoe, had drilled to 7,035 feet In
shale and lime.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- c Btaked location
for a scheduled 3,500-fo- wildcat
in northwestern Mitchell county,
nnnroxlmately 6 2 miles north
west of the Westbrook field, the
first in West Texas, opened In the
summer of 1920. The test will be
No. 1 E E. Erwln, 330 feet out of
the northwest corner of section

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Your Progressive Rate Reduction Makes Your Gas Cheaper EachMonth!
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Perfectly
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Take this "Magician of the Kitchen" Into your home tomor-
row, rather let us make completo Installation for you
during our annual

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
... a Reduction of. . .

10 On All GAS Ranges
SeeTheseOn Display In Our Showroom

For Home Demonstration Service, Call Mfcs Trees)
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NO MINES FOR THIS MAN O' WAR With hU usualhijh spirits. Man o War romps
through his five-acr-e paddock on Samuel D. Riddle's Faraway Farm near Lexington, Ky., and a
tranter to the. "blue,crass" mlcht never guesa that' tho famousracehorse U new Z2 yearsold. "BUT

Bed" Is oneof nation'sbig-mon- sires, has fathered War Admiral. Mars. tuuiittn

Fossil RemainsOf The Prehistoric
PhyfosaurUncoveredBy Workers
In ExcavationsNearOtischalk

West Texas today is a land of
cattle and oil and cotton, of wide
plains, clear air and thriving cities.
But the West Texasof millions' Of

years ago, when great shallow seas
covered much of this region, might
have been on another planet

At that time, strange reptiles
not unlike allgators swam slowly
about, or dozed on the mud flats
These creatures, perhapsfifteen
feet in length, are known today as
Phytosaurs. Like alligators, they
had 'extremely long snouts, well
spiked with teeth. But whereas
the alllgator'a nostrils are at the
end of the snout, the Phytosaur's
were on a bony knob almost bo--

tween the eyes. It had a blood-
curdling array of teeth,- almost
fifty on each side, above and be-
low, or nearly two hundred saw-edge-d

cutters.
Although they may have been

numerous in the Triossic Era (ap
proximately 150,000,000 years ago),
tho fossil remains of Fhystosaurs
are by no means common today,
By careful searchthey can be
found, however, as has been dem
onatrated by tho University of
Texas-WP- fossil collecting proj-
ect. These "bone diggers,"under
the supervision of Grayson Meade
are now working in the red beds
aiound Ofischalk. There, on the
ranch of Mrs. Robert Hyman,
about 25 miles from Big Spring
they huvo found two Phytosaur
skulls, one jaw, and numerous limb
bones. The skulls each measure
three feet in length, and havo a
peculiar hook at tho tip of the
snout, roughly like a beak. In one
spot where skull, jaw and leg bones
weie found together. It was neces-
sary to take the entire group out
in one large slab which weighed
about 500 pounds.

Another Species
Within 100 feet of one of tht

Phytosaurswas found tho skull of
another peculiar water-lovin-g ani-
mal. Closely related to modern
frogs and salamanders,this giant
amphibian had a skull fully two
feet long. Unlike the Phytosaur,
it had no protruding snout, but In-

stead a short, blunt skull. It is
sufficiently rare that very little Is
known about It.

Even more exceptional was the
discovery of the limb bones and
armor plates of another ancient
reptile known as Deamatostlchus.
It was ponderous and slow-movin-g,

ana neavny piaiea with armor.
Upon each of tho plates that cov
erea ji irom neaa to tail was a
blunt spine. Tho plates along Its
sides were ornamentedwith long
er and more conspicuous spines,
culminating in a large pair the
sire of buffalo horns, curving out
from behind the front legs, one on
either side. Many boxes of these
splned plates were found by the
bone diggers, who used chisels to
free the bones from the hard rock.
Since Desmatosuchus Is extremely
rare, every scrap Is of scientific
value,

it is commonly supposed that
me bones of fossil animals arc
found all in one spot, just as they
wero wnon the animal died. Un
fortunately this Is seldom true. Al-
though entire skeletonshoya been
found, with every bone exactly in
poaltlpn, tt Is far more usual to
find only a few bones, or at best
a, partial skeleton. In one spot.
Often Dart will have weathered
out, crumbled, and disappearedal
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together. Occasionally the bones
may havo beep scatteredby other
animals that preyed upon them,
millions of years ago. Tho great-
est wonder is that so many bones
do survivo over such inconcelv.
ably long periods of time.

Somo of theso fossils are now in
storageat the L & L Lumber com-
pany; tho rest have been trucked
to Austin, where they will be
studied In tho museum of the state
university. Tho ranchers In the
vicinity of Otischalk have been
very friendly and helpful, Meade
said. Ho expressed special grati-
tude to Mrs. Hyman, Mrs. Otis
Chalk, Mrs. Dora Roberts, Bob
Powell and theStockton brothers

ntlWllll .J '"""""WW

BIO FATAL

M'ALLEN, Dec UP) Funeral
Serviceswill be held at Hull tomor-

row for Walter Patton,24, oil Held

worker killed In rig accident in
Starr county. He Is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Patton, and a brother, all of Hull

and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stato Nat'I Bank Bldg.

893
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look this smooth-steppin- g

YOU honey over,andits very
manner tells you here'sa

kind of automobile.

You look at the advertised prices,
add something more for trans-
portation and accessories and
there you begin to go wrong!

For one of the things that give
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Mitchell Go.

GetsWildcat
1

Location
Slnclalr-Pralrl- o staked a location

for a rank wildcat In northwest
Mitchell county to highlight oil
developments In this area during
tho past week.

The test, to be known as the No,

IRE, Erwln, is located 330 feet
from tho notth and west lines of
cctlon H&TC survey and Is

ilx and a half miles northwest of
tho Westbrook pool and is five
miles cast and slightly north Of
Vlncont- community In Howard
county. Tho test Is northeast by
about seven miles from tho Carma--
Lucas test in easternHoward coun
ty. Contractdepth is 3.500 fceL

Western-Souther-n Oil Co. of Big
Spring staked six locations on its
R. W. Smith leaso on section 0--
43-l- s, T&P, Ector county, In tho
norm uowden pool.

Cellar and pits are belnc dun
and equipment will bo moved In
mo first of this week to begin
arming on tho No. 1 Smith test
Location will bo 440 feet from the
north and west lines of section 6,
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Every Buick comes you
choke an eff-

icient oil cleaner it's
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000 feet, from the worth and eastI

section ,TP-,'w-
snui uown lor.orelert after a

Job at '3,009 feet bed failed
to snutout water from up the Bole

FINEST
Enjoy finest at nH'nntal

Send lliom DeHetous, ten--l
dor, Toxaa raner-shei-ll
pecans, direct from ese ef Amer-- I
lea's oldest and finest orchards:!
3ft lbs. 81.00; O lbs. SUsVrostpald

LUUAH
urownwood, Texas'

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVER

Kohlcr Light Ttejria
Magnctocs, Armatares, Motors,

Rewinding, DosUafs and'
. Bearlaca

408 E. Third Telephone 3M

POD HRltVICK !ALi

77 TAXI
AND BttNT DKUVCKV

11 Delivery:
ODIB MOOKB ' (

Top the Morning To You...
...From Your FavoriteGrower

IT LONG NOW! In other thereare
only 12 moro shopping days until Christmas! .
happiest of all seasons. Many housewives lnliBIg
Spring are already buying a lot of tho goodies they'll
need as entertainment,etc., andthey're
finding everything they needunder one roof at ROB-
INSON'S. You, too, will bo pleasedwith tho largo as-
sortmentof fine foods nnd convenientarrangement
of stock ... invito you to visit us for all or j any
part of your needs.
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price cost
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for elsewhere. .,"

Every Buiok has a Dynaflash
vulvc-in-heu- d straight-eig- ht .en-- )
gine, micropoise-balancp-d eftir x

assembly1.Everyone hasffuip slab--J'

ilizers, and rear coil springs that
never need lubrication. - ,

All have torque-tub-e drive, bat-

tery underhood,two ways of start-- )

inj(. Super and Roadmastcrhave'
front seats close to five feetwide
and all models have Safety; 'af
Gluss all around. .r1'
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Coverings

to Match $5.95

MIRRORS

Assortment

Wyst'faBj

Axminster

Scatter

RUGS
Beautiful1
Patterns .

!
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Large
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You will enjoyastroll throughBARROW'S aisle-of-gift- s. Buy at Barrow's in Big Spring, Texas.. . .on easyterms.

Special! Occasional Big

Chairs Fireside Chairs

Rocker

$1.95 up

$45

An
Inexpensive

Metal
Smoker

$1.00

See These.
Tomorrow

$2.95

.'X-W- A m. --sxtiunt?. .

t?W W

Note the luxurious
piped back!

BUY
NOW,
PAY

LATER

HASSOCKS
Ideal
Gifts $1.00

OthersUp to $8.95

Metal

SMOKERS
Handy Top to Hold
Glasses, Books,etc.

Gift SuggestionsFor The
Youngster

Sturdily Built High Chairs $5.95
Upholstered Child's Rockers $3.95
RedHarwood Rockers 85c
Child's Cribs $8.95

SimmonsBabyrestInnerspring

: Mattress $9.75

Baby Carts $3.95

For Mother or Dad

We Suggest

Platform Rockers

the most comfortable rocker made

Over 20 from which

flfe- - '1Hfc'S?p3ll3sBsHssiHsk.sJI'

to select.
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12-Pie-

ce Living RoomGroup

Sofaand Club Chair $98.50, OccasionalChair $8.95. Coffee Ta-

ble $19.95,Floor Lamp $14.95, Table Lamps $7.90, Lamp Tables
$7.90, Wall Brackets$2.50, Pictures$8.95.

TotalRegularPriceof Entire Ensemble $169.60

Buy This Group Completefor Only $129.50

YOU SAVE $40.10

Genteel Hepplewhite Suite

In SelectMahoganyVeneers

A graceful and aristocratic suite of se-

lected figured Honduras mahogany.
Dustproof and centerdrawer guided. Re-

fined turnings, delicate carvings and
beautiful reeding on all pieces. Here Is

a real Investment In good furniture, as
this design will never go out qf style. We

Include:

Double bed with high posters
chest-on-che-

Kneehole vanity and bench

t f

18th Century

SOFAS

$59.50to $169.50

Large display of Chip-
pendale, Phyfe, V i c --

torian, Frenchand Eng-
lish Sofas in beautiful
covers.

$119.50
OtherBed RoomSuites $29.50 to $395.00

Freedelivery anywherein West Texasby our own trucks and

experiencedmen. No substitutionsaremadefrom awarehouse

whenyou makea purchaseatBarrows. You gettheexact item

you seeon display. UseBarrowseasypayment plan.

BARROW'S
BIG SPRING TEXAS

n"QuUty Furniture for .Those WhoCart"

P.--

Fliptop Table

Use asconsole,game ta-

ble or dining table. Gen-
uine mahogany 18th
Century Designs.

h &.
Complete Assortment

Built

TABLES
Sturdily

TTfe'

$1.95

'Blfaflsfeti

Secretary

DESKS

$34.50up
Walnut

or
Mahogany

mm

TK

v L

Gonuino Walnut
or

mahogany

Kneehole

Mahogany and

jjj, gg

Make the

Entire Family

Happy This

Christmas With

New Furniture!

18th
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Dining

Room

Furniture

usammmmmtsmmi

Drum Table

$17.95

DESKS

Century

CHAIRS

Special
END TABLE.

Walnut Finish

$1.45

$1 g 50 --p

Walnut, bleached finishes.

TABLE

LAMPS
A Beautiful Gift,

Always
Appreciated

$1.00

8 95
Very sturdy construction,plus fine-
ly tailored, g upholster-Ing- s

In Interesting fabric combina-
tions. A splendid gift for motheror
wife.

$12.95 tO $79.50 Other Suggestion-s-
Baskets, Pictures, Springs, Rlat-trcsse-s,

Rugs, Dishes, Bed Lamps,
Heaters, Ranges, Brealtfast Room
Suites.

Special
Card Table

and Pr. of Coasters'2$ 95
Tops are decorated and finished in
liquor proof, moisture proof and
stain proof finish.
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MPr Nlf; 8 piece
LvHsKJ II j& SUITE

, 's . . tw s Oso
This eight pie.eesuite consists of buffet, extension table, arm chair and
five skk chairs' qpiwttcted'.of, beiiilfiil.'hand niatclied wataufc Veaeers..
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